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of beauty, so every other creature, which like thatis at present repulsive, shall become inoffensive,
usefill and necessary.
Andwitli mo,dearmotlierjlcnmehere thopoor,
feeble babe—had never breathed of tho earthlife but to put off the body. I. camo here prema
turely born, my mother says, for it would have
been right for me to have'lived with you many
years, and then to have left ’ earth in tho usual
manner; but she took; mo (my mother, I mean,)
and nourished and fondled mo ns her. own littlo
babe, and brought me with her to earth to,learn
my first lessons there, or I should havo been, in
ignorance of you and my father, she showed mo
what life meant, and now I can partly under
stand, but not very perfectly, I expect. I want to
understand it, because if I ought to have lived
there it is right for mo tb know.moro about it.' I
do not understand quite liowit is that I can come
to earth and see what you aro, nnd libw you feel,
and you not hnvo the same capacity to seo us ami
read our thoughts; mine, I mean. Sometimes I
have tried, nnd you have seemed to know that.I
was there with you, and oh, how happy it made
me; but until Uncle Henry camo here, I never
thought much of trying. You were always sur
rounded before by persons I did not much know,
who were interested in other things, and I never
asked them to let bio write; and tliey, I suppose,
never thought about it. But now, my dear moth
er, I mean to come sometimes and let you know
that your daughter Annette has an affectionate
love growing up within her for both father and
mother.

I
thing
to mo to know why. It is right I know, or
Aunt Jane lias lately como. She was very forth
i
tho life of man most beautifully, nnd could
I should not bo told -so; but it seoms as though .flick.
,
I saw her, too, and she says “ D----- A.——, i not have been more truthfully portrayed. It is a
we could make you milch happier here, right all oyer.” That means you, mother; she thinks I wild
'
stretch of wisdom to classify all men’s minds
•
BY COUSIN BENJA.
।
away.
Uncle Henry is very happy I know, for am like you. . She is a good woman, and I lovo with
tlie figure illustrated, but tlie great majority
:
'he looks so pleasant always. Ho says you do n’t her. She talks a great deal about uncle C—-, of the whole world belong to this class or condi
Wo lived near together, Bavalott and mo,
.
want to come yot, because father's there, nnd that and cousin N——, and all the rest, but she is very tion of mind. It is tlio early importation of a
We played the'sanie games 'noatli the.same ior*
you are a comfort to qno another, and cannot happy, and loves her new home very much. She great truth among tho minds of tlie earliest peo
. ' chard tree, .
both come yot; and that he hopes you will both can hardly believe now that ft was so hard for her ple of whom wo have diiy knowledge, the first
As loying and'happy its mortals conld be— '
live together there mniiy years, for. these sepa-- to give up, and be willing to leave her loved ones glimmerings of light and intelligence as to the true
My dear little cousin;
. ' ‘ 1, ' '
rations aro hard things! I can understand why and come to us. . It docs seem hard when I think deserts of a life wrongly educated, and in tlieir
So gentle and kind tlffit you could but adore,1
you should be lonely without one another, but of it, that you cannot all come together, because own dinlept expressed. A great truth spoke'forth
■
And I loved him tlie best, though'I had ninny
H
not why any one should dread'to come here you are so very lonely, those of you who have to in those ancient days, which has lost none of its
more— ■ ■'
' ■■ ;
■
■
at any time. I have seen a groat many people wait, but it won’t be a great while; and if aunt genuineness; rightly understood, the story was
Nearly a dozen,
.
,
■
die, and I do not see anything about that, that is . Jane hns left so many behind, sho has found many beautifully told. Tho meagreness bf ancient liistory
has
given
rise,
to
many
absurdities
in
these
■
very
hard;
but
perhaps
I
do
n
’
t
know.
Sick
ped

hero
who
wore
so
glad
to
soo
her.
Site
will
tell
His face was so fair, witli a sweet little nose,
fl
pie sutler much; they mutt, for they appear tb, and them all to love each other very much, and ex days of moro prolific imaginations.
And his cheeks—they were red -like' our grand
Tlio history of man thus far shows his great
■
I can eoo that you and father do, by your counte pect to meet her here, for they certainly will.
mother’s rose,
1" ' ■ ;: ' ,
I
nances ; blit when the bodies ilie, the persons them
Emory is a great comfort to lier now; and how dereliction from duty, nnd tho important avenues
While his hair wits' so wild, liko the wind when it
I
selves do n’t appear to realize anything but quiet long tliey were parted—just as you and .1 have of knowledge closed to general instruction whereblows,
N : :ness
and
repose,
and
when
I
am
permitted
to
bo
by
ho
might
be
benefited,
and
the
important
bear■
been,
mother
—
and
he
is
so
glad
to
see
liis
mother,
And his bright,'laughing eyes
"
present ’ end seo. for myself, I always think it is that I know I sliall bo quite as much so to see ing all these things have upon his future well be'H
Were black like a cloud'when tlio'tliunder lain it;
■
very beautiful; Such beautiful colors; the spirit mine. Uncle Henry says I am writing a long let ing. Shut'out from that true knowledge which
They would sparkle and twinkle till aroliiid in a
■
seems so brilliant, brighter than it ever did be ter, blit I want to say a little more, mother. You rightfully belongs to man, great errors have sprung
, minute,
;fore, and all seems so wonderful. Undo Henry do n't know half I want to toll you; and I want up in every department of lifo, and instruction is
■
Like tho stars in tbe skies.
.■
says those colors aro electricity, nnd tliat you havo you to know all. When we come to earth, some needed for a long time—generations, perhaps—to
. fl
We linked hand in hand, and we ran down the
not a very distinct idea of it, and cannot perfect times we aro there a great while before you know put you onco more upon tlio right track, that all
glade,
■
ly understand it. Neither do I, only I know every it, and some people do n't know it at all, but when tho littlo wheels of life’s machinery may play on
To dance in the grass that grew under the.shade,
person I ever saw como here presented the appear you begin to feel it, we all will you to keep your once more freely and harmoniously.
.'■■■;
■
All spotted with gold that the buttercups made
The new era now dawning upon earth’s children
■
ance, growing more beautiful every moment after thoughts on us, and think about nothing else; and
H
tliey leave the damp, cold, sickening body. Somo then we begin to think, and you think the same —tho opening vision of man’s spiritual. nature,
With their bright little heads;
H
And we looked in tho hearts of the tender young
people have a fondness for the body; how can thoughts pretty much, and that is the way we permitting the brother, sister, of spirit-life to coino
■
flowers,
they, when tlie spirit within Is so much moro talk.. Sometimes you do n’t get all of our thoughts, and unfold their thoughts to mankind, will do muoh
■
And thought them as happy and busy as ours,
but usually do somo of them; that is the way we for the world. We cannot all speak, write, or manilovely?
’
•
fest ourselves to the home-circle, but we can all
fl
Making their seeds.
Mother, I have thought of something, and I will talk with you; but when wo speak to each other,
fl
tell you: You put the little seed into tho damp, wo think, and tho one wo speak to sees the seek to improve and enlighten the spiritual perThe following is from Uncle Henry, Aunt Ann,
*
Oh, well I remember—for it does not seem long
fl
thought, while you of earth hear, instead of seeing ceptions of those wo love; tlie offerings wo bring,
cold
earth,
and
cover
it
up
out
of
sight.
But
it
and
Nettie
Smith,
to
my
dear
father
and
mother:
Since tho great mellow sunshine laughed out in
all have their work to do. Tho cooperation of
fl
doos not stay there long, but bursts forth from its or thinking. This seems to me a very imperfect
April 7 th, 1802.
tho morn,
■
fl
way of communicating ideas, and needs language, earth, as fast as intelligence perceives our efibrts,
hiding-place
a
pretty,
little,
tender
shrub.
Is
it
When they sent us n letter, and said he wns gone—
Lot us oome again, on this tlio birthday of your,
materially hastens on the good work, and wo rofl
so
when
wo
come
we
havo
to
use
the
same
lan

He died with the bravo.
own littlo one, the darling babe now almost a not more beautiful than tho unsightly earth you guage or you could not understand us.
joico when we find ono who loves to call us about
fl
planted
it
in,
or
than
tho
seed
itself,
which
is
iu
Though I loved him tho best—I had nearly a maiden grown; the child of your love, the object
them. The work of accomplishment begun has
fl
I
came
very
early
this
morning,
mother,
buthad
reality
its
littlo
body?
That
is
not
of
itself
beau

of your thoughts, she whom you would have loved
dozen—
received a motor power of. late, which- all past
, fl
to
wait
until
Uncle
Henry
said
you
wero
in
the
tiful
at
all;
but
the
little
leaves
which
come
peep

I shall see nothing more of my dear littlo cousin,
with all the devotedness of the true mother's heart,
ages havo never seen tho like of before; and the
fl
Not oven a grave.
and whom you are still to claim as your own when ing forth from that seed, the littlo spirit, that is right condition, which meant until you expected beginning can therefore with consistency, be dated
fl
us; and he made you expect us by thinking hard,
beautiful,
and
you
love
it.
So'tho
body
seems
to
Thatchwood Oottage, 1864.
you too can come hero to live tho life of an im
■
, or willing you, as ho says. It is all very curious, in this nineteenth century, although the strivmo
liko
ono
vast
seed,
and
earth
its
dark
home,
mortal, growing spirit, when tho earth-lifo hns
ings of spirits havo always effected something
fl
and
would
be
no
loss
so
to
you
than
to
us,
mother.
and
you
have
to
stay
there
until
the
body
decays
need of you no longer, when we can gather around
toward tho well being of earth. .
fl
We
havo
to
go
all
over
this
every
timo
wo
como,
and
releases
you
from
all
your
cares
thero.
How
and open your eyes to the light of that blessed
Tho Baron Swedenborg held communication
I
। but the oftener this happens, the easier both for
day which has dawned upon each one of us gath very beautiful when you do come, all looks so
,
through
a
long
series
of
years;
Christ
and
the
fl
EXPERIENCES IN SPIRIT-LIFE. ered here about you. But wo have come to assist, lovely to you, who have not been used to these> you and us. So many persons come and look on. apostles, in numberless instances, and your oldest
■1
when we are writing, that you would bo astonish
things,
and
you
are
so
very,
very
happy,
that
it
is
and not do tho speaking for ourselves, so listen
il
ed could you open yonr eyes and see them; and references provo the same thing; but the commu- .
'
.
[Those who read tho Interesting11 Experiences now while the gentle breathings como in accents beautiful to us to see you.)
ideation between the spheres was hot established
'I
Oh,
my
dear
mother,
yiJu
will
certainly
como
all
feel
interested;
and
would
bo
glad
if
they
could
of Henry Whittemore in Spirit-Llfo," through the soft and mild, from the
warm,
*
sweet aflbetions of
until within tlio past fow years. It is .correct,
I
mediumship of his sister, Mrs. L, Smith, pub a child born to spirit-life without a stain of earth sometime, and we shall all be so glad to see you, each one of them say something; but Uncle Hen therefore, to date back • io ■ tho period of which you
.I
lished in tho Banner during the past four or five ly sin, pure and undcflled, the source of purity and if we can come and make you very happy ry tells them-that you aro not a public medium had yonr first normal evidence of it as a people; To
I
and
he
cannot
permit
it.for
it
would
bo
wrong
when
we
want
you
here,
we
will
try
to
do
so,
and
;
months, will peruse witli equal pleasure tlie fol within. Beared and educated beyond the tempta
have a method of communication between the two
I
and
Injurious
to
you.
Since
ho
camo
horo,
ho
is
lowingmessage from littlo Nettie, one of the fam tions of earth, we seldom find ono there so freo father, too. He shall be very glad and hapi>y to
worlds established permanently is of the utmost
II
ily, and tlio accompanying message from Nettie's from guile—a natural, healthy, truth-loving, inde come homo at last, if wo can interest him witli our almost always present when you write. And importance, because to put up our telegraph wires
ll
now,
dour
father
aud
mother,
Uncle
Henry
thinks
presence
beforo
ho
takes
leave
of
tho
body.
If
we
guardian spirit!]
pendent being, such as this world loves to look
from point to point, when necessity compelled the
1
wo had better not say any more at this time, but
can,
we
shall
certainly
come
to
you
both,
a
great
April 7th, 1801.
upon. But removed from earth’s sphere ere its
intercourse, was always a most difficult job; but
|l
My Dear Mother—I nm hero, and Uncle contaminating influences have molded its delicate .many
of uSj and take away all fear and fill you bid you good-by, and come again sometime.
now that the posts are set, the wires drawn, and
ll
N
ettie
.
Henry says tliat I am to write to yoii, this being organization, we frame and train it as pleases us witli love, peace and happiness.
all in readiness, we are all exceedingly desirous
I
Aunt Ann says almost every body is afraid to
my birthday. Fifteen years ago gave me birth, best, and you would scarce know your child, sho
to come and improve the opportunity. Tho opeI
•
April 12th., 1862.
and! am now here for the first timo, according to savors so little of earth; and yet the same, the como here, because they don’t understand it—
rAtor finds sometimes adverse influences to con||
earth-communication, to address my dear mother. very samo plant which germinated within the can’t know where they aro going to, und what is
We would como, my dear Mrs. S----- , to add our tend with, and the electrical processes do not work,
II
It will give you but littlo satisfaction, I fear, for I soil of your heart, received the seeds of life from to become of them—that It seems to them just as voice to the many to aid iu this new social reform, and we have to wait in silence until favorable inI
do not know how to speak my thoughts in this your own being; but' its early removal ere its lit it does to us when we put tlie little seed into the this regenerating bf thoughts and public opinion; dications present themselves; but as tho means
J
slow and imperfect manner, always having been tle tendencies expanded, hns taught it higher aims, ground, that we have buried it out of sight; and for amongst tho mass of evidence which we bring,
for perfecting these arrangements lie between us
'
accustomed to understand by tho expression of loftier desires, and beautified its whole being into tliat they do not see the bright future lying beforo sooner .or later, the mind of tho people must now, you aiding us in our work, wo hope, some
I
thought, rather than of language such as you uso; a creature of such loveliness that it no longer them as clearly as we do?I should suppose that ns change, and all your relations change in pro
day, to como with less disadvantage, and make
;
but Unde Henry is assisting mo, and says I shall bears any resemblance to its earthly parentage, everything in Nature exists in somo form, tliat the portion. As tlio mind progressos, habits, thoughts,,
our coming more profitable to you. This, of
I
not fail, but may give you a good many new ideas. save in its natural relations to you as its parents. world would expect tb live on, and hopo to change desires, improve; the mind becomes purified by course, must be the work of timo; and every time
I
I have grown much in stature, am no longer tho An anomaly, say you. But not so. We will ex for the better, as the littlo seed does. But, my association, and tlie world is benefited. This has
we make tlio trial, wo sensibly improve in the
|
'little babo you put away ns soon as received, and plain. The tender seedling yoti have in your gar dear mother, I nm so glad that you understand over‘been the case, and must continue to bo so,
operation. Do you not feel this to be the case?
i
am growing still, nnd should, if on earth, look den soil, as you would cultivate it, bears a strik some of these things, and that we can como to you else why aro Wb, as a people, so remote from what
Be not discouraged, then, when adverse elements
1
very muoh like you, my mother; have the same ing resemblance to the plant which boro it, pre and give you thoughts now, just as auilt Ann gives man is reported to have boen—a wild barbarian,
for tho time frustrate pur efforts, aud rcudcr abor
peculiarities of feature and some of mind, also
us
thoughts.
It
is
but
little
tliat
I
can
say,
it
seems
with but few if any of the refinements of civiliza tive our meaning. Difficulties there are which
sents some now features, but no marked peculiari
I
like my father in many tilings, nnd ns'I grow old ties from former germs produced.in tlio same way, sucli an imperfect way to express thought—this tion about liim ? Gradual progress has wrought the cannot bo entirely removed, aud patience must be
.J
er resemble him more than I onco did. My moth
its natural cultivation. But let tho experienced slow way of writing. Wo seo tilings so difl'erent, change, and as we read of the past, so may we look the good angel which shall stand by your side and
,
er hero, says I am like both my filthor and mother, gardener tako that plant, frpm tho moment of its but when jve come to you, we have to adapt our forward to the future.
■ *
whisper caution.
'
. ' .
!
and that when you come here you will both love appearance in its embryotic state, give it his best ways to yours, and sometimes that is more diffi
We come into life a feeble, dependent being,
Dear sister, you could hot determine who stopd
me very much, and I am hoping that tho timo
cere within the precincts of his own garden, soil cult to some of us than for you to understand us. with no knowledge of nny kind; a gradual unfold by yotlr. side and prompted the indwelling thought
,
may come very soon. It would bo so pleasant for
different, culture peculiarly his own, adaptation I could not come alone; you would not under ing of all our powers begins, until at termination tliat you might givo it utterance. It was not need
us all to be together, instead of you so far away,
of the needed aliments bestowed in the most use stand me, and yet I can see your thoughts, but not of our earthly pilgrimage, we may be said to have fill; we are many who como, attracted' by tho de
enjoying so little, as fur ns I can boo. Sometimes
ful manner, according to liis knowledge and expe very plainly those of others. I do n’t know touch received new powers enough to astonish a world; sire to say something; and myself you have not .
■
you look very, very happy, but almost everybody
rience, and would you not soon seo'a marked dif about earth. It seems like a far away country but in reallty we have received no now powers nt known, may never know, until brought into rela
isiso cold mid dark-looking that your honlo is
ference in its growth, development, &c.? All of which we do not often visit, and I cannftt well all; tho germ of all these was' given us iu the be tion with us by daily companionship. Then 1 shall
■
dreary and forbidding to tho loveliness of our
its finely turned points would begin to present como alone, so I do not often come. I camo to see ginning, and wo luive added nothing unto them. introduce myself aS the mother of you little daugh
beautifiil, warm, sunshiny home. It seems dlfier.you
this
morning
because
you
expected
me,
and
I
It
was
simply
growth,
the
gradual
unfolding
of
a
themselves as you had never seen in the nature of
ter, whom I care-for and love as my own dear
ent to you, and this morning when yon were out
that plant before, and a vigorous'growth, a daz wanted to eomo very much. When I come again, .germ, life-principle, bequeathed to • us in tho be child.
■" ■■„■■■■■' ■
I'.' . '.- . ■
among the flowers, Uncle Henry bid me look and
which
may
not
be
for
a
groat
while,
aunt
Ann
says
ginning. All have tho same undying, henvenzling brilliancy of its beautifiil green leaves, and a
I will come again some day, with toy darling ■
see how much comfort you were taking, and the
heaviness or compactness of foliage you had not I must be able to tell yoii much inore; how we born beginning, nnd its expansion only depends charge, that you may see and know us both. Un- ■
one'little cheerless flower
*
seemed to send warm
supposed possible, has boon given, and the flower live, perhaps, what we learn, and how wo loam, upon its culture, not creation, for it has received til then, adieu..
. Nettie’s Guardian.,
.
rays of light to your heart, and thb frosh, swelling
•
its creation, and must grow into lifo now by natu
ing of that plant naturally would be a concentra &c.—little bodies liko ni<!r>
buds made you happy; but, my deaf mother, I
Uncle
Henry
says
I
am
small,
not
so
large,
per

ral use, Tho internal machinery is in motion, reg
tion of all its forces sublimated into the double
conld not' help laughing that you could find'so
expanded bloom, more beautiful than,you had haps, as I would have been had I hove lived until ulated according to God’s own best laws, and
much comfort from one littlo cheerless ray of
this tinio upon earth. I did not know that that needs but your complicity with those laws to create
supposed possible.
light, when all about mo, our whole world, is so
BY DR. GltAHAM.
. Yonr plant has had this care in the land which made any difference, but perhaps it does.. My healthy action, and all of its little wheels are in mo
-fill! of bright; beautifiil sources of happiness. *
received its little birth beforo you hnd given tho mother thinks a good deal of me, and would not tion, and the process of development goes on sys
First. Wo read, Jesus was lead by the spirit
" Come with me, dear mother, and I will show
earthward bent, and now all its aspirations tend like to transfer tlio care of mo to any one, not to tematically, and in accordance with God's will. The
into the wilderness to bo tempted of the devil.
you blossoms of never-dying fragrance—tlie fruits
heavenward, and you would not know it as your my own mother even, wore you,here; but wo man becomes perfected, that is, matured, has per What kind of spirit led him? Was it an angel
of perpetual joy. They aro not hot-house plants
own, your beautifiil child; would never have shall all lovo each other very much here, and that formed his work upon- earth, and then passes of light? or was it a devil? If the former, was .
of forced growth, but the spontaneous extraction
known it in any stage of its being as it really was, will not make any difference. She says I belong to away naturally as ho should do. No violated law
from tlie earth-life of just such littlo feeble plants
his power equal to that of Jesus? If the latter,
and is; but think not thnt you,cannot love it and her and you both. Aunt Ann says I am hers, accuses him of injustice done the system, aud he
asyou this morning loved. Yes, dear mother, wo
was it by the exercise of a superior power, or by
claim it as your own in due time, just as well as and uncle Henry his; so you see . I amwellpro- passes on, tho ripened fruit of mature experience.
stratagem?
’
do have flowers of such exquisite growth that
vided
for.
Grandmother
Whittemore
says
she
This
would
imply
tlio
spirit-birth
proper,
a
full
though more tenderly and less benutifiilly reared
Second. If tho Infinite God was embodied in
your enjoyment would be heightened an hundred
thinks
l
am
quite
too
much
of
a
favorite;
but
she
maturity
of
earth
’
s
natural
powers
consequent
•
/
fold could you for one moment behold them. in its native home. .
does n’t meim it, because she loves me, too, very upon long lifo aud natural change. Tho quality the men Christ Jesus for tho space of thirty-three
The beautiful work of the gardener is not less
All your household treasures still exist hero. I
much. '
. . . . of accredited cases such as hero depicted, are ex years, by what power was the world of infinite
have them all about mo—shells, beautiful shells. lovely than your own natural seedlings', but you
tremely rare, we seldom find them here; but we space kept in motion, and tho races of animate
We
all
love
each
other
here,
my
dear
mother,
They exist here, tqo, as everything in Nature love his productions, and seek to inako.his knowl
aro speaking philosophically upon the subject and beings propagated and sustained?
and
never
disagree
and
feel-unkindly
toward
any
Third. If at the resurrection there shall be a
.dip, but to present themselves in far more beauti edge your possession. So you will behold and
one; and unpleasant feelings don't’arise and givo set forth tlie claims of design.
spiritual body prepared for tho “ reunion ” of the
ful forms; pretty little birds with you have bo- love your child not the less because superior in 'cause for dissatisfaction here, hs ihey often do
Qod in tho beginning created man, and earth
'■
-'opme the unfolding of far greater beauty here, its;attractions.
soul, wliat kind of a spiritual body shall it bo?
She is present, and claims the privilege to say upon earth, All is unity and love, aunt Ann Was his home—but not always. Here was to com Shall it bo composed of physical, or spiritual ma
and you pre to have them here, dear.mother, when
says.
She
is
very
sweet
and.
good,
and
we
all
mence
the
formation
of
character;
tho
entire
limit
yoii come, because you lovo them now. - Undo something, nud to this end we have brought her.;
terial, or both? And do both.occupy tlie same
love her very much. Caroline is hero, and so to his wisdom not being given, but the prospect
Henry says I cannot please you better than to
Mv Dear Mother—It seems very strange to many dear, dear friends. I cannot tell you of all, ■ hold out that he should be liko unto liis Father in spjco fit the same time ?
Fourth. When the earth and the fullness there- .
tell you these things; and Aunt. Ann, who is also hear them say so muoh about your not knowing
but you will be glad to see them, for uncle Henry heaven, whose child ho was, with tlio mark of his of are burned up, where will the innumerable
hero, says, do n’t forget to mention that all those me. It scorns very strange to mo, for I am sure I
was when he came. Ho did not know mo at first, Father stamped upon his brow. But obedience host of beings “ stand ” for judgment? Or, will
.things which aro hideous and ugly about you now, sec aud know my mother and father. They say I
bnt I did him. I saw him in tho water when ho was tho boundary lino beyond which he was not tliey bo consumed with the earth ? How can
’ will also assume more beautiful forms, and to am different from what I would havo been had I
was drowned, and grandmother cried, she was so to travel, and, as consequences, like everything the “ graves fee opened,” after all is burned up? ,
-you, when you come, tliey will not appear as ene- lived with you. I suppose so, but that is not
glad ho was coming. Sho felt bad for bim, too, else in nature, havo no ’ end, tho result, has been
Will some divino answer and report through
miss, but friends, all appropriate to their own strange, because the placo you live, in is so very
because he felt so anxious, while expecting, every seen in his surroundings over since.
the Banner of Light ?
proper, sphere.' Insects, reptiles, and everything dark, and not beautiful at all; but where wo live
moment, to bo lost; but it was not as hard as he
The pursuit of knowledge was commendable;
Evansville, Ind., 1864.
troublesome and disagreeable, venomous even it is all light and love, aud I do want you so much
expected, only the dread. If he had only known but not that rapid march which oversteps all land
now,will have outgrown their dark sphere, and here, for I know you would be so much happier.
■ what ho knows now, it would not have been hard marks and lands on this side of God's domains,
bo really useful. As tho caterpillar, Aunt Ann But-it is best that you should stay there as long
A Quaker hearing a person tell howtouch he
! at all. So it is with every body when they know without provision being mado for tlie journey.
says, which eats the beautiful vine, becomes as you can, undo Henry says. But it is a strange
1 they aro. coming, they hold back just as long as This arriving at all wisdom prematurely, as sot felt for another who was in distress and needed
in its second stage a more, harmless creatiire, full
they can, but if they could only givo up at once," forth figuratively, in the eating of forbidden fruit assistance, dryly asked him, "Friend,host thou
•! say Aunt Ann, becauio I love her ns well u though she' it would not be half as hard.
,.
of tho tree of knowledge of good and.evil,sets felt in thy pocket for him?"
■ '* The flrat Httlo croctii.
wiuuiyaunU .
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the deix-ghoind
nV's. II. KKACH.
There is a spot I know where the light nnd shadow

blends,
And tho wonderful transition of twilight into
night,
Throws beauty on tho hill-tops when cloud-land

soft ascends,
And on the pine-trees waving in mellow, chast
ened light.
Tlio birds at even gather, and through thc quiet

dell
Interpreters of Nature their voices echo sweet.
Joy fills that sheltered valley, and Peace her holy
spell,
She glveth, while thanksgivings the singing-

birds repeat.
Tho sunshine there doth linger, and smileth to tho
last,
Tlio winds, with fragrance laden, from distant

meadows blow;
'■
In spring tho pure arbutus and violets open fast,
And flowers, tho bees’ rich harvest, through all

But, ns yot, how few accept, tlio teaching of a
R|HH'lal, pri'i'lflliuial, compreheiislvo and nll-embracilig organizing power cdniiei-tcd with and
wrapped tip In the New Dispensation? Well, it Is
simply a question of lime—of a few years to come,
Hpirltimlized arid Illumined Common flense, ns
well as Necessity, will teach the great mass of us
whnt ineHenpably, constructively. Iles before us.
In the organizative nnd socializing tendency as
sumed, and yet to be, ns I see It, powerfully and
triumphantly exhibited, tho whole argument of
tlio legitimacy or illegitimacy, of tho necessity or
noil-necessity, of the use or abuse of Organizations
and of Institutions is involved. For myself, tlio
matter is clear—has long since been settled; and
I find u three-fold formula, whose logic and sense
nre decisive. I am for Organization, on the larg
est scale, and with the most preeisioftal method,
when the hour has fully come, because:
First; Of tho Natural Argument. 'Everywhere
in Nature is this presented. From stars to stones,
and from mineral beds to burning suns, is mani
fested this Universal law. Were it possible to roll
back the constellations mid tho solar orbs to pri
meval fire-mist, to liquify tlio spiritual form of or
ganic man, ami cause tlie breath of tlie Infinite to
drink it up, or to banish Wisdom, and Science, and
Method from the scheme of tilings—even then you
will not be rid of organizing law or organizing
power. Law is deathless, though forms dissolve;
and reconstructions ever follow in the track of
dissolutions.

Second, Because of tho Historic Argument. I
affirm tliat tlie history of the world of men is not
altogether antagonistic, in thc testimony of ita rec
I cannot seo that Nature hath taught her own to ord, to divine methods. Man, even in his abuses
of tilings, implies tlieir real uses. What if tlie
shun,
past is full of argument against tlio resumption of
This green and quiet valley among tho piny
abuses and falses, it is not so ns to indistructible
hills;
uses and goods.
The very distinguishment of
Civilism abovo Savagelsm is organized social life.
BUt some telltales descended from father unto
While Civilization owes ita ends, first, to develop
son,
.
■■ '7
.
ment of resource, such ns Religion, and Art, and
And some who pass at nightfall feel Terror’s Philosophy yield; it owes them, next, to methodizacreeping thrills.
tion thereof. Man must, and does, in tlie sphere
of great, general laws, repeat God. God is an or
The old traditions tell us (so it is told to me),
ganizer; so is man.
Let us permit tlie past to teach us what it truly
Two met in deadly combat, and fought with
can. If it teaches us that Institutions, that Organ
lanceshere,
'
izations may easily bo abused, let it teach us, as
And ono was slain and buried, where sprang a
it does, that they may bo rightly, aud beneficently,
blasted treej
and necessitously used. Wo cannot escape from
That neither blooms or withers, from passing essentials. No Liberty is without ita limitation.
And
tho world's history allows us tliat inen gave
yeartoyear.
way to tho spontaneous tendency to organize—no
And often, when the darkness'hath made the matter how afterwards that was misdirected and
wrongly wrought—simply because thoy could not
phantom bold,
' '
transcend this way of the God of Nlturo in them
They say he riseth grimly, and stalks ih silence selves.
And, third( I am for organization because of tlio
there;
The spectral light around him reveals his armor. Argument ot Use. I know of no stronger expres
sion of God than Usd affords. Beauty, its iemibld,
nino counterpart, gives the more beautiful; but
t His lance of air ho graspeth, and mounts his
tho first implies always somewhat of tlie last.
What arc the, uses of Organization? Let tlie
steed of air.
every-day life of tlie present show. Without Or
"What time tho phantom chooseth, he courseth ganization there is neither system, nor method,
nor order, nor success. Everywhere this use de
round the dell,
mands of and commands us. Shall we kick against
.With viewless' forms reneweth with whirling
the pricks of this necessity? From tho sphere
lance the fray;
of a household, on and up or out, through all the
What time the phnutom chooseth (so they the ranges of our complex life, we behold the demands
of the organizing law... It is too mueli to say, that
storytell,)
all tliat is simply tlie result of past ways, of false
t Ho vanisheth in darkness, and silence dread,
teachings, of wrong hitbits, of potent customs, or
away..
of undevelopment. Neither man nor his methods
havo been either altogether Foolish, or absolutely
Say tills is all a fancy, this but an idle tale,
against tbe nature of things established by a God
From old-time legends springing, or supersti
of Law.
‘ Now I say we cannot got away from tlio teach
tious foar;
ings of Nature, History, or Use. Very small and
But wilder than traditions of nn haunted dale,
futile, it seems to me, are the objections, hereto.
Is tlie story of the ages that now many scorn to
Say some, Organization belongs to Matter, not to
Spiritual things, or Spirit. For the sake of argu
hear.
ment admit it—what then? We are living in a
world of Matter, cannot transcend it, absolutely,
How must the pitying angels, who saw the pri
by any force of Mind or power of Spirit, as long
mal earth
as we remain; and must, therefore, abide by its
Iu Nature’s arms reposing, with Peace and
laws, its necessities and its use. But tlie argu
Mercy crowned,
ment is not tenable. All Mind, all Spirit, every
thing, is Organized. Where is tlio life without
Behold the murderous passions that "War has giv
form, without methods of existence, without some
en birth,
sort of organization? Thoughts themselves, sub
And Eden, disenchanted, made one vast Duelstantial as tliey aro in their sphere, aro organized,
Ground.
sublimated matter.
But there is another objection—the only serious
• Near Central Falls, R. I.
ono—and it deals with thoso special methods
whicli men contrive and adopt in tlie religious, po
litical, or societary sphere. It is, that Spiritual
ism comes to deliver ;is from tlie bondage of tlie
past, its forms, its methods, and all the complex
paraphernalia of institutional life. Tlio answer to
that, in a general sense, is contained in tlie Natu
ral, Historic nnd Use-Argument for Organization.
But there is a special rejoinder, and it'is this:

the summer, grow.

RECONSTRUCTION-RELIGIOUS, POLIT
ICAL AND SOCIAL.

Men mistake abuses for uses, and do not distinguish

Because systems and methods have
been misused and abused by men, docs tliat sad
fact touch at'all the real law of organization, lying
back of and measurably ruling over them? Tliat
law is vital, indestructible, eternal, always seek
ing to be operative. Hence this constant present
' [[Reported for the Benner of Light.]
iment of ita activity and influence in all tho affairs
This Dispensation dawning, this Universal and of men. When man ns a social being, either in tlie
religious of political sphere, can get rid of tlie ne
Unitary Truth-Dispensation, inspired by Love,
cessity of combinations, lie will get rid of. himself.
and guided by Wisdom, like an individual, hns its
Combination lias its methods, according to the na
characteristics. Do I err in denominating these,
ture, the simplicity or the complexity, of ita organ
as,flrst,reZiffiot<s; next,philosophic ; and last,prac
izing life. Those methods work themselves out, by
tical f These threo correspond to Love, Wisdom
and Truth, and to the three-fold nature of mam a necessitous law of ultimation, into institutional
■
to heart, head and hands, to feeling thought and forms,
But it is said man will again abuse the liberty,
ack
But it has its tendencies and methods, as well. tho power and the fact of organization. Hais not,
Theso are a double triplet For instance: First, says tlie objector, sufficiently developed to act
this Dispensation is disintegrative; next educative; justly and unselfishly where institutional life is
and, last, is, or is to be, organizative. Does this concerned. Very well—granted for argument’s
sake. What then? Yon cannot got rid either of
statement need argumentation? It speaks for it
self, and must find response from the head of every the law or the necessity of organization. . And
close observer of the mighty movement in tlio man must pay the penalty of his own undevelop
which we are. But, further, threo other points ment But 1 deny that we stand now where pre
present themselves ns correlatives of the first cisely other peoples stood in tlie past They, by
priest and king, enacted institutions asfinalities—
three. So, I say this Dispensation is individualiz
saying to tho world, “ £hue far you may go, no
ing, spiritualizing, socializing.
farther.
” Wo reverse all that. Wo understand
Manifestly the effect of this spiritual movement
has been and still is to individualize, rationally progress for our primary law, at tlio very start—
the right to grow.. That stream of fire, like a vast
individualize Whomsoever has como to accept its
goodly gospel. For a sense of individual freedom Mississippi,.rolls on to the gulf of tlie Infinite,
from theologic bonds of olden time, a deep feeling carrying on its bosom tlie indestructible barks of
of tho dignity and power of tho soul as against our individual lives. We look upon institutions as
aids and helps, being for us, not we for them. And
whatsoever attempts to keep it back on its on
wo have this guarantee: that tlie very angel-pow
ward march, and a growing perception, not only
of the religious, but political and social rights of ers tliat come to deliver us from tlie bonddgo of
man, havo come unto tho very many receptive of tho Old, and induct us into tlio freedom of the
tho spiritual factsand philosophy of the New Ago. Now. will cut up any attempt, or any set of men
Truly so accepting, not mere phenomenalists, but making attempt, to obstruct or retard tlio growth
internalists, such have, with more or less degree and advancement of tho human mind. Tliough
of reaching and alterative power, experienced tho every ill is aid of God to effect His end, as well as
every good, yet tlie Epoch-Ago of Justice, and
spiritualizing, the developing and refining force
of tho spirit of tho Spiritual Epoch that is upon Liberty and Divine Use will positively and poten
tially now be with us. But all that is amenable
us.
•
to law. As Organization is a law of God, so must
Truo, tho third tendency lias not so much beon
evidenced. And why? Because tho antecedent it bo of man.
However, it is said Organization amongst us of
work must be, and tlie present effort rightly more
any kind will bo spontaneous. Is thero not some
largely is, to disintegrate and educate, to individ
looseness
of thought and statement hero? Tlie
ualize and spiritualize, rather than to organize or
tendency to organization will- unquestionably be,
socialize. But the hour comes, and even now rap
as it always has been, spontaneous. But sponta
idly hastens, wherein the practical, potential, con
neity is ono thing, method, organized power, quite
structive power of this Dispensation is to make it
self manifest As I seo it, unless it does such a another. Tlio Universe has constantly a sponta
work as this, unless it can. with strong hand of a neous tendency to developo, to grow, to refine.
But tho tendency is amenable to method, and is
builder anew, lay hold of tno foundations and edi
controlled in ita operation by law. So, man must
fices of the religious, political and social institu
tional life of man, it may well cease its great prom-. have, and does havo, in his career, spontaneous
ise, confine itself to facts of physical demonstra tendency to methodize and institutionalize his
tion, and, at last, even but feebly reach and stir tho lifo. But ho must and docs have, also, both meth
ods and a plan.
God In man. For a profound movement from with
in and a development there, inevitably tend to, and
Suppose, for instance, a man had 8100,000 to in
do come forth at last, with an outward, construct
vest in a manufacturing establishment not yet or
ive, organizative power. Paul, as tho organizer ganized; should collect fifty or a hundred men to
of tho Christian Church, did a legitimate and ne gether, anil say to them, “ Here, boys, go to work;
cessitous work, following as he did after tlie groat turn out what I want; never mind about any spe
Promulgator, Christ Jesus. Every great new cific methods (or men); there's a spontaneous law
movement has threo phases correspondent to ita of organization; tliat will give you a center, a sys
threo periods bf existence. So, it first announces tem, tho methods, and order, and economy, and
orcnunciat.es; next, ezposits or promulgates; and, success, and me, money—things will como out all
right of themselves.” Well, I suppose it is not a
lastly, applies or constructs.
But how is it amongst us? To-day, perhaps, stretch of tho predictive faculty to affirm that in a
two-thirds of Spiritualists reject the teaching that few months, if not weeks, that experimenter
this grand Movement is to bo largely, comprehen would como out a bankrupt, in fact, and, in pub
sively and precisely constructive. The reason is
lic estimation, a fool.
Organization, in short.both general and special,
a lack of clear sight, on the one hand, or a dread
of tho experiences of the past on the other. Truo, is a fixed law and fact in tho Universe of Mind
and
Matter, of Man and his Maker. Now tho
a certain something in tho organizational sphere
is beginning largely and deeply to be felt and seen hour will come, perhaps within tho next five years
as needed. Necessity and common sense havo —who knows? we march, wo run, wo rush down
tho tide of great events—when this divine Move
brought us thus far. Where the latter did not
avail to effectively teach us, the former at last ment must put forth, in tlio three-fold sphere, its
did, by forcing us. And now the largo majority special, organizing and constructive hand ofpower.
Why? Because we aro not simply irt a political
are ready for such an application qf the organizatlvo spirit of this movement as’shall result, at but a Spiritual Revolution. That is putting its
hands upon the Church, tho State, tlie Society—
least, in tho more effective promulgation of its
Lovo and its Light, and perhaps in the formula- and it will thoroughly disintegrate beforo it con
Tills is tho disintegrative and educative
tive substantiation of it in tho sight, if not estima-. structs.
hour. Tliat double work must go on. It will
tion, of thc world at largo.
.between them.

A Lecture Delivered through and by L. Judd
. Pardee; at Lyceum Hall, Boston, Sun
day Evening, July ITth, 1804.

grow; It will Increase; ntld It will prepare tho peo
ple, by tho power of lu sorrows and ita saving
triitlis, for tlio Organizing day. Yet a little white,
flint Is, In from five to ten years, when tliu North
Is scourged witli civil war, witli llimnclnl ruin,
with Htato and general disintegration—and wo
shall como to clearly seo not only tlie ncecsslty of,
lint tlie bases for, reconstruction. In tlio mean
while, wo must seek to bo educated in tlie elonients nnd tbo plan of the New.
But what will be, whnt always is tho first noccsHity? A Center. No solar scheme without first
a central Sun, no Government, practically opera
tive, no complex affairs of men or busino.,s con
cern without first its head, and no family without
tlie Mother nnd Father-Center—this is the law.
Centers permit, and are the firsts toward, system, or
der and success.

But what kind of a Center? Such a Center as
Is needed to answer for tlio spirit, tlie height, and
breadth and power of tlie opening era—first of
principles, next, of methods, and,, third, of women
nnd men. Have wo yet any such? 1 think not.
Aside from some little system for promulgatory
purposes, tho whole Movement is in chaos. Wo
easily gravitate around tlio fact of tlie communi
cability and preserved identity of spirits, the Gos
pel of a perpetual and universal Inspiration, and
of a law of Progress—but, elsewise, wo have uni
tarily settled upon scarce anything. We lack both
a unitary and central system of Religion and Phi
losophy, and tlie contra!, God-consecrated set of
women and men to embody, represent nnd teach
it. Wo are getting Truths fraginentarily. Sooner
or later wo must have them presented unitarily.
Truo, certain forms of thought nnd certain men
claim to be central. But they do not fully satisfy,
nnd, therefore,do not command us. Each and all
lack either Celestial height and depth, or univer
sal breadth, or divine magnetic force. Bnt tliat
such a Center will come fortli from tho midst of
us, within tlio next five or ten years, I am con
stantly constrained, by voices from tho spiritworld, to affirm. Tlie system itself, and the men
and women who shall first represent it, shall bear
tlieir own credentials—satisfying tho necking by
tlieir universality, divinity of characteristic, and
magnetic power.
Now, Principles aro not only the bases, but tlio
springs and stimuli of intelligent action. Of them
selves, without tlie cooperation of Methods and
Men, practically considered,tliey are abstractions;
united with them, they become living, practical
powers. The old watchword we know—“ princi
ples, not men.” Exactly; and when great events,
pregnant with the lifo and issue of a principle,
called for tlio men to justify tliat principle, too
often tlie called upon failed to answer the call.
Tlio history of this Nation is full of this instance.
There lias not been so much a lack of Light as of
men to live un to it. And it is one thing to intel
lectually, objectively look at, admire, and with
splendid eloquence dilate upon, the divinity of
principle, quite another to embody, represent and
be faithful to it. '
Now, we aro to reverse or radically alter all
thnt. Our watchword is to be, principles and men
and women. The latter must be saturated with tlio
former—while tlie Methods fit for them are imme
diately implied, and will be born of principles, on
tho ono hand, and tho conditions to which thoso
aro to be applied, on tlio other. It will, therefore,
be seen that our Gunter is to bo, first, certain nlleinbracing principles—next, .women and men-to
represent and actualize them.
•
But what nro tlie central principles wo need?
Such, I say, first, an aro central in man. Those
are, in tlio general sense, Lovo and Wisdom, corre
spondent to tlio duality of tlio Divine, or Religion
and Science. But Lovo is central to Wisdom; so
Religion, the child of Lovo, is central to Science,
tho offspring of Wisdom. Hence, wo begin witli
the Religions in man, as central, around whicli
aro coordinated all tlio elements and forms of
Science. Hence, I affirm, tlie first necessity of
Reconstruction is a Church of Principles—o. Church
within man, a Church outside of him to represent
tlio within.
One word can often frighten a multitude of men.
So, but whisper “ Church ’’ to tlie rational Spiritu
alists, and band’s and groups of fearful spectres
rise—awful images of thumb-scraws. racks mid
fiery faggots, gorgonic forms of Catholic and Protestantio tyrannies, hypocrisies and shams. But
let us be brave—fearing not to face the Devil; for,
mayhap, hois an agent of God, and can do us
some good. Let us analyze. The chemistry of
Truth will precipitate for us tho essential uso of
things deemed disastrous. Let us bo assured we
cannot absolutely get rid of essentials. And that
which the race so repeats and presents must have
an essential life and use, indestructible, no matter
how foul or false the fuco presented. Let us witli
the strong right hand of undaunted thought press
this word.
Tho Church is, primarily, the God in man. Truo,
in ono sense, tho general, all in man is divine.
But there are special planes -of the divine, and
thoso or this, in us, is tho interconsciousness—whero
purest, deepest, highest, divinest feeling is. At
these deeps, we do not so much see as feel God—
and unity with Him is, when thero is conscious
response of the Celestial magnetic substance with
in us, to the divine or Celestial sphere of substance
magnetic objective to us.
But, next, there is another exposition of the word,
tlie lexicographic, beautifully in harmony witli the
former phase. Herein tlie word Church means,
the Lord's House. Truly, the Lord’s House is in
tlio deeps of man’s soul, Truly, thero is tlie Court
of the Most High. But this lexicographic exposi
tion immediately suggests another, tho more ex
ternal and commonly accepted. In this last sense,
a Church is unorganized collection of men and
women for tlio purpose of giving expression to
tlieir religious states or beliefs.
Well, two points hero present themselves: First,
-tliat tho special religious instinct and needs of
man cau never be cut out of him, being simply
that inward consciousness of Ilia connection with
and- relation to divine spheres, divine thoughts,
divine lives and divinized persons. In this re
spect, we can neither get rid of what Isinstantial,
and, therefore, eternal in us, nor of the conimon
and perpetual experience amongst all the Nations.
Second, that, in correspondence witli the teachings
of history, whose essential light we cannot dark
en, or whoso presentment of deathless and uni-.
versal experience of the Human, at the heart, we
cannot transcendi no matter how easily and cool
ly we may and ought to reject its felt falses and
its wrongs, wo aro necessitated to the great gen
eral law of religious expression, as were all tlie
peoples of the past. But our Theology shall bo
vastly dissimilar, because our development is.
Taught, then, by the law of organization, by the
indestructibility of thc special religious sense and
need in man, hy human experience, by necessity
and'by the spirit of prophecy pointing to things to
come, I advocate the Church, tlio Universal and
Unitary Church of tlie New Age, a principled lifo
and an outward form, tlie mother and the teacher
of tho Now Era. Tlio voices of tlio past call to us,
tho goods and uses, that dying as to outward.form
were yet deathless in inward life—call to us from
tomb, and crypt and catacomb. But the grim
abuses, the falses, the wrongful spirit of every era
wo will shun or halter. Let those lie mouldering
in tlieir graves tliat lie there. Yet, nevertheless,
the living God-truths, religions, of tlio ages de
mand at our hand, in tills age of Universal Use, a
resurrection and an embodied lifo.
Now must
justice bo done to two tilings: tlio spirit of'Lifo
and tho law of Form.
,
Sucli a Church as this shall be tho servant, and
not tlie master, of man. Tlie central figure of tills
Dispensation must establish it. And tlie twelve
Apostles of its twelve great principles shall be its
gates. Embodying tho elements and uses of all Re
ligions of tho past, it shall combine, in one unita
ry scheme, tho Philosophy for tho coming timo.
And that Philosophy, in its scientific method, shall
bo commensurate witli tlio universality and unity
of the Dispensation whose advent is heralded and
already foreshadowed.
Tills Church will bo a Mother—because it will bo
central. All centers aro feminine, attractive, in
the best sense positive. As a mother, it will bring
forth children. And the State, tho New State yet
to rise, tho Now Commerce, tlio New Education
nnd the New Social Life—ono after another, as
the struggling and tumultuous years succeed, will
bo horn of her.
Tills Church will rest on threo grand corner
stones—to wit: First, tho Divine Being is feminine
and masculine, Mother and Father, attractive and
dispensedvo. (Jesus eould not announce tho
Motherhood of the Divine, as eminent abovo tlio
Fatherhood, because that ago would not bear any
such thought.) Second, thoro is a universal law of
Mediatorship. All things arc, in tho general sense,
mediative. 1st. Centers aro so, in the special
sense. As every Earth is subordinate to a cen
tral sun, so every Earth has its spiritual center
and head, its relative personal Goa. Jesus, now,

after eighteen centuries of development and cornu
to tlio Cliristehlp of tlio triune God, Love. Wis
dom. Truth, Is such center, tills planet's spiritual
teutd. He tiicdlates between tlie higher Divine
nnd man on this Earth; 2d, Spirits ami angels nrc
mediative to man; 3d. Man is mediative to man.
Third, man is an Immortal mid progressive being.
Hence, bo Is destined for other lives, to which tills
is preparatory. Hence, ecclesiastical Institutions
nnd religious Forms must not Impede his growth,
mid must be modified ns his necif demands.
. These points will, 1 think, stand' tlie test of tho
subtlest searching. But, whether accepted or not,
tliat. New Church, so constantly fore-indlentcd by
illumined minds of every advanced phase of re
ligious thought, must arise. Let no one be alarm
ed. It can only como ns men nre prepared some
what to receive it. And this is now but tlie disin
tegrative educative hour. Neither can come in
tlio to-day that New Government whicli is to be
the first-born ofthe Church. But if we do not now
seek to establish eitlier the New Church or the New
State, we must now seek to get at tlie principles
which will bo tho basis and substance of them.
Now tlio State, in a certain sense, is a child of
tlie Church—that Is, tlio principles whicli make
the State must come from her womb. The new
fjovernmental men and women must be educated
n those principles. Tliey must come forth from
the Church, sanctified, developed, educated, con
secrated, pivotal, persons; they will gravitate by
force of thought nnd power of divine life, to tlieir
appropriate spheres of uso, even while divinely
led.
But thc State, in another sense, is the husband
of tlie Church—that is, tho executive power.
Hence, Government is an agent of, and its end
must be, to enact certain wills. The truest and
purest form of Government carries out,first, tlio
general Divine Will, as manifested in the laws of
order and use in tlie universe and in tlie constitu
tion of man; second, tlie special Divine Will pro
ceeding from tlio angelic world; and, third, tlie
will of tlie people. These three aro yet to be one.
Tliey represent the two sides of being, tlie divine
and human, and are tlio unconscious basis of tho
two opposite and generally antagonistic senti
ments, tliat “ kings rule by a divine right,” and
“the voice of tlie people is tlie voice of God.”
Both, in a certain sense, are true, but, as wo know,
botli nave been in the history of men wofully mis
used and abused. Nevertheless, falses and abuses
ever point to indestructible truths and uses lying
back of them. For instance, in the planetary
scheme which represents tlio order of the universe,
we find two great forces, the centripetal and cen
trifugal. We shall, also, find these in tlie sphere
of mind and men.
Governmentally speaking,
these aro represented by a central force nnd a
representative election. Tlio first gives power to
a central man; tlie other to tlie people. And both,
as in tlie physical universe, nave a legetiniato
sphere. Autocracy, Monarchy,’ has its uses; so
has Democracy. But they must be harmonially
adjusted. In the sclienieof planetary motion the
two forces net and react, and orderly circular motion
is tlie result. So must it bo in a true Government.
Hero, ns elsewhere, we must acknowledge the
low of centrality, the law of circumferentiality, the
law of alternation. Tlie last is tlio result of the
other two.
But how, precisely, shall this great problem of
Government, towards whoso practical solution wo
are inevitably tending, bo solved? How shall be
reconciled the necessary strong hand of a central
power, with general freedom, progress, and elect
ive choice. 1 answer, by the innugration of a
Theoeratic Democracy.
To-day, the Government
of God amongst men is practically regarded ns a
piece of religious idealism-, while tlio past direct
exemplifications of it, in tlie theoeratic forms onco
regnant witli tlio ancient Jews and Hindoos, nre
almost totally rejected. Well, we have to coino
back, oven in this new age, to old truths, nnd re
apply on a broader basis what was once abused.
And it will yet be seen and felt, ns the Spiritual
Movement spreads over tlie land and becomes a
conquering power, that the special Governmentof
God by angels and through inodiumistic women
and men, is a truth, a use, and a beneficent force.
Understanding tlie real meaning nnd ultimate of
tills Dispensation,' that it comes to adjust all
tilings on the basis of universal laws, that we aro
ripeuing to tlio Epoch of a reconciliation between
opposites aud antagonists, and the subjection of
men and matter to the rule of orderly spirit, and
wo mny see what lies before us.
. All extremes are, as absolutes, false. Neither
Autocracy no? Democracy, as an absolute, can be
the true law. They must be wed. Tills can only
be dono by divine Interference. Hence tlie legiti
macy, in highest use, of a Government of God by
mediumistic men and women, under the form
and life of a Theocratic Democracy. 'Here is cen
tral power; popular rights are hero. Hero is cen
trality, unity, order, strength; hero liberty, pro
gress, and'a people's will. But centres must be
positive. This centre will be divine, and there
fore in the happiest and best souse so. And truo
leaders and governors are servants of God and the
Hile. When they cease to bo such, both the
t-world and the people will sep to it that their
. end of rule has come.
Such a Government as I now predicate. must
have its foundation-basis, its corner-stones. Why
should tliey not be these three? First, all tilings
without exception, in the dual universe of Mind
and Mattei't aro sexed, feminine and masculine,
male and female; hence women must take her
place side by side with men in the Legislative
Hall, and go wherever her abilities can. take her,
Second, mail is an individual sovereign power;
and though as a social being he has not the right to
do as he pleases, unless' he pleases to do right—the
general and special rights of man to bo interpret
ed, first, by his humanity, next, by his development,
andlastby his interdependent relations to others—yet,
that broadest, fullest freedom should bo his, consistent with the la w of this limita tion. Third, man
is a progressive "being, may outgrow governmental
forms established, and these must always be look
ed upon as aids to tho end of growth, and not as
finalities.
This is the Chureh and this the State toward
which, as I seo it, we are irresistibly moving. They
will not rise this year, nor tho next, nor the next
after that. It is possible five years or ten may
usher them in—for we move as on a swift tide of.
fire, and the breaths of God’s intent fill full the
sails and push on tlio barks of our lives. To-day,
we but do what we can, every man his work, in
his own sphere—a preparer. Ills avail, as well as
goods. Every thought is missioned. Big ideas
burst from bonds of the buried dead, deathless
like spirit, or with pain get born in the labor-strug
gles of this hot time. Wo loosen, we break up—
for disintegration is upon us; we aro lit by tho
Wisdom-lights of a grand Now Age—for it .is the
educative hour.
By-and-by will coino the applicative hour. Two
great events will fit us for it, and for the incoming
ofthe New Church,the New State, the Now Com
merce, tho New Education and the New Art.
First, must come our pentecost, tlie baptism by
celestial magnetic fire: second, must como the
plan of Universals, archived in Angelic Heavens
and written across the sky witli pen of starry fire.
Then shall bo possible centralism, then system,
then power. And, knit together by tho life of
attraction and tlio law of consociation wo shall
truly become a band of brethren. Let us toil on,
then, in sorrow and in Joy—possessing our souls
in patience eitlier in that dread discipline of spirit
whicli tries tlie strongest mind, or in tliat inward
elevation which lifts us to tlio level of tho angel
lives. So, by tlie grace and light of God, may we
help subdue and teach, reconstruct and guide, tho
religious, the political, and tho social world.

MAN’S HEABT rilOPnESIETH OF PEACE.
A sad confession from tlio heart of man
It is, tliat War, dark, hateful War, must be;
Tliat ever thus, e’en since the world began,
Has been on eartli tlie dire necessity!
Behold, lie says, the trutli on History’s page,
Written in blood upon her lengthening scroll;
Tlio warrior’s wreaths still green from ago to ago,
And warlike glory still man’s highest goal.
But deeper look, oh man, into thy heart.
. And Peace, a mightier need thou there shalt
see;
And yet thou know’st thy nature hut in part—
What thou hast beon, but not what thou shalt
• be; '
Arid read the promise of God’s holy Word,
Tliat nations snail no more lift up tlio sword.
Monthly Religious Review.

A man with a looking-glass nnder his arm mot
a boy, and thought lie would be witty at his exItense. “ Here, boy," ho said, “just como and
ook in this glass, and you’ll seo a monkey.”
“ Ahl indeed, said tho boy, “ how did you find
that out?"

Wrllteil for tlie IMnnrt of tlslil.

THU Nl’IBJT OF music.
ArrECTiO.’MTKLY PeRiCATKPTO EMMA UA11KNE88.
BY COKA W1L1IUKN.
Crowned with dliulcrn of roses,
Clad In vestments emerald green,

Veiled with spiritual glory,
Of tho lieart-renlm sceptred Queen;
Greet I nt thy flowery threshold
Evermore tlie presence bright,
And the potept spell of music,

Love's interpreter of might.

On tho fnco of home the sunshine
Lingers there perennially;

And the footsteps of the nngels,
Time the soul-breathed harmony.
Echoes from the choral anthems,
Heart-hymn; of the pure and freed,
Waft thanksgiving peals of gladness,
Song-commissioned earthward speed.

Glimpses of the starry measures,
World-creative melodyl
Heart and hand-linked spheral concert
Of tho hosts of Liberty.
All that perfume, light and color,

To expression’s soul can give,
Bide within tliy gift of beauty—
•In thy Inspirations live.
Weary of the dust and turmoil,
Of the long heart-solitude,
’
Of the strife with worldly phantoms, .
Of tlie day-toil, care-imbued;
Haste I in the purple twilight
•. ■ To thy angel-guarded shrine;
■ , i .. .
And tho veil of tears is lifted
By a ministry divine.

I am lone and sad no longer,

.

■

Blessed angels gird mo round;
And I dwell 'mid Eden splendors,

i

., On Love's consecrated ground.
:
'Neath my feet the cruel trials,' ,
Life’s embittering cares are spurned;
I am crowned, and robed, and sceptred;

And my spirit-goal is earned.

■

,■

‘

Thou mayst know for in the future,

Blessed ministraht of ponce!
To what prisoned aspirations

Thou hast given heart-release.
To what yearning weight of sorrow

.

Thou hast pointed to the skies, .
Changing vague and hopeless longing

To the joy of Paradise!
Crowned with diadem of roses,
E’en amid tho winter’s gloom,

■

Moot I on thy sunny threshold

,

Evermore the soulftil bloom

Emanating from tlie presence
Of tho music-angel bright;
Fraught with potent spell ofglory,
Love’s interpreter of mightl

■

Lasalle, III., 1864.

THE TEACHINGS OF SPIRITUALISM IN
A FORM OF FAITH FOR PRACTICE.

,4

BY H. S. BROWN, M. D.
1st. I believe that the spirits of persons live af
ter leaving this form of flesh, and can manifest

themselves to tho people and give them advice
and information. Some persons know these spirits
live, because they see, feel and talk with them.
Tho difference between us is that they know what
I have only the evidence for believing.
2d. I believe that these disembodied spirits
teach us that there is no other way to save an in
dividual from misery but by tho practice of tlie

purest virtues. I differ with thoso persons who
believe that we can be saved from misery by the
blood of bulls, rams, goats, lambs, doves, or by
tho blood of Jesus of Nazareth, made as sacrificial

offerings in our behalf.
3d. I believe that those spirits teaoil, that the
only tjay to save a nation from destruction, is by
the people joining together to establish the laws

and rules of justice in tho land. I differ with
those persons who believe that this or any other
nation can be saved by fasting and prayer, or
feasting and thanksgiving, or by creeds or forms
of faith, if the people refuse to sanction and adopt
the laws and mips of justice. .
4th. I believe that these spirits have been in
past ages, and aro now, ready to teach persons hoW
to live virtuously, whenever they manifest a de
sire to learn for the purpose of making a practical
use of such teachings to benefit themselves and
others. I differ with thoso persons who, believe
that pure aiid exalted spirits can long bo induced
to associate with, and try to educate, thoso persons
who persistently refuse to pledge themselves to
try to live virtuously.
5th. I believe that these spirits nro always ready

to give a society, or a nation of people, such in
formation as they require to enable them to estab
lish a harmonious condition, or a just and perma

nent government, whenever the people manifest a
desire to a'dopt the laws and institutions required
to establish them. I differ with those persons who
say tbat God and his holy angcls'wiU establish
such a society or government, whether the people
are willing to accept it or not. He has given tho.

people power to choose the right and live in peace
and plenty, pr the wrong and suffer tho pains of
strife, war and famine.
6th. I believe that the first step which our most
exalted and intelligent spirit-friends require us to
take, is to establish a free speech platform, upon
which all persons and spirits have an equal right to

appear and speak, or give and receive counsel and
information. I differ with thoso persons who fear
that the people will reject virtue and justice, and
adopt vice and error, if left free to choose between
them, after hearing the advocates of each, and
seeing them face to face upon a free speech plat
form, because
"■

“ Truth, crushed to earth, ihull rlao again—
The eternal years of God are hcra.”
' 7th. I believe that all persons who think that
spirit-communion is calculated to benefit man
kind when received into pure hearts and intelli
gent minds, should unite together and “ pledge
their lives, their fortunes and their sacred honors"
that they will sanction every virtue by their prac
tices, and every just law and Institution by their
voices and votes, when fully convinced of what is

truly virtuous and just in practical life, after a
full and free discussion and consideration of the

subjects to bo acted and decided upon.
I differ with thoso persons who refuse to pledge
themselves to do right, when they nro fully convinced of what is right, because some persons
havo been led astray and havo dono wrong after
adopting unjust creeds and forms pf faith; If we
would havo justice and virtue respected, wo must
unite in their support and practice.
I differ with thoso persons who wish to estab
lish a financial organization, before we havo agreed
upon tho kind of teachings that aro expected to
bo paid for by tho funds collected.

I differ with those persons who wish to estab
lish a Sunday School organization, until tho kind

.

.
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■ of teachings that children nro expected
arc agreed upon.

to receive

These nro proper questions for donors, parents

and guardians to ask; Wliat use will you makoof
the funds’? What doctrines tench the children’?
Will you teach them the church doctrines, tliat

there Is a better.wny to save n person from mis

ery, or a nation

from destruction, than virtue and
justice; or the spirit doctrine that thero Is no bet
tor way? Shall wo speak harshly of others for
believing and doing wrong, nnd yet refuse to
pledge ourselves to do -right? Shall wo reason
together upon all things, nnd refuse to adopt the

good?
■
Thus I havo given you, in short, some of my
'articles of belief, of whnt tho angels tench us

mortals, contrasted with other teachings that I
Consider errors.

I propose to subject these opin

ions to tlio ordeal of a free press nnd free speech
platform, where tliey can bo freely discussed and
investigated by all persons aud spirits, under such

, rules only as nro required to keep our discussions
temperate and decent, and our meetings orderly,
and to let every person have as fair a chance ns
.the time will permit. And I pledge myself to
... adopt the true way, when convinced in my innor.most soul of what is practical truth, justice and

and nil Hcnsiblu men; ofthe third, the angels nay,
“These nro my beloved sons In whom I nm
well pleased.1’ Header, where nlmll I class you'?
Arc you n Hplrltunllst’? Do something, then, for

tho Spiritual Philosophy. If lingular, reform thyself—strive to reform others—go about doing good,

and when you havo done that good do not tell of
it. The world linn eyes, Heaven has'recording an
gels, nnd thon tlio moral univernc, by a mystic
chemistry, transcribes her redcemor’H names on

golden scrolls to light up tho Incoming Hereafter.

THE HEM OF CHRIST’S GARMENT.
Beautiful wns tho faith of that woman, who, from
touching the hem of Christ’s, garment, wns mado
whole, and tho Nazareno “ felt virtue ’’ (tliat is, a
positive electric emanation,) go out of him. Sen
sitive souls appreciate this law, and grasp its full
philosophy. Each mortal hns an aura peculiarly
his own; so has each mountain, tree, flower, and
rocky strata. The atmosphere of some houses is
fresh with tho elixir of life. It is wholesome to

breathe it, for the very breath oftho inmates is agio w
with tho balm of health and harmony. Who does
not meet good souls that. to bo allowed thoir in-'

flii'in.

OthiTii hnvo tlieir curiosity mid lovo ot

wonder excited by Homo physical dumumitriitiuli,

Progressive Mooting In Norihorn Ohio. ton
' ’d ovor tho groimih, amt

" Friends of Progress " In Northern Ohio met in
nnd thun tho starting point Ih nttnlned.
annual Convention on Haturdny nnd Sunday,
One little hiHtuneo of its mcnnsof working, liap- Juno 2.1 nnd 2d, 18(11, in tlio town of Burton. Geau
pencil, caHiudly, n few day# since, to come under ga Co., O., nnd wero entertained by tho following
speakers: Mrs. L. II. Cowles. Dr. Cooper, Hudson
my notice.
Tuttle, and K. Whlpjde. Tho idnco of meeting
I wan Rented In a railroad ear, when n young wns in a benutiful grove, where freo expression of
lady, whom I knew, entered, with ft letter taken thought nnd nn abundance of pure air of heaven
from the post-office on her way thither. She could were enjoyed. Tho weather was fine, nnd tho
audience, which wns large on tho second day,
not fininh tho entire reading before coming to
seemed to drink in tlio inspiration which tho pinco
mako known to a scliooiniato of herH, Heated and tlio occasion afforded. It wns truly a profitsnear mo, a part of tho contents, to her ho thrilling. Ido meeting. Tho tears that coursed tlieir silent
The friend writing—In whom she seemed to havo way down tlio cheek told whnt heart- strings wero
touejied ns the speakers discoursed of love, of the
implicit trust—described minutely an intercourse
guardianship of angelH, and of tho Sweet Homo in
with a medium—Mr. Foster, I think it must have tlie “ hereafter.” A spirit of hopefulness for all
been, as it was in Washington—who liad brought intelligent beings pervaded tho entire audience.
conviction of certainty to many minds present, of Fear bad no place there. No fiery region wns uncapped nnd depicted in glaring extravagance, no
spirit power and intercourse. This young lady
monstrous fiend was represented ns gloating over
has all her life been surrounded witli Orthodox unfortunate victims in hell, nor was the Father’s
opinions nnd practices, and was then on her way diameter maligned by terms which declare tlint
to a school where only the strictest forms of old he will laugh nt the fenrofhis children, nnd mock
nt tlieir calamity. No; better things than these
fogy ideas are tolerated. Now how this little
wore spoken, and the audience was moved by bet
leaven will work I As tho young lady in question ter impulses and cherished better thoughts. ■ And
seemed satisfied that " there must be something in it is not unreasonable to suppose that tho majori
it,” so, doubtless, will thoso to whom she will read ty went from tho meeting to their homes, feeling
that tlio brief season had been profitably spent.
or recount the story.
■
It would be gratifying to give a full account of
I had purposed speaking briefly of my own
tho proceedings, but as there was no report taken
growth in this knowledge, embracing all other at the time, this is impossible. The following is,
knowledges, how my attention was first caught by therefore, all that can be reported.
Saturday, llj o’clock, meeting called to order
a rumor of tho Hochester knockings, tho struggles
by Bro. H. L. Clark, whereupon H. Barnum was
up through hopes, doubts, fears, and all the tortu
chosen Chairman, and 8. P. Merriam, Secretary.
ous windings, to the mount of certainty, but timo There being no special business before tho meet
and your space forbid it, therefore I will only rc- ing, Mrs. L. H. Cowles arose, and after offering
itorato a-thought over uppermost: that I am yet fervent prnyer, delivered a brief and instructive
address. This was followed by an intermission
overwhelmed with, astonishment and Joy at the of one and a half hours for refreshments and so
great accession of ideas, tlie enlargement of viows cial enjoyments.
In the afternoon tho exercises were opened by
pertaining to all things, and the infinite vista
opened before us by tho beginnings, imperfect as the reading of a poem entitled, “ An Old Philoso
pher’s Advice to a Young one," by Dr. Cooper.
thoy often are, of this recent spirit intercourse, and This was followed by a lecturo on “ Man and his
feel that wo are a highly favored generation to Relations,” by Bro. Hudson Tuttle, which, by the
havo been vouchsafed such glorious boons, so lit way,.wns full of interest, of mature thought, nnd
tle supposed possible ever to occur a few brief beautiful in expression. Then camo an address
by Dr. Cooper, in which he consumed about fortyyears since. Waiting and working for good, moro
five minutes. The Doctor, in his inimitable way,
good, I remain,
A. C. Gray. i won the closest attention of the audience while
he spoko of the origin of the dogmas, forms, and
May, 1864.
'
.
coremonies of tho theological world.
Bro. E.
Whipple next occupied the stand, and after mak
A Visit to the Hospitals^
ing a few introductory and explanatory remarks,
.If you will excuse frequent allusions to mo nnd launched
]
out upon a broad sea,trimming his sails
mine, Mr. Editor, I will give you a short account to
। the relative influence of philosophy and morals
upon the progress of society. Tins intellectual
of a trii> among tho hospitals I have recently 1
taken.
'entertainment was followed by a fow touching re
marks by Bro. H. L. Clark, relative to tho com
Seeing the name of my son, an officer in the forting
;
influence of tho Spiritual Philosophy, after
14th Now York Artillery, among tho wounded on which, tho day being far spent, it was thought
tiie 17th of Juno, in tho attack on tbe rebel works best to bring the exercises to a close, and, accord
ingly, after the reading of the poem entitled,
in front of Petersburg, I felt it my duty, after .
“ Evermore.” tho audience adjourned to meet at
waiting a proper time to hear from him, if'in a 0 o’clock next morning.
Sunday morning, meeting opened by remarks
situation to inform us, to attempt to find him, or
learn something moro of his whereabouts and from the Chairman. Next, “Just Before tho Bat
tle” was sung by Bro. Clark and wife, in answer to
,condition.
the special request of friends. During tho singing,
I Visited the hospitals in Washington, Balti tlioro- wns seen in tho nudienco tremulous lips
more, Newark and Now York, and saw much that and falling tears, which told moro plainly than
afforded me hopeful encouragement as well as words that the mother cannot forget her dear sol
dier boy .who has gone out to battle for his coun
painful reflections. The management and ar
try. After the singing, n resolution expressive of
rangement of the hospitals are excellent, and tlie tho duty of every American citizen in this day of
clieerftil aud hopeful appearance of tho many pa trials and affliction, was introduced by H. L.
tients, and, in fact, the apparent deep religious Clark, and ono also by H. Tuttle, in regard to the
doctrine of Free Lovo. Tho resolution by tho lat
feeling that prevails among our wounded soldiers
ter brother elicited remarks from Dr. Cooper, H.
Was to mo very encouraging. I saw many severe Barnum, L. 8. Pope, and H. Tuttle, all in favor of
oases, and much of pain nnd suffering, but not in a its acceptance, after which both resolutions wero
single instance of complaining or regret that they passed upon and unanimously adopted—the grove
reverberating with the hearty “ay." The foilow
liad thus exposed themselves in their country’s
ing nre the resolutions:
defence. The clerks and employees of all tho de ■ Resolved, That it is the imperative duty of every

pk’iuiuitlv ptieiwil an
hour, tilt dinner wno annotiiieoil. TIiIh wua a
Rhodo iHlaml illnnor—ft clam-hnkc—which no
,other part of tho world can hcgln to como np to.
Wo hail a very pletiunnl conference, noon after
participated hi ny Bra. FJbIi, of Michigan, who
,camo down from Worcester to upend the day with
uh, and several of our own people, both mon and
women. BubHequontly, Bro. FIhIi npoko in tho
grove, giving uh and excellent diHCourne, fall of
'window aiiirphlloKOphy.
At five o’clock the whlntlo of tho boat called us
;to embark, and wo turned our fnceH homeward,
■having spent a dny long to bo remembered. Tho
,
children
eidoyed tho excursion, nnd had one of
।those good, joyous timen which blesses their littlo
;bodies nnd strengthens tlieir growing spirits. And
;hero let mo sny, do not neglect tho children; if
।tho next generation is to bo wiser and better, let us
(
cultivate
tho littlo ones of the present, physically,
।
intellectually,
morally nnd socially; then shall
(they “ strap life’s burden on the back,” and faint
jnot.
Then shall tho hand of Progress on tho
.world’s great dial-plate, show that we have been
j
faithful and truo to duty.
W. Foster, Jit.
Providence, II. I., July 14,1861,

LE0TUBEBS' APPOINTMENTS.

[We desire to keep this List perfectly reliable, and In order
timate fellowship you feel a personal kindness?
to
1 do this It Is necesuury that Speakers notify us promptly of
their
appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will please
'
You como away better from magnetic contact
Inform us of any change in tho regular appointments, as pub
with them. Your heart beats lighter, and your
lished.
As wo publish tho appointmtnti of Lecturers gratui
1
..virtue, and of what the principles of eternal jus- hands seem cleaner from having shaken theirs.
1 tously, wc hope they will reciprocate by calling tho attention
tico require of me in practical life. Who will join Such choice souls aro the stat-rays and sunbeams
of their hearers to tho Banned or Light.]
.me to establish tho free speech platform, and that gladden earth, Send us more, Father.
L. JVDD Pakdkh will lecture In Chelsea, Sept. 4 nnd 11; In
Worcester, Sept. 18 and 25. Will respond for the full.
pledge to abide by tho truth on the abovo stated
THE SICK HEALBD.
iliHfl Mantua L. Beckwith, trance speaker, will lecture In
.conditions?
.
........
Stafford, Conn., Sept. 4 und 11; In Portland, Mo., Sept. 18 and
In Buffalo I had the pleasure of meeting Dr. J.
... I leave soon for Milwaukee, and shall bb most
25; In Quincy, Oct. 2 und fl; In Springfield, Oct. 16 and 29: In
Philadelphia during November; In Taunton during January;
. happy, to meet my spiritual friends in tho Chicago P. Bryant, whoso fatae for healing by tho «laying
in Springfield during February; In Worcester during Moren;
on of hands,” is becoming rapidly nationalized.
In Lowell during April. Address nt Now Haven, caro ol Geo.
Cppyontion.
.
,
Beckwith.
,
AU that I had previously heard of him and more
; Wbrt^ Clarendon, Ft., July 16,1804. .
,
,
II. 1‘. Faiiifield, trance speaker, will lecturo In South Now
is true. True, he does not euro everybody; if
burg, Me., Aug. 7; In Belthat, Aug. 14;. In Glcnbiim, Aug. 21;
In Milford, Aug. 28; In Tuuntun,Muas., Sept. 4 and 11; In Foxso there would bo no departures to spirit-life; but
boru1, Sept. 18 and 25; In Portland, Me., Get. 23 nnd 30. Will
answer calls to lecturo and attend funerals. Address, Green
this much, from observation and conversation
wich Village, Mass.
with thb patients, I do Zmow: he injures nobody
Misb Sarah A. Nutt will speak in Locko's Millsnnd Bryant's
Pond, Me., for one year, commencing tlie lint Sabbath ofMarch.
benefits nearly every ono, and completely cures a
Address, Locke's Mills. Me.
Mna. E. M. Wolcott will speak the first Sunday of each
Notcs in and out of New York. ■ . very large majority. His rooms aro thronged. Ho
month In Leicester, Vt., for the coining year; and tlio second
charges the poor nothing—operates on about/orty
Sunday of each month tn East Middlebury, Vt.
If Washington is tho. city of “magnificent dispor day, and has “ laid hands ’’ on over eighteen
Mna. Fankik Burbank Felton will speck In Chelsea, Aug.
■ tances and bffonsivo odors,” Now York is tho city
21 aud 28.
.
;
.
thousand during tho past two years.
In ono of
of. extremes—of .palatial mansions and suburban
Mas. Augusta A. Cuhrier will speak In Old Town, Me.,
his rooms aro one hundred and thirty canes nnd
during August. Address, box 815, Lowell, Mass.hovels—millionaires and mendicants—children
crutches that tho lame left behind them. I saw
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Olenburn, Me.. Aug. 7,
tinselled in this street and beggared in that—goldSept. 11, Oct. 2, Nov. U, and Dec. 4; In Rockland, Aug. 14,21,28
him give treatment to several, nnd among them
and Sept. 4: lu Stocktun, Sept. 18 and 25; In Exeter, Oct. 9,
gamblers in Wall street, and, close by, sad-heart
Nov. 13, and Dec. 11; In Bucksport, Oct. 16,21 and 30, Nov. 20
an old mnn on Crutches with rheumatism of
and 27, and Dee. 18 and 25. Address, Exeter Mills, Me.
ed seamstresses stitching for a miserable pittance,
twenty-five years’ standing; and within ten min
James M. Allen speaks In Penobscot, Me.. Aug.1\ In Dluo
aud baptizing each newly-made garment with the
Hill, Aug. 9; In Ellsworth, Aug. 14; In Waltliara, Aug.21: In
utes he bounded up and walked almost with tho
Verona. Aug. 28; In Stockton, bept. 4. Address, Stockton, Me.'
soul-tears of sorrow. These are the daily sights
agility of youth, How true aro J esus' words," And
Hu will receive subscriptions tur the Banner of Light; also
of tlio city, and if this lifo were all, I should say
attend funerals.
.
they shall lay hands on the sick and heal them.”
N. Frank White will speak In Chelsea.-Aug. 1 and 14. and
tho law of compensation wero only a Utopian
Whilo in his rooms, you seeni bathing in an ocean
Sept. 18 and 25; In Plymouth, Sept. 4 and 11; In Taunton. Nov.
droam.
■, .
6 and 13; In Quincy, Dec. 4 and 11; In Troy, N. V., during
of magnetism, and are continually cheered by tho
January; in Springfield, during March. Address, Quincy, Me.
But aye i tho future stretches in golden radi
thanks and gratitude of thoso “ made whole.” Tho
Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Philadelphia. Pa., during
ance along tho infinite ages; aud over tho river,
October. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
doctor goes to Avon Springs, Now York, tho 1st of
CtiAhLES A. Hayden will speak In Dover. Me., Aug. 7; In
disrobed of forms and fashionable conventionali
August.
Phillips, Aug. 14; in Providence, IL 1., during September; In
ties, eacli by virtue of fixed law, gravitates to his
Taunton, during October; hi Foxboro
,
*
during November; hi
THE INDIANS.
Worcester, during December; in Lowell, during January and
" own place "--life-acts horo determining the com
Mayf In Chelsea, during February.
.
Loving freedom, loathing slavery, nnd seeing
mencement of destinies there. For me, confined
Mhs. M. 8. Townsend speaks In Quincy,Sept. 21 and 28.
something in. tho moral universe beside the Afri
Address
as
above.
.
J
as I have been among brick walls of city life,
can, I ask if nothing can bo done at tho coming
J. M* Peebles will speak In Rockford, Ill., tho first two Sun
elbowed by multitudes of people perspiring and
dot's of each month.. Address os abovo.
.
"national Convention of Spiritualists," in behalf of
Susie 51. Johnson will lecture In Taunton, Nov. 20 and 27.
panting for breath, the country with its fresh
our forest brothers, tho Indians. Thoy wero tho
Will not engage fur August. Address, Bradley, Me., care of
ness and diversified scenery, possessed an in
A. B. Emery.
' „
original owners of this continent, and according
Wakken Chase may bo addressed at Whitewater. WIs., from
creased multiplicity of charms. . Oh, Nature, ac
to such authors and historians as Adair, Charle
July 20 to Aug. 5; after that at Chicago. 111., till further no
cept me as tliy disciple I I love thy inspiration—thy
tice. lie will receive subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
voix, Brickell, Itaynal, Bartram, Elliot,
they
Mbs. A. P. Bbown will speak In Danville, Vt., every other
freedom—tliy flowers—tliy fruits—thoso voiceless
wero a brave and noble people, susceptible of high
Sunday until further notice. Tho opposite Sundays not yet
orbs tliat look down so calm in night-time—thoso
engaged.
Is at liberty to speak on week-day evenings, If
cultivation, prudent in council, true to friendship,
wanted.
rich, roseate sunsets, suggesting visions of magic
and moro eloquent in the language of nature’s
W
alter
Htdk lectures every week In his office at Hopo
lands and spirit-homes floating in space, all ra
Chapel, New York City'. Sec advertisement. Address, 720
symbols, than Roman Senators in the palmiest
Broadway.
diant witli crimson and purple and gold—and those
days of her Republic. But having been driven
J.G. Fish will speak In Cleveland, O., during September.
still summer nights, too, when the heavens kiss from thoir lands, defrauded of their annuities, de
Will answer calls to attend funerals, picnics, gruve meetings,
partments I visited seemed to bo soldiers, and I American citizen to throw asido all personal and
and to lecture week-day evenings in the vicinity uf his Buuday
, party spirit, nnd unite in sustaining tlie Govern
the oceans, and dancing fire-flies illume woods
tliink
such
as
had
been
disabled
for
active
service
moralized by whiskey, and deceived by traders,
appointments. Address according tu appointments above.
’ inont In its efforts to put down tho slaveholders’
and fields, enzouing the earth, as it were, in a
Leo Milleb will spenk In Waukegan, 111., Aug. 7; In Cin
in the field. I everywhere found respectful at
they have greatly deteriorated. Comparatively
' rebellion by all the means that we possess.
cinnati, O., during Neptcnibcr; In Cleveland during October.
mantle of stars.
.
tention, and all my inquiries wero heeded and re•
but fow remain, and thoso arobeingdriven further
Address as above, or Detroit. Mich.
,
Resolved, Tliat tho doctrine of “Free Love” is diaMbs. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Vermont during.
sponded to with cheerfulness. Perfect cleanli■ metrically opposed to tho teachings of the SpirituCHILDREN'S LYCEUMS.
westward, or shot down by western border-men,
August
—
address.
East
Braintree,
VL
;
In
Quincy,
Mass.,
Sept.
ness nnd order was everywhere apparent, nnd al. al Philosophy, and that we, as Spiritualists, con
One of the finest features of. the Dodworth's without process of law,. “Wliat shall bo done?”
4; in Portland, Me.,Nov. 2U and 27.
’
.
sider it our duty to clearly define our position to
Miss Emma Houston will lecture In Somers, Conn., Sept
Hall Meetings, is tho Children's Progressive Ly- says ono. Memorialize Congress in their behalf— though failing in tho anxious object of my search,’ tho world, by discountenancing and disclaiming
18 and 25; In Worcester, Mais., during October and November.
1 have been greatly benefited, nnd my confidence। it.
coum. Only imagine yourself, Bro. Colby, on a send kind-hearted commissioners to consider their
Address as above, or Manchester, N. 11.
.
in tho final success of our cause greutly strength■
Austen E. Simmons w ill speak in East Bethel, Vt., on tlio
Tho Chairman then arose and briefly addressed
Sunday afternoon in tho midst of two or threo welfare and counsel with their chiefs—vote only
fourth
Sunday
of
every
month
during
tho
coming
year.
Ad

tho meeting. Said thero was no text so much dis
ened by my visit to tho hospitals.
hundred children with bright, happy faces and for such Congressmen or President oven, as will
dress, Woodstock, Vt.
.
, cussed as the inquiry, “ If a man die, shall ho live
1
hnd
not
much
hope
of
finding
my
son
among
Dil and Mbs. L. K. Coonlet will lecturo nnd heal In Cen
musical voices, Bro. Davis, like a good shopherd, administer law witli an eye to tlieir good. Spirit
’ again?" Wns of th'e opinion that if men really
tral and Northern Illinois this summer and fall; after July 15,
tho wounded, but did hopo to find somo member’ die they cannot live again. Did not believe in
until further notice. Address, Chicago, 111. Will furnish spir
staff in hand at the lielm, Mary, the matron, bear ualists nuniber millions in this country. Tliey
itual and Reform Books at publishers
*
prices, and tako sub
of his company that was witli him at tho desper• death in the sense of extinction, bnt regarded it
ing the banner, and speaking words that will aro n mighty power, and that power should be
scriptions for the Banner of Light.
ate and bloody assault of tho 17th of June. In as a change, a transformation from tliis mode of
prove wandering minstrels, blessing human souls thrown in behalf of nil down-trodden tribes and
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Lowell
being to one that is higher. Thought he saw much
during September.
this, though I (lid not succeed, I found some who
Lot us move nt our Conventions and
forever—Deacon Loomis, a model of dignity and races.
in tha signs of tlie time to give us hope. Spiritu
W. F. J AMiEsoN, trance sneaker, Albion, MIcIl, will spoak In
Wero with him and fought by his side in tho Wil alists are makingprogress, and so aro tho churches
kindness, witli other efficient officers and leaders Grove meetings, by passing resolutions and
St. Johns one-half the Sundays of each month.
at tlieir posts; and after listening to their singings, creating a correct public sentiment upon this sub derness, at Spotsylvania, at Cold Harbor, and the also. Said tho latter nre adopting our viows of
almost constant battle from tbo crossing of the spirit-life to soipe extent, and especially our inodes
recitations, and lessons, drawn from Bibles printed ject. Will not Father Beeson, the second. Wil
ADDRESSES OF LECTURERS AND MEDIUMS.
of expression to describe that life. Heard of late
Rapidan, until just before this fatal, though suc
.
and unprinted, and witnessing thoir marching liam Penn, bo at tlio Chicago Convention?
a Methodist minister of eminence declare his be
[Undcrthls lioaillng we Insert tlio names, and places of real
cessful,
assault
of
tho
Ninth
Corps
at
Peters

lief in the eternal improvement of the saved.
wing-movement exercises, &c.—I say after witness
donee of Lecturers and Mediums, nt the low price of twenty,,
REFORMERS.
Dr, Cooper followed, discoursing on tho “ Pro
burg, on tho 17th of 'June. The assurance they
dvo cents per Uno for tliroo months. As It takes eight words
ing these, if you aro not inspired to do and dare—if
Noble band, companions of angels! You often
on an average to complete a lino, tho advertiser can see Ih ad
gave me of his cool and manly bearing^nnd con gress of Religious Ideas,” tracing tlio idea of im
you are w>ti younger tmd happier—yea; lifted almost tread the earth with bared breasts nnd bleeding
mortality from its incipient belief in the remote ages
vance how much It will cost to advertise In this department,
stant attention to the trying and arduous duties
to the seventh heaven of delight, then you are not feet, und, liko the poor, have but few friends. Je
down (up) to the present; showing whnt forms it
and remit accordingly. When a speaker hns an appointment
the good-natured and enthusiastic soul I take you sus wore thorns nnd trod the" wine-press alone," of tho command of the company, was a healing assumed among the Egyptians, Hindoos, Chinese,
to lecture, tho notice and address will bo published gratuitously
balm
to
a
torn
and
mangled
heart.
nnd others. Also referred to tho spiritual mani
under head of "Lecturers’ Appointments.”]
to be. Why do not the Bostonians move in this but tlft>‘ ages did him justice, nnd future years will
festations
of
ancient
times,
showing
their
similnrBeing unable to learn anything definite of his
DB. II. F. GAttDHEU, Pavilion, S7 TromOnt street, Boston, will
matter? Think of it: the “Athens of America,” do the snine by all thoso who live out their soul’s
ity to, nnd in Home instances thoir identity with,
answer calls to lecture.
.
aplb-t
fate, I turned with weary sadness to retrace my
the “hub of the uni verse,” and yet no Children's divinost ideals. I have just been reading from an
those of the present dny. Then followed a lec
Miss Emma IIabdinob, San Francisco, Cal. '■ snplS—ly
*
steps. Tlio reflection that I had just buried his turo by Bro. Tuttle, on tho “ Religious Aspects of
Lyceum! Do Spiritualists send their children to
Coba L. V. Hatch. Present address, New York. Jan2—+
English view, a history of Rennn’s persecutions,
only
brother,
and,
with
the
exception
of
an
only
Spirltunlism,” which closed the speaking for the
Othoddx Sunday Sehools to be taught great glow
Miss Sesin M. Johnson Intends spending the fall, and per
because of his “ Life of Jesus" and kindred papers,
haps winter, In tho West, should employment warrant. Thoso
daughter, I was in all'probability now childless,' forenoon. It is impossible to give, in this place,
ing falsities? Are not mental poisons more
desiring her services will oblige by an early application. Aileven n meagre outline of the discourse. Suffice
and meditating thereon, the poet’s ’verse flashed
tho flood-gates of anguish burst within mo, and I
dress till August, Bradley, Me., care of II. B. Emery. Jy2—3m
*
deleterious and to tlie. mind than mineral poi
it to sny thnt it was, like all the discourses of the
upon my mind:
'
InA H. CuiiTiB speaks upon ucstlons of government Ad
wept as a child.Tills weakness would bo ex occasion, replete with noble thoughts and words
sons, to the body? Much of earth's sowing is
dress,
Hartford,
Conn.
.
nov21
—
*
.ly
“ Ono thinker fresh from God goes forth,
cused by thoso who knew tho character, attain of comfort, which warin the latent fires of the
harvested “ovor tho river"—effects linger after
Mbs. Sabah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Msgoon,
soul. In the afternoon tho services wero brief,
Aud like a sower sent to sow,
trance
speaker,
will
answer
calls
to
lecture.
Address,
No.
st
ments,
and
hopeful
promise
of
theso
two
noble
causes have ceased tb operate. There nro doubt
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.
■ marls—7m
*
'
consisting of the recitation of ono of Longfellow’s
Ho scatters whirlwinds O’er iho earth,
and bravo boys.
less bigots in spirit-life waiting for the resurrection
Mbs. Susie A. Hutchinson, Milford, N. H.
*
apTJ-dm
poems by W. Penfield; a scientific lecture by E.
But in his path white lilies grow.
On my arrival at homo, I found a letter from Whipple, on “The Testimony of tho Rocks in re
Mbs. C. Av oust a Fitch Newcomb, trance speaker, will mako
of their bodies and a glimpso at Jesus. Changing
tell and winter engagements to lecture. Address, Volney
tho Second Lieutenant, the only remaining officer gard to tho Destiny of the Races,” followed by an
' worlds does not transform fishermen to philosophers,
Iowa, core of M. 8. J. Newcomb, Esq.
mny'28— 10w
*
“ For angols bright, descending low
of Company G, 14th Now York Artillery, saying address on the subject of “ Salvation," by Mrs. L.
Miss Lizzie M. A. Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich., will make
nor sectarians to sages, In every city, village, and
In unsoon throngs, to good men fly,
H.
Cowles.
summer
and
tell
engagements
wherever
(on
public
routes)
that First Lieutenant John H. Thompson was
hamlet Whore Spiritualists do congregate, there
her services aro desired. Will take subscriptions for all tbe
And utter tuneful as they flow,
AU of the above exercises wero interspersed
taken prisoner, in all probability, as tho last he witli singing, principally by Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn, spiritual papers.
may28—3m
*
should be organized theso lyceums, or something ■
The Gospel qf Humanity,
.
Mbs. Jennie 8. Rood, trance speaker. Taunton, Mass., will
saw of him he was in the third tier of tho enemy’s which added much to the attractions of the meet
akin thereto, for tho benefit oftho young.
■
answer calls to lecture and attend nmerals,
Jyl—Sm
*
rifle-pits, which they failed to hold after they had ing. On closing, a vote of thanks was given to
“ Anqwrellgion shakos thecarth;
Mas. C. Fannie Allen’s address will bo Stockton, Ate., after
Whitfield thought it a “pity that the devil should
Mr. H. Ford for the generosity shown in extend
July 9. She will now receive calls to lecture for tho coming
Christ,
unbeknown
to
outward
sngo,
bravely
captured
them,
on
account
of
their
nmuhave all the best tunes,” and I think it a jgroater
autumn and winter, and attend fttncrals when desired. JyU
nition giving out. Tliis is tlio last aud all we ing to the Convention the free use of his grounds.
'
Descends ill forms' of love to birth,
Mbs. H. F. M. Bbown may bo addressed at Cleveland, O.
pity that the Othodox should bo entrusted'not
Although not a Spiritualist, Mr. Ford has shown
.
Jyls-t
And loads from:Heaven the Golden Age."
know of his fate.
Yours very truly,
a willingness, in this friendly act, to accord to
merely with the spiritual training of their own,
M
bs. C. A. PtiLSirnzB, of Oneida, Knox Co., Ill., will answer
others the right to worship as tho light.within
'
.
P.
T
hompson
.
calls to lecture, or speak on llincral occasions.
Jy9—3m
*
• biit with thousands of our children.
.
’ •
/ .
; J. M. Peebles.
shall direct.
H. Barnam, Chairman.
. ' Saratoga Springs,
Y.,July 11,1864.
Miss A. 1*. Mvooett will answer calls to lecture, and attend
Painesville, Ohio; July 16,1864.
■
\
SPIRITUALISM MADE PRACTICAL.
'
'
S. P. Merrifield, Secretary.
ftincrals. Address, 86 Cambridge street, Boston, Alaas. ■
.
■
■
.
Jy9—3m
*
' Theorizing, and speculating are well, I some
’
- ,i: For-theBminerbf Llflit..
.
r
Dn. Hobatio L. Teton, clairvoyant .and tranco speaker.
/
‘
Grove Meeting.
Illa Poet Office address until August will be Chicago, Ilf.
. times indulge in visions, but the age demands the Interesting- Corrcsponclencc.
AXGELS ARE EVER NEAR.
;
. .
*
niay28-3m
tangible and tho practical—doers of the word— . Dear Danner—As your cheerful presence
The congregation of Spiritualists and the Pro
- Fannie Bubbank Felton, So. Malden, Mass. Jun4—Sm
*
gressive Lyceum connected therewith, mado an - Mas. Annie Lobd Ciiambbiilain, musical medium. Address,comes,weekly
to
give
me
profit
andpleasure,
lam
workers—men and women who are living person
BY ISAAC P. AIKEN.
*
excursion
the
12th
of
July,
to
a
beautiful
grove
19
Chapman
street,
Boston.
Jun4
—
ifications of a divide humanity, actualized in the not unmindful that I have for n long time sentyou.
Db. A. P. Pieuck. trance medium, will answer calls to lec
There are angols around us all lovely and fair,
. on our bay, known as Ocean Cottage. There were
. reforms of to-day. A stop in tho right direction is no word of greeting; but in my heart I none the
about n thousand on the grounds, not all Spiritu
ture on Sundays. Address, No. 8 Haymarket place. Boston.
/
!•’ ,
■
'
)uu4—3m
*
the “Moral Police Fraternity ” of New York, less prize and bless you. Tho exacting cares, of To lighten our burdens wherever we are. ’
alists' however, but nevertheless liberal minds,
From the bright worlds of glory they wander be who are not afraid to come in contact with ideas
Mbs. Fbank Reid, Breedsville, Van Buren Co., Aflch.
, based on the principle, of universal love—a love this life do not always allow us to do what inch
T
Junl—3m
*
. low, ■
'' . • ’
’ ■
'
and principles they cannot accept. Our people
■ like that which emanates fronj the great- central nation prompt's. Nevertheless, who can bn so
Henbt Gboboe, tranco medium, will answer calls to lecture.
from the city and vicinity came together for a day
To
comfort
the
wearj
and
scatter
earth
’
s
woe,
Address
care
of
U.
B.
Slurry,
box
1201,
Baltimore,
Aid.
sun of the universe,, pervading,all things and wholly absorbed by the, duties of . time, but the
■
. augG—3m
*
■We may wander’in deserts where, man ne’er of enjoyment—a season of pleasant intercourse to
warming all conscious beings into a higher and di. stirring events of to-day will now and then send'
Mbs. E. K. Laud, medium, No. 4 Stoddard street. Jc4—3m
*
renew old associations and form new ones. There
. ■
abides,
,
.■
wus
speaking
at
intervals
through
the
day,
and
M
bs
.
F
rances
L
obd
B
ond
,
caro
of
Airs.
J.
A.
Kellogg,
Am
,.
tho
life-blood
tingling
through
the
veins
with
a
Viner life. In this moral police field,the practicalherst,
Mass.
Junll
—
.
*
Cm
Wo may sail on the ocean where’er duty guides;
an opportunity for rational and diverting amuse
.
side of Bro. A. J. Davis shines out ill-its full efful-. glow and warmth hitherto unknown?
Alas.
M
art
P
abkhl
'
est
,
Fairport,
N.
Y.,
will
answer
calls
to
ments, not accepting tho awftd one of following the
Who now asks, ‘‘ What good does Spiritualism Though the eye may not linger on aught that is fair,
lecture and attend funerals. •
junll—Uw
*
: gonce. Many of ns have thought of him only asi
music of a violin.
We
need
not
be
lonely,
for
angols
aro
there.
M
bs
.
A.
P.
B
bown
'
s
address,
St.
Johnsbury
Centre,
Vt.
. revelling in tho abstruse, or probing t q hiddeni do?" . Not those who look abroad over tho whole
Between 0 and 10 o’clock, we gathered in tbo
.
Junll—3m
*
7 secrets of Nature’s realm, when the truth is, he isi land, and over other shores and lands, and hear Alone in the wild-wood,’neath lowering skies,
grove, and after several songs, listened to the mel
The Resurrection.—Elijah Woodworth, of Leslie, Mich.,
low inspirations of our sister Townsend. Tlie oc
will discuss the affirmative of tho following subject with any
.
innumerable
voices
calling
out
to
the
justice,
aud
When lightnings flash brightly and tempests arise, casion and tho scene conspired to give her utter
j . a thoroughly practical man. . In the Childrens
*
LyOrthodox minister of regular standing, who will accept tho
, e'eum he is a larger child, in the ofllce a businessi humanity, and powers that be,somewhere hidden Though the sunlight departeth wo need not despair,
challenge: “That the resurrected body of Jesus Christ Is tho
ances a depth and breadth of meaning which went
Christian Church personified.”
may 7—3m
*
man, in tho police fraternity a reformer, in tho away in our natures, for tho righting of those Still watching around us the angels aro there;
straight to tlio heart. Beneath the blue bending
Mas. Clabbie IL Dearborn will answer calls to lecture.
Address, Worcester. Mass.
mar!2—Cm
*
counsels of the sorro wing a brother, on the ros wrongs, socially, morally, politically/and wrongs In the hour bf temptation when pleasures smile canopy of heaven, under noble old trees, within
tho hearing of tho mnnnurings of the waves as
A. B. WlllTiNo, Albion, Atlch.
Jy3—3m
*
trum:'i scholar, and in tho quietness of the study of every dye, now floating up and coming to the
bright,
.
thoy curled and hymned tho might„miuosty and
AltssL-T. WlliTTiEr. will answer calls to ccturoon Health
room, tlio world shut out, the angels shut in, n surface by that process of fermentation always And the sweet cup of nectar scorns'sparkling and glory of tho Eternal, our sister, whoso lips were
and Dress Reform, In Wisconsin and lUluols. Address, White
water, Walworth Co., Wis.
JanlC-t
.
touched by celestial power, spoke words of wis
'
light,
,•
.;
■
philosopher. Ho assumes no superiority—claims preceding purification.
Atas. Sophia L. CiiAri-ziL. Battle Creek, Mleh.
t
dom, and uttered thoso sentiments which wero
Wo who have watched, and waited for tho un
... no infalibility; but daily reiterates in his life,
Still angels are whispering, “ O, mortals, refuse
Dn. James Cooter, of Bellefontaine, O., will answer calls to
consonant to tlie occasion. She spoko of tlio soul’s
speak on Sunday3, or give courses of lectures, as usual.
t
. what is recorded on page 9th, volume 1st of tho folding of that lifo and ’light promised us by an The broadway of evil, the narrow way choose.”
worship, and the sources whence it could draw
Mbs. F. 0. itTZxn, box 160, Buffalo, N. Y.
mart—f
Harmonio—reading thils: " The author will notcon- gels, aro now mado truly glad by tho floods of
tho sustenance necessary to its growth nnd pro
Mb. and Mas. H. M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. B.
And, oh, when our footsteps draw near tho dark gress. Men had had sacred places, but no work
radiance streaming in upon us from myriad
sent to be considered an infallible teacher of sci
Hatch.
,
Jan23—f
vale
manship of man’s hands liad ever constructed a
ence and philosophy. He addresses his rcvealnicnts to sources. In what a grandeur of calmness and rest
Moses Hull, Battle Crock, Mich.
Jan»—t
temple
so
sacred
and
grand
as
the
one
within
Through
which
all
must
journey,
and
earthly
F.
L.
II.
W
illis
,
129X
East
20th
st,
New
York.
Jani—t
the intuition and reason of the human soul-, hence, can the soul of a fearless searcher after truth sit
which wo are worshiping. No organ over pealed
Thomas Cook will speak, whenever desired, (to circles) on
friends
fail,
.
"
whatever he communicates must lire upon its own IN unmoved amid tho jeersand scoffs of the unthink
the Setting up oftho Kingdom of Heaven, and other reform
a symphony half so grand as that rising from all
*
objects around. There was melody everywhere, subjects. Address, Huntsville, Madison Co., Ind. May!—Sm
; TRINSIC MERITS, upon its own INDWELLING VI- ing and ignorant, who have essayed a harder task Oh, then with soft whispers of tenderest lovo,
Samvel H. Paist, the blind medium, will answer calls to lec
The
angels
draw
nigher
tb
guide
us
above;
and
baptizing
ourselves
in
tbo
music
of
the
grand
than
that
of
blotting
out
the
physical
sun
from
the
TALTTY; • • • and not because he has spoken cr
ture and alt for tests. Address, Henry T. Child,M.D.,634 Race
choral anthem wo heard on every hand, we conld
street, Philadelphia, Pa.
may2S—t
, written it.”
'
Universe, than to annul, or stay tho progress of Thus, ever encompassed by messengers bright,
L. Judd Pabdxb, Boston. Afass.
Junll—t
Who cheer earth’s lono pathway with visions of return to the bustling walks of our ovory-day life
‘ /Almost daily I meet three kinds of men, viz, spirit intercourse, for this all-sqarching power is
refreshed and invigorated for any duty. In this
J. S. Loveland, Willimantic, Conn.
apll—t
light,
grumblers, talkers, and doers.
From tlie first creeping unsought and undcsircd into many a
spirit did our sister speak to us, and unfold tho
II. B. Storer, Foxboro’, or 4 Warren st, Boston. JelB—t
We wait till the Father our spirits shall claim,
blissful truths of tho Spiritual Philosophy.
.
prayer over' is," Good Lord, deliver us.” Tlio heart. Some aro startled into attention by catch
Mbs. Laura Currr, Dayton, Ohio.
xsuU—t
At tho close of this gathering, tho friends scat'
Bet. Adin Ballou, lecturer, Hopedale, Mass.
apll—f
gaseous ^propensities of tho second disgust me, ing unmistakable tones from the loved and lost, to And give to us, also, an angel’s bloat name.

G-TTT
THE CULI’IllT.

¥hl« Paper I* tattled aver/ Monday, fi>r tbe
week ending nt date.

4TIOM A. II. UltlLIl, M. I>.

Mil. Editor—I havo Just received a letter from
a far-distant friend, in which she says, “The
power of lure and kindness for tho government of
others Is. often brought to my mind with great
force, so thnt my soul Is stirred fo its deepest
depths with prayerful longings for its adoption."
This faithful woman has a heart thnt bleeds for
all human suffering, with such compassion ns
Christ, Mary unit Martha had. Sho often enter
tains nngels not unawares. Tho poor and down
trodden, tho “aiofulest" old beggar woman, the
outcast, and tho felon breatho tho sympathies of
her holy affections. In silence yet sho moves tho
multitude by her spontaneous sympathies of pure
love—love that flows from tlie heart nnd drops
froiq. Hi® Angers’ ends into every deed she does.
Her pathway upon earth shall be watered with
tears of gratitude by those who have been the re
cipients of her kindnesses, and theso shall call into
existence humble flowers of peace and lovo, whoso
fragrance shall bo wafted to comfort many a
traveler through the coming sorrows of tho im
mediate future. Sho sees, and feels, and knoWs
the power of kindness upon human actions. Her
affections nnd sympathies go deep enough to reach
the yet latent germ, and arouse tho tender emo
tions of even thoso tho world abandons as hard
ened wretches, lost to all the appeals of lovo and
mercy.
.
This letter relates an instance where tho writer’s
own kind treatment had the effect,to soften and
turn the heart of a hardened criminal into the soft
atmosphere of attraction—to change his condition
from hatred to love—from hell to heaveu—from
' force to forgiveness.
.
Her invitations of unfeigned kindness, and her
pure love for what -has commanded the world’s
hatred, has saved a soul from long and sorrowful
years, it may be, of agony and remorse—agonyand remorse that come nt the hand of a govern
ment by commandments, and shall be lost in a
government by forgiveness.
The following is a verbatim extract from the'
letter, excepting only tho names of persons and
places. It tells its own moral, and will crowd
new thoughts upon tlie reader's mind; it will
touch the finer feelings of the soul, and moisten
many eyes :
'
“This spring, a young man, aged twenty-one
years, was condemned to be hung ihour town, for
murder. He was poor, ignorant, rough, and had
neither money or influence. The man ho mur
dered .was like himself, intoxicated. He mur
dered, and afterwards robbed him. Everyone
called young D----- , tho murderer, a “ hardened
wretch," and that seemed the end of their interest
■ for him. D----- stayed through the dreary winter
days in tho damp, dark Jail.
I was impressed to visit this young D----- ■, though
1 was told ho would insult me; so my husband
went with me, and I had a long interview with
him. I found him respectfill, and left him quito
touched, seemingly, by my visit.
Weeks passed away, and the day prior to that
fixed for his execution my husband received two
letters—ono from the sherift1—nnd in the evening
a note from D— himself, begging my husband
to bring me to see him. His note ended, “ Do this
for a poor, dying boy I" I was quito ill, confined to
my bed, and my husband was afraid of the effect
upon me; but of course, I mado an effort, and wont.
He said he hnd “ looked for mo so long,” thnt ho
wanted to talk with me, nnd mako me understand
all about tho murder. He said, “ I do n’t want
you to think mo better than I am; but it does me
good to bo ablo to tell you that in view of my
death to-morrow, I can lay my hand on my heart
and look you In tho face and say, thnt though I
killed L^—, I did it in a quarrel, and not inten
tionally. I had been n ‘hard case’ all my life.
My mother died when I was nine years old—I had
"to look out for myself after that, and * went wild.’
I enlisted in the Army nt last, but got sick of it,
and deserted. I married a good girl, and I ‘ loved
her dear,’ and promised hor not to drink. I came
to tills town on business, with this promise in my
mind. I met a soldier who knew I was a desert1 er; ho urged me to drink, but I would not, for ‘ I
loved my wife dear. At last he got mad, and I
was afraid ho’d peach on mo, so I drank to pacify
. him; and I got wild and. forgot my promises,
> and I fell in with tho man r murdered. He was
drinking, too; and I killed him when wo hurl some
• words, but not intentionally. I was badly fright
ened, when ho fell, and ran away; then I camo
back to sco if he was really dead, and found him
-past help; nnd then my army habits camo to iny
mind, and ! thought, seeing ho was dead, I would
take his’money. That is all, believe me, before
' God.’’
.
He had before doggedly refused confession, and
was called a “ hardened villain” He charged mo
with kind, tender,words for his wife, and I talked
tb him of spirit-intercourse, and the world ho was
to enter, tho tender sympathy he would meet, and
all tho Justice earth had denied him. Then ho
-said, “He know he was passing through his worst
, hell now; that he owed no man a-grudge.” Ho
shook hands with iny husband—who had helped
to prosecute him—and added, " Every one makes
up tlieir miud that I am a bad man, and they
come to see me as if I was a show, just as they
. , will come to-morrow;” and added, “ to such I am
not over civil.” He thanked mo again in a quiet,
earnest manner. He was very calm, though I
wept, and the others wept. He nover showed any •
emotion. Ho’ promised to return to me, and said',
“If there is truth in Spiritualism, and I believe
there is, you may depend I will como to you.”
My husband bade him good-by, and then I held
his hand for a long time. It seemed so hard that
one so full of life and youth should die so sadly,
so alone, and that no pure woman's k|ss should
seal a farewell on his boyish lips, thus, prompted
by an uncontrollable impulse, I said, “Good-by
for this life; I will kiss you for your wife;” and I
kissed him. He uttered a cry liko the wail of a
■broken heart, and exclaimed, “God bless you,"
and burst into such terrible sobs as I hopo never
to hear again.
Thus I left him. For a week after his execution
—I can call it nothing clse than murder—I looked
for his coming in vain. On the eleventh day, or
evening, he came—the good spirits I had implored
to surround him wore with him, also his mother.
Ho repeated over and over that he wns “ a happy
boy”—“such a happy boy!” He said ho did not
want any spirit to toll mo, and had waited till ho
could say it himself. Often I see him now. When
I was ill ho was with me a great deal. I thank
God that a weary and a contrite heart has found
mercy, justico and peace, and that a grateful,
watchful.spirit often blesses me.”
•••
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SriniTUAtisii Is based on the cardinal fact of spirit commun
ion and Influx t It Is the effort to discover all truth relating to
map s spiritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
and destiny, and ItH application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Dlvlno liisplrotlon In Sinn: It alms, through
a careful, reverent study of facts, at a knowledge of tho laws
and principles which govern the occult forces of the universe;
°t tho relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tlio
spintunl world. It In th us catholic nnd progreMlvc, lending to
true religion ns nt ono with tho highest philosophy.—iandon
Spiritual Magatine,
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At the Front.

.

Everybody and everything, in thoso times, is
wanted at tho front. Not merely to wage a wnr
with rebels in arms against a good and generous
Government, but against every form and combi
nation of evil, of wicked conduct, and of ignorance.
The world is not a whit too good, as it is; but it.
lies in tho power of every man to make it a great
deal better by enlisting in the cause of goodness
and of truth. We are able to see the power of
evil, to-day, manifesting itself in every variety of
shape; and from becoming familiar with the ex
tent of its ability to harm mankind, wo are ena
bled to mako all needful preparations to thwart
its purposes.
.
How is tho time to bring out all the power thoro
is in Goodness. It possesses more by far than we
aro ordinarily aware of; until it is once tried.. But
if we are willing to put ourselves, with the wholo
power of our nature, into the work of overcoming
evil with good, holding fast by the deep faith which
is rooted in our very instincts and intuitions, it
will surprise us in the end to find how'effectively
wo have wrought with our seeming impotence,
and wliat exceeding power may bo, and generally
is, manifested through tho simplest instrumental!tics. So vast a power is folded away in Faith, and
so boundless arc tho resources which aro secreted
in our trusting souls.
But we shall do well to reflect, and to remember,
that nothing can be gained by keeping ourselves
and our powers in the background, out of sight
and too often out of reach. There must needs be
a general recruiting of them all, and a speedy onlistment of them into service. Whon we summon
them to the front, and set before them a worthy
object to secure, or a noble aim to accomplish, then
we realize what it is possible to do by tlie help of
concentration, and we become assured that by tho
system of concentration we husband our energies
to somo definite purpose. There is no doing any
tiling in this world, to tell the truth, without sys
tematizing our efforts and scientifically combining
our powers; and when we once get into tho way
of following this rule, wo are surprised to find
what we can effect, as well as what wo can save.
All of us livo for some purpose. We may remain
a long time ignorant of it, or wo may refuse to do
anything toward accomiilishing it after our igno
rance is dissipated; but tho purpose remains, for
all that, and our natures aro molded to it, and our
powers shaped for its accomplishment Wo can
mako no progress without active exertion; mere
ly wishing a thing dono, or an object reached, se
cures nothing at all. Hence tho necessity of drum
ming up our recruits for ourselves; until wo do,
wo may bo very sure that the purpose of our exist
ence will remain unfulfilled. Wo wore not creat
ed by a chance; wo live for a higher end than
merely to dream aud doze; there must be an ele
ment of positiveness in our existence, or it is a
blank, and a drear one at that.
We should think that tho activity of tho nation
in its defensive measures against rebellion and
chaos would generate a similar activity in overy
naturo to take effective measures against tho evils
and sins that besot us all, and fill tho world with
tho confusion and misery of wickedness. We
should think that the struggle through which the
nation is passing to-day would suggest.in tho most
cureless heart some of the aoutest thoughts about
tho necessity of action, and combination, and concentratidn, against the foes that beleaguer it at all
times, and are in rebellion against its higher au
thority continually.
.
To the front, then, every one of us! We aro
needed there'to-day. A world'in darkness calls
for our services. There are tho legions under tho
load of Ignorance to bo met, grappled with, nnd
overcome. Goodness is summoned to bringforth
all its powers on the side of Right and Truth, and
to stand fast in tho battle until tho powers of Evil
are overthrown. No stragglers or skulkers should
be allowed in the ranks. There must be no pay
ing of commutation—not oven a procurement of
substitutes. It is a great struggle, and a hard one;
but so is tho victory great, and the results will be
grand beyond calculation.
'

Advance In Price of Kcwspupers.

BerenMc or the Dietl I tint fbr Answer
*

lug Nctilctl Letters.
Ata meeting of tho representatives of the week
ly press, held In Mercantile Hull, July 18th, Mr.
It Ih with feellngH of sadness and regret—as
O. M. Brewer, the Chairman, made some remarks, much on the part of our spirit-friends ns ourselves
giving estimates of tho comparative expenses of —that wo have to record tho departure to tho bet
1800 and 1884, showing that while all expenses, ter hind, of tho spirit of Mrs. O. J. York, the lady
nnd especially thoso incurred in the publication of through whoso mediumship tlio spirits have been
weekly newspapers, hnd advanced from twenty, enabled to answer sealed letters which have been
to two hundred and fifty or threo hundred per sent to tide ofllce, for the past year and a half.
cent., tho prices of theso papers generally remain After a severe illness of over two months her
ed nt tho old and now ruinous pence rates. On an wearied spirit left its cartldy tenement for a resi
informal motion of Mr. >Usher, that “ it is expedi dence in tlio angel-world, where She will bo wel
ent to raise tho prices of weekly papers,” the Rev. comed and blessed by the many spirits, who,
R. A. Ballou made a forcible speech in its favor, through her instrumentality, havo been enabled
and wns followed in the same vein by Messrs. J. to communicate witli their friends in earth-life.
R. Elliot, Secretary, and Guild of the Bulletin,
At present we have no medium who can attend
and others, representing tho religious, literary, ag to the answering of sealed letters, and therefore
ricultural, commercial and political presses. Tho request tliat no more bo sent to us for that pur
following resolutions were then presented to the pose. When a suitable one is obtained, the pub
lic will be informed through tho columns of tlio
meeting, and unanimously adopted:
Banner op Light.
liesolved, That tho subscribers agree to advance
the rates of subscription to our respective jour
Our esteemed friend was a physical writing me
nals, from twenty to fifty per cent., by August dium of moro than ordinary reliability. Usually
15th, 18(14.
it is quite unsafe, as it is unsatisfactory, to place
liesolved, That tho subscribers will advance
tlielr nites of advertising from twenty to fifty per too mucli reliance upon the results of mere inspira
cent.
tional writing mediumship. But there was a sep
In compliance with tho above resolves, and feel arateness of individuality as to tho spirit influenc
ing it to bo our imperative duty to save ourselves ing the medium and tho medium herself, very
from bankruptcy, and per consequence tho sus marked in her case.' Not only tlio tone of thought
pension of tho Banner, wo shall on and after and stylo of expression of tho spirit communica
August 15th, current, charge $3.00 per year for the ting, but sometimes the peculiar hand-writing it
paper, instead of $2.50.. As our current expenses self were convincingly made manifest. Without
aro much heavier than most weeklies, in conse a thought of wlmt she was to write, in a semi
quence of our free circles, wo should, perhaps, trance state, unsolicitous of the result, sho would
charge $3.50, instead Of $3.00; but relying, ns we be mechanically controlled to rapidly writo out
ever have, on our earth-friends and spirit-friends full aud satisfactory answers to sealed letters sub
for aid, spiritually and materially, we shall for tho mitted to tho spirits through hor. Of course in
present add only fifty cents to previous rates.
somo cases slio failed—aud it would be indeed
Tho price of the Banner, at retail, on and after strange did sho not. But sho did not fail to com
the date given above, will be eight cents.
municate facts half as often as tho magnetic tele
Our advanced scale of prices for advertising graph does. Mahy people know that messages can
will bo published in our next issue.
be transmitted to remote points by aid of tho wires,
Our readers already know that tho Now York yet tliey will not believe that tho spirit-tolcgraph
Herald of Progress has been suspended 'for is as much a fixed fact as is tho magnetic tele
;
lack of support, Cap it bo possible that the graph. But we know it is- It is to be regretted
Spiritualists of America will permit their organs
,to die out in this summary manner for lack of that this peculiar stylo of mediumship is not
more abundant.
What skeptics need, aud
;
material
aid to support them? We grieve'to
।think our able compeer 4n the glorious cause we indeed what all of us who delight,Ito com
,all have at heart, should thus bo compelled to municate with spirit friends want and must
have to fully satisfy, is pure, unmixed and unin
,
announce a suspension of his journal. Mr. Davis fluenced communications.
,says in his valedictory: ■
We doubt not the spirit-world will develop ore
“ Over and over again we have called attention long, some other medium, so that this particular
.
and
solicited cooperation to tho increasing of our
i
subscription
list. Type-setting costs no more for phase of communication between the two worlds
.
20,000
copies than for 5,000, and tho larger tho edi can be kept open.
:
tion, tho greater tho advantage in press-work,
Wo shall at once return all the sealed letters,
.mailing, and other contingent expenses. Tho cost
and the money which came with thorn, which were
of the paper on which the Herald is published is
more than double tho price we paid for it a few not answered, to their respective owners.
months since; and yot, with an increased income
from an enlarged subscription list, wo thought wo
A Prophet nt Harvard College.
might continue, to publish and supply our sub
scribers at the present price per year. But with
Edward Everett mado an.address beforo the
a limited circulation, taken in connection with Alumni of Harvard College on Commencement
the rapidly-advancing cost of paper, and a corre
______ price
,___ for ......
j branch
...........
spondingly _
increased
every
of ®ay> July’20, upon tho death ofthe venerable
labor connected with onr establishment, we find • Josiah Quincy, tho oldest Ex-President of that in
put expenses perweek greatly inexcess of our stltution; closing with the following prophecy of
now, ...
as we
।income. In
t_ fact, we are
•—______
- ilong i.have ’' coining ideas nnd recognition of spirit presence:
.been, mailing to our subscribers a papor, which, ’
“ Theso walls, the most substantial of them, will
to be well-sustained, should command $5,00 per
annum, instead of $2,50—which is tho amount crumble; the arts and sciences wo now fondly
credited to yearly subscribers on our books. From teach, save in the eternal truths which lie at thoir
tho first issue, tho Herald has been published at a foundation, will yield to now discoveries, and
considerable loss per year; and, under the war larger inductions and keener analysis and grand
circumstances of the country, the sum of this loss er generalizations; the languages wo speak, like
is being rapidly increased. Of course, our friends those of Greece and Rome, will die away from the
do not want us to be embarrassed and crippled by ftps of men, but thoso whom wo justly revered
and honored and loved on earth—tho brave, tho
persistency in an unprofitable enterprise.
Justice to ourselves and justice to dur subscrib wise, tho good, whose living spirit and gracious
ers calls for tho prompt suspension of our beloved sway gave all their vitality to these dead elements
journal; We hope and believe that our friends and conventional forms, shall not only enjoy an
everywhere, under the'dxistlng circumstances, will earthly immortality in the gratitude of after ages,
feel kindly moved to share with us, not only In but are even now, as wo humbly trust, looking
the deep regret and disappointment, but also In down bonignantly ou tho scene of their labors,”
lifting from our already wearied shoulders the
This is all very well, bo far as it goes, but wo
weight of indebtedness we have incurred iu pros
fear it is merely a flourish of fine rhetoric, or po
ecuting a good and noblo cause."
Every word of the above is a truo statement, etic imagery, which any attempt to render into
tho good old Saxon prose of reality would at once
we havo not the remotest doubt Wo wore at ono
timo similarly situated, and aro rapidly drifting destroy. It may seem very pleasing for Mr. Ev
into tho same Condition again. Shall we bo sus erett to talk thus. Tho D. D.s, M. D.s, M. As and
tained? is the question. Wo havo faith to believe B.As may listen very complacently to their
learned orator when ho tolls them that tho arts
wo shall.
and sciences they now fondly teach will yield to
Again: with this state of facts beforo Us, it is a
now discoveries, larger inductions, keener analy
duty which we owe tu ourselves and to the best
ses and grander generalizations—but when these
interests of the journal which we conduct, to an
como, what then? Do they remember when a
nounce at. this time that it has become a necessity
student undertook to introduce the first glimmer
with us to make tho contemplated advance,
jugs of a new light, a light which has since spread
amounting not quite to one cent per week, on the
over all tho world, and will, ero long, flood it with
subscription price. . ■
By thus keepfag pace with tho cost of publish- a glory it has never known—do they remember
ingnjoumalllkothoBANNEii, wo shall be enabled that a great hue and cry was raised, and'that the
to retain many valuable features of. the papor young and truthful'student was banished from
which, time has so thoroughly tried, besides add their midst—for what? Because he undertook to
ing others which the progress of popular taste make a matter of fact of what Mr. Everett makes
aud experience may demand. Our object in this a matter of talk.
Wo wish that such facts did not stare
*
us so di
plan is not to make money, but to avoid running
rectly in tho faco every time we look toward Cam
in debt, as has been the case in times past.
' The Banner, we are assured, has too deep and bridge, but they do, and we are obliged to say so.
strong a hold upon the popular heart and belief And when we turned our face in that direction on
to bo compromised in respect to its pecuniary tho recent Commencement Day, and heard such
soundness in consequence of the need of increased prophecies, so truthful and so grand, that Mr. Ev
erett uttered, we could not shut our-eyes to the
expenditure; not. a reader, we believe, is willing to
forego what each weekly issue regularly brings giant form of learned bigotry as it stalked before
him because it is going temporarily to cost him a us and took its seat on the right hand of the. elo
quent speaker. Nothing but a firm faith in the
little more than formerly. We can nil of us only
hope that the present high prices will shortly re divinity of Truth, in its strength and majesty, in
cede. Meanwhile, lot every true friond of our a conviction of its final triumph over every form
beautiful and blessed gospel resolve to maintain- of error, reconciled us to the strange scene.

An Incredibility becoming Credible. the organ of Ills faith, though it cost him what he

Wo must give our Advent brethren credit for
honesty, at least; that is, when a truth is so palpa
bly plain that it cannot be denied without sub
Jecting oneself to a suspicion of lunacy, they are
willing to say that they see it. In order that our
friends may road the following paragraph understandiugly, wo will say that tho Crisis,, from
which wo take it, has fallen into the habit of de
nominating all those who have gone to the other
world, “demons,” and a belief in spiritual lifo,
“demonology.” Wo prefer to call the former an
gels or spirits, and the latter, Spiritualism, but'
every one to his choice:
•
“ This is emphatically an age of demonology.
The demons, we think, never had so much influ
ence on our fellow beings as at tho present time.,
Men and women whom we may think are firmly'
established in tho Christian doctrine, are just on
the point of yielding to tlio teachings of tho “ evil
angels.” It would have been thought a thing in
credible, a few years since, had men been told
that such sentiments would prevail as aro now
believed by millions.”
Yes, millions! and as many moro are rapidly
advancing to tho dreadful doctrine that they can
hold sweet communion with wives, husbands, pa
rents, brothers, sisters, and friends who have left
tho mortal and entered upon an immortal life.
Whon wo consider how heavy were the chains
with which sectarianism bound the people, how
dense and dark the cloud of bigotry nnd supersti
tion in which tho church enshrouded them, wo aro
as greatly astonished as our friend Crisis that so
manyaronow rqjoicing insomuch light That
which “ would have been thought a thing incrcdiAn eminent New York physician says that from bio, a few years since ” we now hail as a glorious
May to December, ho habitually restricts ids fam reality.
ily and patientslo two ounces of animal food per
BSfRead tho lecture on lieconstruction on our se
day, urging them tb uso vegetables freely during tho
summer. Having for twenty years kept a record cond page. Whether tho thoughts uttered by Mr.
of tho matter, he estimates tho mortality In-the Pardee, or by his spirit-teachers through him, aro
meat-eating families as about four times ns great acceptable or not, they certainly are novel and
as in. those households which have followed tho weighty, and deserve candid and careful consider
ation,
'
advice.
'

may for tho .time consider a sacrifice.

Banner of
* Light for our Soldiers—The
Literature of Spiritualism for Camps
and Hospitals—A Good Suggestion.
Those who do not preserve thoir Banners, or
havo copies which they can spare for a mission of
good, cannot do hotter than to improve tho sug
gestion of a correspondent, and send them to our
brave soldiers in hospital and camp. Nd ono can
over-estimate tho amount of real, practical good
to weary souls they would thus accomplish. Wo
havo heard of many instances where a stray copy
of our paper has been passed from tent to tent,'
eagerly read by thoso who knew not but that
within an hour they would join tho great army
that is inarching on to the spirit-land. Soldiers,
above all others, think quick and act quick; their
discipline forces this habit upon them. They seek
tho practical; something they can grasp at once,
that is tangible, and which is as real ns a rifle.
Hence they will giVo more for ono such evidence
ns Spiritualism affords of a future lifo, than for
nil tho flne-spun theories, nnd misty nnd vague
“ plans of salvation ” wove at theological facto
ries since Adam was first introduced to Evo.
Writes a soldier, “ You do n’t know how much
good tho Message Department iu the Banner of
Light you sent me has dono tho boys. They al
most literally devour tho paper. Bill found a
message in it from his friend John, and it did
seem as though tho poor fellow would go crazy
with delight.”
. •
A friend wrote us the other day, inquiring
whether a fund could not bo established, or sometliing done, by which reading matter embodying
and illustrating tho principles of our beautiful
Philosophy could bo distributed among tho sol
diers. The idep is certainly a good ono, and
worthy of consideration — and moro than this,
worthy of being immediately acted upon.

.

.

A Defense of
* Woinap.

Tho books which hre written, tho pamphlets
which' are scattered broadcast, and the essays
which are sown like small seed everywhere among
readers and thinkers, with a view to prove thnt
woman possesses qualities which at least entitle
her to an equal chance with man, in the triumphs
as well as tho trials of life, are doing a great deal
of good in-two ways: first, by showing that the
old style of charges which have been brought
against their capacity and efficiency really amount
to nothing in fact, and, second, by bringing out to
the surface an array of illustrations in proof of her
ability to cope with man; which else might have
slumbered altogether. Miss Prescott, in the lead
ing article in tho August Atlantic, quotes a pass
age out of one of Charles Read’s novels, in which
he endorses and joins in with the general cry
about woman’s efficiency and power; in that
quoted passage occurs the well-known phrase—
“ Tho entire sex has never produced an opera, nor
ono epic that mankind could tolerate a minute;
and wliy?-rtheso come by long, high-strung la
bor." To. which Miss Prescott, herself an admirer
of Reade, makes sharp and ready answer. She
tells him of Frances Power Cobbo’s work on In
tuitive Morals;- of Mary Somerville, of Maria
Mitchell, and tho Sister of the Herschels. And
she tells Mr. Reade, too, that in his own line he is
himself eclipsed by Mrs. Lewes, Charlotte Bronte',
and Madame Dudevant. “ As for men," she adds,
“ they aro themselves just emerging from barbar
ism; a race rises only with its women, as all
history shows.” That part of Miss Prescott's bril
liant paper in the Atlantic is especially worth pe
rusal.
I

AUGUST 6,1864.
PrcNbyterlnnlHiit DccIIiich to DImcum.
A Presbyterian Mlaeioiinry, Rov. F. R. Brace,
preached n sermon at Hammonton, N. J., a short
timo since, purporting to bo nn explanation of
flpirltunllniii. Wo aro Informed tliat it abounded,
ns Hitch efforts unually do, in mere assertions and
misrepresentations. Previous'to tho discourse
tho preacher wns asked whether, after preaching,
Ito would allow questions to be asked, or com
ments made. Tlie response was, " No.” In a let
ter from the minister, subsequently written and
inserted as an “ advertisement” in the South Jer
sey Republican,he says that "any one who would
mako such a request must be grossly ignorant of
tho customs of religious meetings, or, knowing
theso customs, must have a great deal of presump
tion.”
That is very true. The “customs ” of religious
meetings require one to take what is given, and
ask no questions. What right has any ono to ask
questions? Is not the minister tho authorized intoprotcr of tho Word of God ? and when he says
such-and-such a passage means so-and-so, that is
tho finale of the whole matter—ask no questions.
No matter how absurd, how paradoxical, how in
consistent his interpretation may be, you must,
in tho fervent language of an old divine of tlie
last century, believe or bo damned. From such
“customs,” good Lord, deliver us.
:
Through this very small crevice tho great Presbytcriau anpihilator of God’s truth made his exit,
but to bo met on the outside by a committee wh'o
challenged him to a public discussion, on d free
platform, where “ the customs of religions meekings” presented no barrier to tlio investigation i>f '
tho subject under consideration.
' .
•
This challenge ho peremptorily reftised to-ac
.
*
ccopt, giving as his reasons for doing so:.
1st.' That controversies, nt least religious Ones, '
do no good.
Perhaps not to your position, unless it is . sup
ported by arguments that cannot be controverted.
2d. There are so many erroneous doctrines'be
lieved, that if he accepted this he would be ex
pected to discuss all false doctrines, and his time
is too valuable to bo thus squandered.
Astonishing conclusion for a minister of the
Gospel to arrive at—an effort to save souls from
everlasting punishment a squandering of his
valuable time I We thought it was the peculiar
duty of a man in his position to combat error.
But Mr. Brace thinks differently. His time is too
valuable to be squandered in that way. With
these, and a fow other equally valueless reasons
as a body-guard, tho man who announced him
self able to convince any one of tho falsity of
Spiritualism, declined accepting an opportunity of
doing so. The fact of It is, Mr. Brace, like a great
many others who havo preceded him, found him
self liko Saul of Tarsus, with a very difficult task
in hand, but, wo are sorry to say, unlike the an
cient opponent of Spiritualism, failed to see, or, if
ho did seo, to admit tho truth.

The War with Denmark.
England having backed down in the war be
tween the German Powers and Denmark, noth
ing was left tho latter power but to give up aU or
elso mako peace. Tlie Danish King has accordingly come forward with Ids proposals to Prussia,
in whicli it is reported tliat ho ofibrs to come in as
a member of tho confederate family of tho Ger
man Powers, provided his kingdom can bo pre
served wholo, and to make over his navy and all
its perquisites, such as forts and harbors, to the
uso and enjoyment of tho newly constructed Con
federacy. He prefers to do this, with a guarantee
that his kingdom will bo secure in its integrity, to
losing all ho has, as ho inevitably would have to
do in caso he obstinately held out against an over
whelming force any longer.
This proposal is likely, if accepted, as thoro is lit
tlo question that it will bo, to bring about an en
tirely new state of things, so far as continental
and central Europe is concerned. It makes of
Germany a first-class maritlue power at once,
with a navy capable of'being augmented indefi
nitely. Of course Napoleon has no liking for this
kind of an arrangement, since it introduces him
to a now rival on the ocean, besides having the effeet to check liis ambition for extending his realm
in the direction of the Rhino. While Denmark
was being chewed and clawed up by war with the
German Powers, Napoleon was perfectly willing
to look on and say nothing; but the moment it
enters, from absolute necessity, into an arrange
ment with Germany, whereby peace is secured
and their common political power is enlarged, Na
poleon is up in arms about it. Ho will have a
chance now to think of something beside our war
hero. .
'
" ■

I
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The Herald of Progress Dlscontlnned.
. We were taken somewhat by surprise last week
upon ppenihg our copy of the Herald of Progress,
to find ; an announcement, of a suspension of , its
publication. Wo were, aware of the many ob
stacles which all papers have now to contend with,
consisting principally of large expenditures and
small incomes; but we did not question the con
tinuance of so able a paper as that which Bro.
Davis and his coadjutors sent out each week to
tho public.
.
.
'
Our readers will unite with us in regretting
that wo are obliged to part with so faithful a com
panion-in-arms in tho great warfare of progres
sive reform; yet it is, some satisfaction tbknow,
that, though from this special field of labor Mr.
Davis lids retired, he will not fail to find another
in which his services will bo equally valuable.
He designs to devote himself to the establishment
of “ Children’s Progressive Lyceums,” “Moral
Police Fraternities,” tho writing and publishing
of books, and the delivery of lectures. In what-'
ever sphere of action Mr. Davis nnd his estimable
lady my be engaged, they will bear with them .
the warmest sympathies and best wishes of all
true friends of a spiritual faith and a progressive
Rfe.
■
' ■

The National Convention.

■

The Convention is to bo holden ih two of tho
largest halls in Chicago—Bryan Hall and Metro
politan Hall.
■
.
Some of the papers mention that an injunction
has been asked for, to bo put upon tho Grafld .
Trunk Railroad between Portland and Montreal,
on account of tho accidents which have recently ,
occurred on that road, it being out of repair. .If
that is so, our friends who intended to take that
route had better go by tho Vermont Central, of
which L. Millis, Esq., No. 5 State street, is agent;
the rates of fare will bo found in the official call
on our eighth page. Arrangements have also
been mado with Sir, Millis to go all the way by
land over his route, for $35.
Arrangements have been made to go from Cleve
land, O., to Chicago, for half price—$10.
By a letter in another column from our friend
Col. D. M. Fox, it will bo seen that arrangements
have been made with the agent of tho Detroit and
The Davenport Boys going to Europe. Milwaukee Railroad to go from Detroit to Chicago
Tho London Spiritual Times says it has informa across Lake Michigan for half price.
'
tion from America that tho Davenport Boys in
From Cincinnati arrangements havo been made
tend to leave early in September for England.
for $10 for the trip to Chicago and back.
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ALL SOKT8 OF PARAGRAPHS.

New Publicutlonn.
Jennie Juneiana:
By Jennie June,

Talk, on Women’* Topic
*.
Boxton: Leo & Shepard.

*
tl?
In raising tho price of tho Banner <•>'
linndnoine volume of two hundred nnd Light, (tho particulars of which will be fonnd in
forty page
*,
nnd crammed full with all nortx of another column,) wo would state that thoso who
sparkling goxHip and wlney information about the have paid for the paper beyond the 15th of Aug.,
dress, manners, attractions, duties, sphere nnd 1804, will be entitled to It nt tho old rates up to the
beauty of Woman. It Is an Ollapodrlda of intelli time for which thoy have paid. We desire to deal
gence on all sorts of topics in which the ftdr sex Justly with all men, hence wo allude to this mat

A very

may ordinarily be supposed to bo interested.

The ter publicly, as we would leave no doubts In the
papers, which aro brief and well seasoned with minds of nny one upon tho subject. If such sub
■Wit and pleasantry, were originally published in scribers think proper to old us by donations, they
one of tho Sunday papers of Now York, over whoso may do so; but we have no claim upon them.
foshion columns Jennie June presided ns the very
Dr. H. F. Gardner informs us that ho in
capable editress. They are welfworth preservatends to leave here for tho Chicago Convention on
. tlon in their present form, and will prove of use in
the 2Uthof July, and that his address, while in
both serious and playful moods of the feminine
that city, will be at the Sherman House.
mind. Their good sense furnishes a solid founda. doh for the champagno sparkle with which they
A friend of ours informs us that ho hired a man
aroenli vened.

to “ get in ” a ton of coal for him, on Friday last,
and’ that tho employee “ struck ” twice for moro

Thb Atlantic Monthly

for August, full of pay ero the load was safely deposited in tho bin.
freshness aud variety, will be read with more than
It is an exquisite and beautiful thing in our na
usual interest, these “piping times’’of war and
. scorching weather. Among the contributors to ture, tliat when tho lioart is touched and softened
.this number are Miss Prescott, Mrs. Diaz, Mrs. by some tranquil happiness or affectionate feeling,
. Stowe, Messrs. Trowbridge, Longfellow, Aldrich, tlio memory of tho departed comes over it most
,and Dr. Holland. Trowbridge has commenced a powerfully and irresistibly.

. .newktory. Mrs. Stowe has a fine article on “Econ
omy," abounding with useful hints which will do
.every one good to read.

A Commandment Cracked.—little girl
who was walking with her mother, was tempted
by the sight of a basket of oranges,
*
exposed for

sale in a store, and quietly took one; but after
wards, stricken by conscience, returned it. After
August .opens with a lovely picture, exhibiting
her return homo sho was discovered in tears, and
;t\vq liealthy looking' faces, not often seen of
on being asked tho cause ’ of hor sorrow, replied
a7,’8ummer Morning.'
*
Tho beautiful fashion
plates, and embroideries, added to the.literary sobbing, “ Mamina, I liavo n’t broken nny of tho

. ‘ ’ Peterson’s Ladies' National Magazine for

■''contents,' make Peterson a favorite monthly.

commandments, but I think I ’ve cracked one a
little.”
■ -■ '

;

Mind you,- a child Is not a. wooden top, that you
can make como round as you will, by whipping

Incomes and Economy.

;

eh Mrs., Beecher Stowe says in her “ House and
.Home Papers,” that tho first essential in the prac
tice,of economy is a knowledge of one’s income.

As early as possible

in the education of children,
they, should pass'from that, state of irresponsible
waiting, to bo .provided for by parents, and be
trusted with, the spending of some fixed allow
ance, that they may learn prices and values, and

it
An English married lady has consulted hor
lawyer, on the question whether; having married

hor husband for his money, and that money being
spent, she is not a widow aiid at liberty to marry
again.

The famous Dr. Brown Sequard of Paris, whoso
have some notion of what money is actually
worth, and wliat it will.bring. The simple fact of remarkable success iu the treatment of Senator
the possession of a fixed and definite income often Sumner is well known, has come to this coun
try, and has been appointed to a professorship in
suddenly transforms a giddy, extravagant girl in
to a care-taking, prudent little woman. Her al- Harvard college.

.lowance is her own; she begins to plan upon it—
It is often the case that men, for the sake of get
to add, subtract, multiply, divide, and do number ting a living, forget to live.
less sums in her littlo head. She no longer buys
Tho most numorous names in tho Boston direct
everything sho fancies. She deliberates, weighs,
ory is Smith, as it appears 554 times—and there
compares. And now there is room for self-denial
are 408 Browns.________________
and generosity to come in.”
Tho petition to tbo Emporor praying him to
abolish capital punishment, has already received
A Stand at Atlanta.
the names of thirty thousand working men of
The rebel leaders at Richmond, having removed
Paris. Another petition of a liko kind is in circu
Johnston for his series of retreats, appointed Hood
lation among the members of tho legal profession.
to succeed him. The now commander- signalized
.

his promotion by coming out of tho defences of the
Why is a man charged with a crime like typos?
city before which Sherman hod arrived with his Because ho should not bo locked up till tho matter
magnificent army; nnd falling upon a portion of is well proved. __________________
the Union army with all Ms force. Tho slaughter
A musical prodigy, a Portugese boy named Fer
and maiming of tho devoted rebels was beyond
reira, has appeared in Franco. Ho plays upon
description. Our own loss was small in compari
his hands, using no other instrument. He does
son; This has been the first open-field, hard-fought
not whistle at all; it is pure flute playing, The
battle of the Georgia campaign. It has been Jobpnotes aro produced on the left hand, and he plays
'ston’s habit to retreat when ho found. Sherman
upon it with his right. Tho four fingers ou tlio
was getting ready to fight; tho new commander
left hand are opened like the letter V—two fingers
supposed, of course, that if fighting was really to
Tho mouth is inserted in the open
beidone, Atlanta was the very place where it should on each side.
ing, so that tho tips of tho fingers como near tho
be tried. And ho tried it without a shadow of
eyos. ^The thumb of the right hand is placed on
success.
the palm of tho left, and the fingers play freely, as
it seems in tbo air; but they affect every note. If
Bliss Sprague’s Poems.
the reader attempts to produce a musical sound in
Tho London Spiritual Times in a favorable review
that way ho will probably fail, but Ferrerig pro
of this work, thus speaks of Miss Sprague:
duces two octaves and a halt. His fortissimo is
“ Throughout her career she not only longed to
tremendously strong, and his pianissimo as faint as
“ do something worthy life,” but she actually did
the distant warbling of tho lark.
it, and that.in tlio very midst of difficultities far
too stupendous for a young, sick person like her
A foppish follow advised a friend not to marry a
self to surmount There was ever a progressive poor girl, as ho would find matrimony, with pov
erty, “ up-hill work.” “ Good,” said the friend, “ I
ever her soul caught “ the - music of the spheres,” would rather go up-hill than down-hill any time.”
and responded in clear, quick, bold gushes of song,
If you throw yourself into the dust, you must
which make you feel that Heaven is somewhere expect to bo trodden upon.
near^ and that injustice, ignorance, and demoniac
The meanest man on record sent in a bill against
wrong are not tho only presences with which wo
are acquainted. There is little in Miss Sprague’s his wife’s, estate for half a day’s labor attending

angelic voice whispering to her, “ Excelsior!” and

sa n k

poems to excite other than heroic instincts.

She

is,'evidently tlie embodiment of heroism, and hav
ing laid her earth-lifo on the altar of progression,

it remains a sweot incenso typical of sacrifice and
love. ./

Talk ol
* Peace.

her funoral.

__________________

An Old sea-captain said he nover know but one
man who had a good oxouse for going to sea, and

that was Noah, for had ho remained on shore ho
would havo been drowned.

A lawyer onco pleaded with great eloquence the

What has recently transpired at .Niagara Falls

cause of his client for nearly an hour. . When he
shows that'there is a hearty desire for peace, not 'had done, his antagonist, with a supercilious sneer,
less in the South than the North. And what the said lip did not understand a word the other said,
great body of tho people want, that they will final who merely replied, “ I believe it: for I was speak-

_______________ _
ly have. Just so soon as we deserve to havo peace, inglaw.”
on both sides, we shall havo it. The simple fact
Tho St Louis Union tells about a young lady
that, through warand bloodshed, the popular heart
belonging to a Secession family who, now aged
yearns and reaches forth for.it, is evidence enough
eighteen, has been in a state of slumber since her
of the fact that tlio popular heart has not been
fourth year. She wakens but twice in twenty,chastised so long to no effect. The nation feels
four hours, remains awake for seven minutes,
that it is bruised and bleeding; and it silently puts
converses and eats, and again drops asleep.
up a, prayer, which proceeds from the very centre
THS SLAVS.
‘of its being, for the return of those choicest bless
“ Who shall avengo tho alavc I” I stood and cried.
ings, which flow out of a state of peace, where
“Tho earth, tho earth I" tho echoing sen replied.
brotherly, feeling reigns'and charity makes itself
I turned nio.tp tho ocean, but each wave
folt through all classes.
Declined to bo tho avenger of the slave.
“Who shall avengo tho slave?" My species cry,
, < “ Tho wind, the rain,- tho lightnings of the sky.”
Spirit-Portraits.
:. I turned to these. From them ono echo run:
W. P; Anderson, the spirit-artist, informs us
Tl;o right avenger of tho slave Is Man."
Man was niy fellow; In Ills sight I stood—
that ho now holds himself in readiness to respond
Wept, sad besought him by tho'volco of blood.
to six orders for spirit-portraits—three of them for
Sternly he looked, as proud on earth ho trod,
the benefit of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum,
Then sold, " Th'avengor of thq slave la God."
and three for the benefit of the Moral Police Fra
I looked to heaven In prayer; awlillo'twos still,
And then methought God's voice replied, 111 will.”
ternity of New York City. The terms will he ten
dollars each, and must accompany the order—the

applicants taking their chances ns to the pictures
being faithful likenesses., Those who have long
been waiting for an opportunity to get such pic

OF

LIGHT.

tenspunbdut iu
Fare from Detroit to the Convention.
I write to say that arrangements hnvo been
made with Mr. W. K. Muir, General Superintend
ent of tho Detroit nnd Milwaukee Railroad, by
which all who desire to attend tho National Con
vention at Chicago, on the Oth of August, can pass
and return from Detroit over this road and across
Lako Michigan at half tho usual fare. This is a
very pleasant route, giving a fine opportunity to

Wants to go -to California.
E. H. F. having noticed a paragraph in a recent
copy of our paper, in which It was stated that sev

Tho Grand Trunk road connects with this road
at Detroit, and would be a much shorter route for
thoso from tho East who havo no tiino to pass
around the lakes. This arrangement was effected
rather late, but tho knowledge may reach many of

work aud. sewing, can run a Grover & Baker
machine, and feels confident that if she could once

your readers.

hopo that somo one may bu competent to do it.

Douus M. Fox.

Lyons, Ionia Co., Mich., July

pass the golden gate of California she wonld do
well. Not being able to answer our/friend’s in
quiry, we submit her case to our readers, witli tho

24,181'4.

A Rare Cniei

Editor of Banner—A abort time flince a man

Spiritualism la lies Moines, Iowa.
Spiritualism in Des Moines has a permanent
foothold, and is growing in interest nnd propor
tions, slowly, but surely. Tlie society have tlieir
meetings nt a commodious hall, furnished by Ed
win Hall, nt Ms private residence in this city, each
Sunday. Bro. Hall lias a library of some four hun
dred volumes of spiritual and progressive works,
that is free to tlio society, and those who wish to
investigate. Tho stand has been occupied, gen
erally, by resident speakers. .. Last Sunday it was
occupied by a lady trance speaker, much to the
satisfaction of the audience; the most of whom
witnessed tranco speaking for the first time.. Bro.
Potter, of your State, is expected horo dally, to
lecture for tho society regularly.
With the prosnectof the Rising Tide being trans
ferred to this city for publication, Bro. Potter to
lecture for us; mediums of different kinds devel
oping, and a good, progressive feeling in the coun
try generally, we may say Spiritualism is on the
rising ground here. As demonstrative evidence
ofthe tact, Eider Nash, of tho Baptist Church, has
preached two sermons especially against Spirit
ualism Tlie other Churches nre doing their duty
against the heresy; “ Still it moves.”
Des Moines, Iowa, 1864.
B. N. K, •

A. Friend’s Opinion.
Mrs. S. E. Warner, a most efficient lecturer nnd
co-worker in the spiritual field in the West, writes
under date of Berlin, Wis., July 14th, as follows:
“ Though I do not appear ofjen beforo your rend
ers, let mo assure you and tnem I nm not idle.
The same may bo said of many more co-laborers
in the ‘ Badger State.’ They aro working quietly
and efficiently, reaping their reward in seeing
many turning from tlio ways of darkness, and do
not care to have their names go boyond thoir im
mediate Holds of labor.
I buy' your Banner weekly nt tjio Berlin
newsroom. Whether it improves, or ’whether I
better appreciate it than formerly, I can hardly
say, bnt I liko it moro and 'more. Miss South
worth’s 1 Moss-Side’ was a gem of a story. My
children never tire of Mrs. Willis's department.
* Tho Doings of Intemperance,’ by George Stearns,
should bo iu tho hands of every Spiritualist. 1
would like to say to him that on the opium and
tobacco question I am with him, exactly. Tlieir
1 inspiration,' with that of ardent spirits, ‘ is neces
sarily infernal.’ ”

Tbo Influence ortho Danner.
I have been taking your very interesting and
truly valuable paper the last half year In the
name of B. F. Moore, Bingham, Mo. 1 was desir
ous of knowing more concerning Spiritualism,
and particularly the reliance that might bo placed
upon messages from departed ones.
1 am fully convinced that there is no deception
practiced by the living in regard to the messages,
and have learnt much which causes me to rejoice
In this over the thousand and ono wms that must
eventually crumble before Spiritualism. I am
not ashamed to confess to my friends and the
world, that I am a confirmed believer in Spiritu
alism, und wish tlie Banner of Light seift to
me personally.
Simon Goodrich.

Editor Banner—The above well illustrates
the nature of the glorious work which tho Ban
ner is doing, nnd is another proof, among thou
sands of similar ones, that it is rightly nnn'ied,
especially when taken in connection with the fact
that this friend who thus gladly confesses Ids
newly-found faith, was, only six short months
ago, too shy to allow h|s name to be used as a
subscriber.
B. F. Moore.
Bingham, Me., July 14,1864.
Mrs. Spence nnd Jennie I.orq at Windier, Ct.

Dear Banner—Our littlo town hns been awak

VOTAJMIS,

A

ENTITLED,

POEMS FROM

THE

INNER LIFE t

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
HE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautifiil
Poems, nnd tho rapid sale of tho second, shows how well
they are appreciated by the public. Tlio peculiarity and in
trinsic merit of the Poems aro admired by all Intelligent and
liberal minds. There hnd long been nn earnest call fur tho re
publication In book form of tho Poems given by the spirit of
poc and others, which could not be longer unheeded, licnco
their appearance in this splendid volume. Every Bplrltuallst
In tho land should have a copy.
4

T
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ufacturer in your State, advertised in your col
umns, a small article of household use for twentyfive cents. I accordingly sent him the money.
Not being able to furnish the article according to Ills
expectation, tbe advertiser sent back the twentyfive cents, with a postage stamp, and five cents for
BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States and tl;«
my trouble. He also sent his card, which I shall
British North American Provinces are hereby notified that the
Publishers arc ready to receive orders at tho usual discount to
keep to remind me that there is at least one honest
, the Trade.
man left yet
. J. B. E.
Retail price of tho full gilt edition. $1,75; postage free. Re
tail price of the edition hi cloth, 91,25; postage, 16 cents.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A Co., 158 Washington
PERRY »‘AVIS’S '
street, Boston.
tf
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Vegetable

Pain

Killer I

IMPORTANT TO KEFOIIMEKS.

TUB UNIVERSAL REMRDT

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL COMPLAINTS.
C3F“At this period there orc butfow oftho human race un
acquainted with the merits of tlie Fain Killer; but while some
extol it ns a liniment, they know but littlo of Its power In eas
ing pain when taken Internally, while others use it Internally
with great success, but aro equally ignorant of its healing vir
tues when applied externally. Wo therefore wish to say to
all,,tliat it Is equally successful whether used internally or ex
ternally, and itstands alone, unrivalled by all tho great cata
logue of Family Medicines, nnd its salo Is universal and.Im
mense. Tho demand for It from India, and other foreign coun
tries, Is equal to the demand at h uno, and It has become known
In thoso fatvoff places by Its merits—the proprietors have never
advertised It, or been at any expense hi its introduction Into
foreign lands.
2w—Aug. 6.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:
EING a Compilation, Original and Select, of Hymns, Songs.
and ■ Readings, designed to meet the progressive wants oi
the age In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum und School,

B

UY LKVl K. COONLEY.

This very neat and most excellent collection should be In
every family whose feelings are the least interested in the de
velopment ot the times, it Is without the music, but largely
adapted to tunes In popular use. Where unusual music Is re
quired. reference Is given so that tt can be obtained.
In the "Reasons for publishing this aid to Melody,
**
tho
author says: •• lu traveling for the last seven years in various
sections of our country, and attending 1’rogrvsslvo Meetings,
the want of more general singing to produce a onenett of feel
ing litis been very apparent. When offering, In such places,
the works having the music attached, tho reply often comes:
‘We nre not acquainted with music; give us a hook of Hymns
and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes and wellknown metres, nf convenient size and comparatively low hi
price, and wc should liko It better.’ On the other hand, many
A. X> V E » T I B EM ENTS.
of the Leaders of Choirn any they prefer the words separate
from the music, und in large-sized type; that they choose to
Our terms are fifteen cents per line for the select for/themsclvcs the music adapted to tlie words to bo
first, nnd ten cents per line ibr each subsequent used; thnt very frequently the words to bo sung, aa they
wish, are In one part of tho book and the music in another, so
.
*
Insertion
Payment invariably In advance
*
that two Imuks become necessary. This work Is Issued to
meet, In part, these deficiencies."
Select Readings at the commencement and closing of meet
FOR BWOO IN GREENBACKS
ings Is a common practice, aud gives a variety or exercises
HE following described property may bo purchased of the
thnt cannot well bo dispensed with in the present demands of
subscriber (title perfect): Over two acres of Chy Lots In
society.
tho 1st Want of Ripon, Wis., finely located, being a spot select When any of tho words have been taken from copyrighted
ed long ago for my residence, ana fitted with trees, fruit, Ac.,
works with music, tho author’s name Is given, nnd reference
for that purpose; has over tlioro hundred trees, fruit and
imide to where the music or work containing It can bo ob
ornamental, mostly bearing—apple, cherry and plum trees,
tained, so ns to givo a wide-extended notice of such publica
with shrubbery and small fruit; within half a mile of u college,
tion.
near the best mill mid union school in the town, fronting two
Nothing is given in tho Hymns of Proorkss that can give
streets, and alleys on both the other sides.
offence to nny true Reformer in whatever department he or
Also, a Tenement In a block of buihlhigs, two stories, with
she may feel It a duty to labor. Tho first ono hundred pages
wide corridors,.front yard nnd stripof land with It, 20 feet by 12
arc nearly nil occupied with tho Hymns adapted to Tunes hi
rods. Tenement and fixtures coat In chenp times over 8K00,
common use throughout tho country, and tho rest of tho work
nnd Is but Httlo damaged: fronting a public square,; fenced
Is classified as follows:
lots also comer on the square.
Fr Mast be Born Again—Being Hymns and.Songs concerning
Apply soon, If you want it, ns Ripon Is one ofthe most thriv
the change from earth to spirlt-llfo, In various metres.
ing little cities ortho West, and the price mnv Increase, us I re
Nitcelluny—Being selections adapted to a great variety of
fused this sum several years ago.
WARREN CHASE.
subjects nuu occasions', In various metres.
*,
HVdfrwafei
IFis., July 24,1H64.
3w—Aug. 6.
Bildt, Blosfomt and Pruitt—Designed for the use of Lyceums,
Schools nnd Festivities. In various metres.
,
Aprils—Offerings of the Affections.
Walter Hyde's Specialty,
Ihiiuti Pearlt—Hongs, patriotic aud sympathetic, of our coun
TBO RKOADWAY,............. NEW YOHK.
try nnd Its defenders.
Select lleaditigt—For opening nnd closing meetings, and for
ERMS for Classic Instruction hi the Art of Healing and tho
private or social gatherings.
Development of Media, Ten Dollars.
Lessons every week, Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thursday.
Wm. White it Co.. Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages, largo
Orlglnnl Fnnoramlc Views (painted on l,42d feet uf canvas,)
type; cloth bound in various colors. Prlco 75 cents, postage
always accompany the lesions.
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail at tills office. Je 25.
Parties desiring to be magnetised, will please call on Fridays
nnd Saturdays. Perms 91 n sitting.
l^OOTFALLS
Fur further particulars, address ns above, or nny of the many
ON THE '
Indies nnd gentlemen who have attended uurclnsses, the names
of a few ot whom we aubloln:
Mrs. Nancy E. Miller. M. !>.. Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Mrs. Mary a Lucas. Si. D.. New York City.
ITH Narrative Illustration.. Dy ItOBEKT DALE OWEN,
Mr. I. Sargent, M. 1).. 247 Washington street, Boston, Mnss.
formerly Member of Congress, und American Minister to
Iler. G. 11. Pool, New York City.
Naples.
*
.Dr. 11. S. Phillips, Westfield, Mius.
“ As It Is tho peculiar method ofthe Academy to Interpose no
Dr. T. (.'■ Fouldcr, Troy, N. Y.
Aug. 6.
personal Judgment, but to admit thoso opinions which appear
Af I^S. LAVINA HEATH, Clairvoyant Physi- most probable, to compare arauments, and to set forth all that
may bo reasonably stated In tavor of each proposition, and so,
JjJL clan and Inspirational Speaker. Address, Lockport, N.
without obtruding any authority of Its own, to leave tno Judg
Y.
iw’-Aug. 0.
ment of tho hearers free and unprejudiced, wo will retain tlds
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this
Wm. R. Prince, Flushing, New York,
method, dear brother Quintus, If you please, wo will adopt, as
often us possible, In all our dialogues together.
**
—Cicero.
HAVING devoted his entire life to the study of Trees nnd
Plants, and having analyzed their Medical virtues, has sc
CONTENTS.
lected from tho vast vegetable Kingdom tub most potent
MEU1CAL BfKClES—NATURE’ft SOVEREIGN REMEDIAL^—
Preface.—List of Anthon Cited.
a Treatise comprising Elghty-flve Eclectic. Specific Remedlnls
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HT" N. B.—Every phase of Inherited 8crofti!a eradicated.
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Send a red stump for Circular to DR. D. D. LEFOE,
Philadelphia, Pa,
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ened of lute, by a visit from Mrs. Spence, who de
livered three of her interesting lectures to crowd
A BOOK FOR THE OENTUnY 1
ed audiences, followed by Miss Jennie Lord, from
Chicopee; who has been with us for tlie past two
WOMAN
AND HER ERA !
weeks, astonishing the skeptical part of tho com
BY MRS. ELIZA W. FARNHAM.
munity by her wonderftil demonstrations of spirit
Two Volumes, lSmo.» nearly SOO pages.
power. Every one who came to tho stances ex
HIS Remarkable nnd Powerful Work comprehends nn
pressed themselves fully satisfied of the genuine
exhaustive treatment ot the Woman question. The ar
ness of the phenomena. Nearly two hundred each
gument embraces the following divisions:
night who could not gain seats on the inside of the
THE ORGANIC,
THE RELIGIOUS,
house, remained on the outside. I would advise
THE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
Alio, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
all those who have not witnessed Miss Lord’s
manifestations, to engage her immediately, before servation ; witli a clear Analysis of Woman's Nature nnd Ex
Her Atfectlwml Qualities, Intellectual Methods,
she goes West. I will not attempt to give you the periences;
Artistic -Powers, Capabilities In Evil, Woman In tlie Kingdom
details of these .manifestations,'for tear of tres of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Development, The Ideal Wo
Era of tho Feminine, die., Ac.^&c.
passing too much on your valuable paper. All man,
The following arc specimens of tho notices already extended
who engage her services will bo pleased with her this work by tho press:
powers us a medium, and her accomplishments as
“A remarkable, original, powerful
Buffalo Courier.
a lady. May the good angels guide and sustain
“One of the most remarkable productions of the age.
**
—AT.
K Bitpatch.
her tlirough tho earth life.
Flavia Howb.
V
One
of
tho
most
valuable
books
of
the
**
century.
—
Daily
Windsor. Ct., July 23d,1864.
Newt.
“A book which is likely to attract no little attention.
**
—
Mrs. Bond In Connecticut, etc.
Evening Pott.
A correspondent writing from Somers, Conn.,
“ Unlike any of tho works on Woman that has preceded
It, broader, deeper and moro comprehensive.
**
—New Covenant.
July 22d, soys:
“ A very thoughtful and suggestive work.’*—Dlut. Newt.
“ Mrs. Frances Lord Bond spoko in this place
“ It has profoundly Impressed us, both In regard to the gran
last Sunday; according to announcement, and will deur of Its object, and tlio ability uf Its author.
*
’—Liberator
conclude hor engagement next Sunday. Tho Spir
“Mrs. Farnham writes perspicuously and invitingly.
**
—
itualists have a beautiful chapel, or house, hero Chicago Journal. •
for meetings, given and dedicated by Dr. Calvin
*
S3F
Price, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4,00. Forsale
June 4.
Hall to ‘God and humanity’—not God in humani at this otllce.

*HON8. Touching Hallucination; Apparitions cf tho Living;
Apparitions of the Dead.
f
BOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences. Re
tribution; Guardianship.
, BOOK VL—the Bl-ugestkd Results. The Change at
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;
Index.
.
Price $1,50, postage free. For sale at this office.
Juno 11.
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About' Coal.—Tlio tonnage of coal from the
Philadelphia mines now reaches ■ the very large
aggregate for the middle of the, summer of over

S« J. Finney In Michigan,.

Bro. S. J. Finney finished his first courso of lec
tures at Hope Chapel, Sunday evening last, to a
large arid eager congregation. While here lie or
ganized and Inaugurated the Children’s Lyceum,
wliich is now in the “ full tide of successful ex
periment,” with all its paraphernalia, anil num
bers ninety-four members, with a prospect of large
is charged for in Now York. Orders responded have Just declared a dividend of $90,000. That, increase.
Bro. Finney is an earnest and indefatigable la
■ to as soon as received. None will be received, company might afford to sell their coal a trifle
borer in tho cause of progressive reform.' He is
I’hbwever, after the 25th of August. Mr. Ander lower—but they: won’t.
Cannel coal has been possessed of a rare quality of eloquence, which
son’s address is, Station L, Box 92, New York found on the. Cottonwood river, about one hun
sways the multitude and carries it by storm., At
dred miles from St. Paul. The vein is eighty- times he is exceedingly logical, elucidating his
,,,
propositions in such a masterly stylo that they ap
eight feet below , the surface, and is six feet in
pear incontrovertible.
E. G, F.
r1'1 ‘
National Convention.
thickness. Tills discovery is of very great impor
Coldwater, Mich., July 8,1864. .
Arrangements have been made by which Mr. L. tance to the manufacturing interests of Minne
Millis, General Agent of the Vermont Central Rail- sota.
Correction.'
'
:
rpad Office, No, 5 State street, will furnish oxcurMr. Editor—My attention hns been called to a
Proceeds df Sanitary Fairs.—Tho magnifi- mistake in my article, “ A few Questions,” in tho
. .sion tickets to Chicago and return, all tho way by
*
of Sanitary Fairs, begun several Banner of July 23d.' I said in it: “Now York
land, for thirty-five dollars. Those who go via. cents serie
pays eight thousand dollars annually for the laces
- Sarnia Steamers, can obtain tlieir tickets for meals months ago at Chicago, is now nearly closed.
and silks worn by the poorest poor"—the fallen
Tho
substantial
results
have
been
in
the
highest
on tho steamer, price five dollars for tho round
women. Tho sum should have been eight mil
degree
satisfactory.
Tho
following
is
a
tolerably
tripz Those preferring the land routo wlll take
lions.
H. F. M. BiiowN.
due notice, nnd send to Boston for their tickets. accurate statement oftho proceeds of the fairs:—
From A. Soldier.
The Chicago Committee will bo in attendance at Chicago, $75,000; Cincinnati, $120,000; Boston,
This place, liko all other deserted Southern
Metropolitan Hall, on and after Monday, Angust $147,000; Brooklyn, $300,000; Cleveland, $120,000;
. 8th, to furnish accommodations to visitors. First Buffalo, $100,000; Now York, $1,200,000; St towns, is occupied by Federal soldiers, our regi
ment occupying tho residences nnd stores of tlie
class board can be obtained at tho eating houses, Louis, $575,000; Philadelphia, $1,300,000; Pittsburg, former citizens, who havo went an
*
run away. Wo
$350,000; smaller fairs aggregate about $150,000. are on guard duty here, and shall probably remain
as low as in Boston, before tho war.
hero all summer. If the Spiritualist friends would
Total, $4,437,000.

H. F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman.

Henry Strong.

SECOND EDITION
or

Co. H, 93d Regt. III. Vols.
Kingston, Geo., July Ifit/i, 1804.

enty-five thousand females nre wanted iu Califor
seo Northern Michigan, cross tho lake (ninety nia, writes to us inquiring whether we know of
miles) on a beautiful steamer, visit tho city of any way by which sho and a few thousand others
Milwaukee, and, I think, is tho cheapest route for can get there. Our correspondent is a widow
without encumbrance, can do all kinds of house-'
all to go.

ty, I conclude, for, I understand, the chief rulers,
the committee in‘ charge de affairs’ padlock tho
doors of tho house in question against speakers
who are humanitarian enough to advocate human
rights, irrespective of clime,birth or country'. Oh
that Spiritualists should so pervert tho spirit of
true democracy, and in its name countenance, and
virtually sustain, the consummation of all tyran
ny and despotism—that of chattel, as, also, mental
slavery. God help them to see tlieir own slavery,
and. it may be, they will yet see the inconsistency
of tlieir ways, and the contradiction such views
sustain to the spirit of Spiritualism."

5,000,000 tons, an increase over the tonnage of the
tures, may consider this a good one—and tlio only corresponding time last year of over 500,000 tons.
one that will be, offered for at least a year or two. A coal company was organized, in Philadelphia
■ The name and age of tho spirit, and tho timo of last spring, and the: het earnings for the months
the departure from earth-lifo should bo given. The of May and June were upward of one hundred
Style of work is the same as twenty-five dollars and twenty thousand dollars, from wliich they

send us packages of old spiritual newspapers, the
*
soldier
would gladly receive them, and I doubt
not much good would result. I trust tho assembly
of spirits, and tliclr co-worker
*
here, will bu much
cdllled nt Chicago on the 11th of August, and that
much good may bo accomplished,

M9.TUDI.E.8
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RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,
BY M. ERNEST RENAN,
‘
EMBER of the Institute of France, author of “The Life
of Jesus." Authorized translation from the original
French, by O. B. Frothlnuliam, Pastor of tlie Third Unitarian
Church in Now York. Witli a Biographical Introduction.
Tills work is very Interesting, and all those who rend the
“Lifeof Jesus,by Renan, will desire to peruse these pages,
written by tho same great author, and translated Into English
by one of tlie finest scholars nnd must prominent, liberal
clergymen in this country. The great Interest excited bv Re
nan s “ Life of Jesus," Induced the translation of this volume
of Essays, which Is already meeting witli a rapid sale. A
glance at , tho following table of contents will give au idea of
the variety of subjects treated upon:
Contents Translator’s Preface; M. Ernest Renan; Auth
or’s Preface; The Rellgons of Antiquity; History of the Peo
ple of Israel; Tho Part of the Semitic People In the History of
Civilization; Tho Critical Historians of Christ; Mahomet and
the Origins of Islamism; John Calvin; Channing; M. Feuer
bach and the New Hegelian School; The Future of Religion
In Modern Society.
Price $2,50, postage free. For salo at this office.
May 23.
.
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■ Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Sunday Schools, Homes, Circles, ConFerencc», the Closet, etc.) An Ea»y Finn
ibr Forming aud Conducting?
Sunday Schools
*

By the Author of tho “Plain Guide to.SpiritnallBm.”

N all Ages and Nations and ia all Churches Christian and
Pagan, demonstrating a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM
7
“ There arc two courses of Nature—tho ordinary and (ho ex
traordlnary.’’—Butler't Analogy..
"Thou const not call that madness of which thou art proved
to know nothing.
**
—Tertullian.

IHOWITT.

CONTENTS OF VOLUME I.
An Apology for Faith In tho Nineteenth Century: Spiritual
ists beforo the American Development; Manifestations of tho
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of tho
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural In
Switzerland and France; Tho Supernatural In the Blbloj Tlio
Supernatural of tho Apocrypha: The Supernatural ofthe New *
Testament; ThbSupernatural in tho Ancient National Tho
Supernatural In Asuyrin. Chaldea nnd Persia: The Supernatu
ral In Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural in Ancient India and
China; The.Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; ThoSu(icmatural In Ancient Greece; The Supernatural In Ancient
tome: The same Fnlth continues In all these Nations to tho
Present Time; Tho Supernatural amongst the American In
dians; Tlio Supernatural amongst the Early Fathers; Super
natural of iho Neo-Platonlsts; The Supernatural of tbe Bo
man Catholic Church.

CONTENTS OF VOLUME II.
Magic In Its Relation to tbe Supernatural; Tho Supernatu
ral In the Greek am! other Eastern Churches; Supernatural
Ism In tlie Wnldenrian Church; The Supernatural amongst
the So-called Heretics and Mystics of the Middle Ages; lhe
Spiritualism of Luther and the Early Reformers; The Super
natural ami the Church of England; Present Materialized
Condition of thu Church of England and of General Opinion;
The Miracles hi the Churchyard In Paris In 1731 and Subse
quently; The Supernatural and tho Church of England—con
tinued; Spiritualism In North America: Spiritualism in'EngInnd; Opposition to New Facts; The Philadelphian Brethren;'
SpIritiinllBin alnongst tho Dhscntors; George Fox and tho
Friends; Madame Guyon and Fenelon; The Prophets of tho
Cevenncs; The Wesleys. Whitefield, and Fletcher of Mndeley;
Bohme. Swedenborg, and Irving; The Moravian Brethren, or
Vnltas Fratrum; A Chapter uf Poets; Miscellaneous Mot
tors; Conclusion.
Two volumes. Price 93.00. For sale at this'ofllco. June 11. .
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LIFE,

DEATH

AND FUTURITY;

Illustrated from tho Best and Latest Authorities) .
BY HORACE WELBY,
Author of Predictions Realized," “Signs Before Death," etc.
THE alm of the writer Is to render hls book acceptable to
a wide number Of readers, therefore he has endeavored to
make it attractive by the notes and comments of expositors ot
our own time, as well as from thuso sacred treasures of learning,
and those studies of Scripture, which strongly reveal to us tho
relation of God to man. Tne most reverential regard for
things sacred hns been fostered throughout the work; and al
though the stores of classic thought and fiincy have been occa
sionally resorted to for embellishment o©l illustration, thoso
have been employed as subsidiary to tho Spirit and tho Truth.

HE groat demand for some book for starting and conducting
CONTENTS:
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use ofthe young at
Life and Time; Nature of the. Soul; Spiritual Life; Mental
home, Is nt last met by this Manual. The style and plan arc soPhenomena; Belief and Skepticism; What is Superstition I
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or classes,
Premature Interment; Phenomena of Death; Sin and Punish
and yet the book Is entirely free from the silly and the stale,
ment; The Crucifixion of our Lord: The End of the World
the dogmatic and the sectarian. The uld os well as the young
Foretold; Man after Death; Tho Intermediate State: Tho
cannot fail to find this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
Christian Resurrection: Tho Future States; Tho Recognition
tive. Teachers and pupils are nut on the same level. No tasks
of each other by tho Blessed; Adversaria; Tho Pilgrim's Froare Imposed; no "catechism
'
*
spirit Is manifest; no dogmas
s:
*
gre
Appendix.
are taught, nnd yet the benutlftil sentiments of Spiritualism
*
[J?
Trice $1,50; postage free. For Sole at this ofllco.
are presented In the most simple and attractive style. The
April 2J.__________
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—a
’
THE KORAIY)
scries of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., for opening
and closing schools—Lessons and Questions on every practical
COMMONLY CALLKD
and important subject, the lessons nnd questions being sepa
rate, many of tho questions with no answers—Gems of Wis
THE ALCORAN OF MOHAMMED,
dom from ancient and modem authors—Infant Lessons and
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching
RANSLATED into English immediately from the original
Arabic. Br Geubgk balk, Gknt., to which Is prefixed *
nnd exquisite, nnd a choice, new collection of the finest Spirit
ual Songs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.
Tho IATo of
* Mohammed | or, the History of
Ono hundred and forty-four compact pages. Bent by matt
that Doctrine
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount to the Trade and to Sunday
Which was begun, carried on, anil finally established by him in
Schools.
Arabia, and which has subjugated nearly aa large a portion of
Address Publishers, WM. WHITE A CO.
the globe as tbe religion ofJesus has set at liberty.
Banmkr or Light Oirtci,
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IM Washington street, Boston, Mass.
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Each Mungo in thin Department of the Dan*
nrii wo claim wu.t tipokcn by tlio Spirit whoso

trappings; when you have given tip these things,

; and laid them all at the foot of the cross of (itertml Truth, tlicn you will be ready to see, to bear
—ready to iniderstniid the truths that aro already

name It bears, through tho Instrumentality of

lira- J. II- Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called tlio trnneo,
Tlio Meiningen with no names attached, were given,
aa per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of the circle—all

reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with

them tho characteristics of their earth-lifo to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who
leave tlio earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,

eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in thoso columns that does not

comport with his or her reason.

to be revealed to your spiritual sense's.
You Jiave many friends hi splrltdlfo who nro de
sirous of communicating to you, but one more
anxious tlnur all others, is a lad who passed on
but three years since, whoso afleetionnl nature Is
drawn largely toward you nnd his maternal pa

Vacation for our Free Circles.
Our friends and tho public will bear in mind
that our freo circles arc closed until the 1st of Sep

tember, when they will again be reopened.

Oh, learn to worship God In spirit and truth;
learn to Ignore the follies of human life; learn to
worship truth for its own sake, and not for tho
sake of popular opinion.
June 14.

Spirit whose lovo,is larger than the Universe,whoso

strength is sufficient for our weakness, wo bear
unto thy shrine all tho petitions which come from
the hearts of thy mortal children. Some there be
who are filled with deep sadness; Oh, Spirit of
Joy and Pence, illume their souls and dispel tho
shadows. Some there be who come with' quiet
and peace; oh, may such ovei- find favor with
thee, our Father. Some there bo who come with

doubts and fears—they are gigantic in their pro
portions; oh God of the Ages, give them wisdom,
wo beseech thee, that shall drive away their
doubts, and trample under foot their fears, and
give to the winds all their sighs. Oh, do thou
gather up nil the aspirations that come from thy

children, tliat in after years tliey may become
bright gems studding the imqiortal crowns that
shall deck their brows in the eternal world.

June 14.

Questions and Answers.
; Spirit.—We

are now ready to consider any
questions the friends may see fit to propose. You
need not hesitate to propound your questions, we
aro ready to answer them.

If the friends have no

questions to propound, we propose to answer one
we have received from a clergyman in Washington, District of Columbia.

He tells us ho is thoroughly opposed to this
modern Spiritualism; but asks, “ If it is possible
for spirits to communicate to mortals,.what shall
I do to come into the possession qf .belief regard
ing the phenomena of Spiritualism?”
Now his question implies a doubt in himself, as'
well as a doubt in modern Spiritualism. He is
not sure that he is standing upon a foundation
that is secure; 'and he feels within his own soul,
that it may pass from under foot at any time, and
he be plunged, he knows not where;
Now why does ho tell us at. the outset that ho is
violently opposed to modern Spiritualism?: Wo
answer, it is because of his surroundings, of the

circumstances attending him as an individual.
Ho desires to bo on tho strongest side; and yet, in
, our opinion,ho stands on tlie weakest. But in liis
own estimation, lie stands where the most strength
lies. He desires , to please tho ears of tho most
' popular portion of the community,but at’tlie same
time his soul is crying out for something better
than liis lips teach. And so in his hunger ho
asks, “If it is true tliat spirits can return and
communicate, what shall I do in order to believe
in modern Spiritualism?”
In tho first place, come down from your selfopinionated condition., Be willing to leave that

which can netjir minister to tlie wants of tlie soul.
No longer sell your soul for Mammon. That is
the first step to take. The second is like unto it.
Bo willing to ask of God in all humility of soul,
to point out to you the right way, and by no
means prescribe a way for him, as he always has

ways and means of his own.
In the third place, learn to call nothing common
and unclean. This is a lesson which was taught
you hy ono of olden times, whose wisdom you all
acknowledge. Again we declare, learn to call

nothing common or unclean. _ Bo willing to re
ceive every manifestation of life for good and use,
and, above all, turn no deaf ear to any call that
; 'comes, though it he made in ignorance and dark
ness. Live in strict accordance with the laws of
God, and ignore, if need be, tlie laws of society.
. When you havo disposed of all these worldly

I’m from tho Seventh Ohio, Company G, nnd I
was a.private; don't know but whnt 1 might have

subject ns it Is necessary for you to have.
If tho audience have no more questions to offer,
wo propose to answer ono wu have received spirit
ually from ono styling himself an Infidel, or Athe
ist: If this Spiritualism be true, he asks that some

got up higher in the World had I lived longer in
it, but I did n’t stay a great whilo, so didn't got

ono spirit come to this place, telling him how

They say you Yankees never tell the truth.
What makes you fight us? [That’s a ques
*

be, since ho had money, that if I camo here and
asked him lie ’<1 do souA-tliing so that my children

Father’s family, if not to yourselves, to repay

would not havo to suffer. Their father lost his
life for the country’s sake. He was killed in one
of tho seven days’ battles before Richmond, and
myself and two children were left.' I worked

Timothy Phillips.

very hard. I had hard work to get along all the
time. I sometimes saw days when I had nothing
in tho house but bread and water for myself and
niy children to live upon. I was sick, in all, about

seven weeks, and tlie last week I was took down
to my bed. And the day before I died tills gen
tleman came to sec' me, and he said many good
things to me, many good things.
, I was in tlds country over since I was eighteen,
in my nineteenth year. . I think, sir, that the gen
tleman'will got iny letter, for he knows about
these things, and I was told I must como hero and
say what I wanted to to him. [Do you know how
Mr. Nowell spells his name?] I do n’t know, sir,

how to spell here. He came tho day before I died,
which was iu March, March, sir. j think it was

Mrirch, in Cooper’s Court.

Sure ho must remem

ber. [Did ho knot? your name?] Ho know my
name? I can't say,sir. [You’d better give it.]
Yes, sir;, my name was Kelly.
[Your given
name?]

Mary.

[How old were your children?]

Ono was four, the other going on six.

know where they aro now?]

[Do you

Yes, sir; I know

pretty nigh, sir: in some charitable institution!
waiting for somebody to take 'em. [Wo think

likely ho 'll take some interest in your children,
now you’vo requested it.] Yes, sir; that’s what
I 'in hero for. I hope he'will. Good-by, sir. God
bless yoifi
June 14.

alism.
Some ono of our questioners intimate
friends might do tills with ease, and yot such an

ono might not be able to do so through tlds one
medium. And he asks that the evidence bo given
here, for then ho shall feel sure that there is no
mortal collusion.
Notwithstanding the many obstacles tliat.lay in
the way of such investigations as we.have been
able to gaia'from his friends in spirit-life, we now

propose to transmit our report to him. Our an
swer is, you have flvo children in this mystic
world. Three lived to come very near mature ago,
two died in early infancy. Tlieir names, John,
Archibald, Alexander, Lucy, Abigail.
You have also many other friends in tho spirit

Charlie Fisher.
Alanson Fisher, of New York, died in Richmond
to-day.

I was eighteen years old, was wounded,

got captured at Spottsylvania, and died to-day. I
would say more, but I havo n’t tho power to con
trol,

Juno 14.

Invocation.
Oh God, wo would breathe a prayer of gladness
through these frail human lips. Wo are glad in
tlie consciousness of many blessings witli which
wo aro blessed, but most of all, we are glad for
tho blessing of communion with mortality. Oh, wo

are glad that the estrangement thnt has so long
boon in existence pertaining to tlie two worlds is
passing away. We are glad tliat tho bright sun
light of immortal' truth is fast driving away tlio

If ho

passes over a certain time at home In Charles
*
ton, he won't gut killed. If he’s with his com
*

tion wo can hardly answer.]
Do you hate
us? [No, wo do not.] I can't pay you.
[Wo

don’t ask any; only do a favor to some one you
may seo who needs It on this side ortho other
*

That’s nil tho pay we ask.]

Juno 18.

Mary Snyder.
I'm the wife, sir, of Julius Snyder of Chatham

street, New York. I conies back here to reproVo
him. I been dead seven months. Ileaves two
little children. He puts'em away; says ho lms
nothing to do with. He lias plenty to takes caro
of 'em with. He’s no just, he's no good, he’s
nothing what's honorable. I comes here to tell
him he's nothing what's good, and I shall’ keep
sb hoar to him all the time that I shall' Hpeak all
the time In his ear that he's bad, and lie must do
good, else ! shall say that he is bad aD the time.
[Did you give tho number?] No, I did not give it,

world, such ns a father, a mother, two sisters, and
ouo brother. Tliey aro all anxious to hold com
munion wit^i you; all anxious to sweep away

I forget. He saj;8 he have nothing himself. He
loves money so much. Ho say be's nothing—lie's
nothing to do with, and so cannot take care of his

your infidelity, and to give you some knowledge
of that mystic world in which they live. And

children. But he is known—lie U known, and he
says many things that Is not truo, because he ho

they hereby inform you that you; have only to likes to take care of his children. They are in
make acquaintance with the Great Master of some Institution.
''
Chance—if you sec fit to term your God so—
I have no peace, I hove no rest, fori see me
tliat you may know how to live, how to avail children suffer away from their father. I sees no

yourself of tho powers within your reach. Cast
aside all that superstition and lamentable igno

rest, I has no peace.

rance by which you aro surrounded, and they, bno
and all, pledge themselves to overcome your skep
ticism and darkness with light from their mystic
world.
Tlie gentleman requesting this test is

forme children.- He says,“My good woman; go
as soon as you can.” So I go to this place, be
cause my children lids no one but me to jilead for

known by tlie name of Abraham Simmons, and
is engaged in mercantile business in New York

Juno 16.

City.

Mary Elizabeth Oliver.
Witli your permission, sir, I will give you a
brief sketch of my earthly life, that I may bo re

Say, sir, tliat Charlie Fisher, son of William

If you please, sir, 1 wnnt to tell my father to gcjt
his exchange extended so ho may save his life, for

matid he '11 get killed sure, sir. He’D get killed;
I want him to know it.

not even now trouble you, did I not hope by some
deeds of like kindness to sotno members of our

.

come?] JJoth. My brother Is most mixlous, but
both wnnt to como,
My mother, too—I should like to talk with her,
but sho's nfrnld of the spirits—she's afraid of tho
spirits, but my father is not.

give ?
A.—Tho friend should remember, or, wo should

passed upon your patience. • I assure you, I would

Gen. Felix Zollicoffer.

him to find out some way thnt ho can come homo
nnd talk as 1 do here. [Which of them wnrits to

if ho don’t, he's coming to tho spirit-world.

istence on this or some other planet. It is no very
easy task for strangers to single out such inci
dents as ho asks for in proof of modern Spiritu

My friends, this is the third time I have tres

Doiiahlsnn, nre in the spirit-world, mid lie wishes
rny father to give him mi niidlriirc, and wishes

many children ho has in that mystic land, giv
ing their names, time of death, ago at tho time
of death, ami whatever facts they may be able to

er’s Court, New York, will do something about
taking care of my children I loft. He talked to
mo much about the goodness of God and the
guardianship of kind spirits, and I thought, may

Friends, I thank you for your kindness, May
God grant that I shall be able to pay you in the
better land, if not hero. Farewell.
Juno 14.

there Is gloom; without thy Divine presence there
can be no manifestation of life. So, our Father,
wo know thnt all forms of life have tlieir origin in
thee; therefore wo thunk thee for nil. Oh, thou

do n't care a great deal about music anyway.

very large place. It is peopled by many, many
millions of souls—souls who havo all had an ex

no night; where tlio sunlight of thy wisdom ever

every
manifestation wo know is of the.e, nnd without thee

to much, particularly to thoso who, llho myself,

say, ho has yet to learn, that the spirit-world is a

is not sufficient, let them call again; for I, Felix
Zollicofl'er, will ever be rfiady to respond, I hope.

nnd for day; for sorrow ns for joy; for

<}.—C'nn you give us any Information concern-

Ing the dark day of 1TH0 ?
A.—Wo believe it to be merely a phenomena
Incident to tho planetary world. History will
give yon as much Information concerning tho

Mary Kelly.

day in the valley where night reigns, in tho future
it shall dwell upon the mountain where there is

mufit over worship, wo adore thee for all thy man
ifestations, for darkness as well ns light; for night

1 want the old indy to know that In the spiritworld, where I now live, It’s the Opinion of folks
thnt this ere singing to nil eternity do n’t nniotint

AUGUST C, 1864.

I’m here, sir, to ask if tlie gentleman who calls
himself Mr. Nowell, who camo to see mo in Coop

you.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
I learned through human sources, that my last
Monday. June 20.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Col. <). X Wise to frienils in Virginia: Alonso SI. Jones, to his . letter has been received by my family, but, very
mother, In Chehea, Mas
.;
*
Patrick White, to liis friends In
naturally, they are inclined to doubt. In orderto
this city; Margaret Moure, of Manchester, Eng., to her pasatisfy themselves, they ask that I visit this place
Tueiday, June 21. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Communication from Gen. Lnnder; J<>e Green, to Ills mother, again, referring to their request, and giving what
and Mr. Algers; Helen A. Graham, of Savannah, Ga., to her ever little facts I may he able to, pertaining to
father.
.
Thurtdav, Jane 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; earth-life, by which I may be identified.
Rebecca'iiinxtcr, of Boston: Ben Cooley, to relatives In Wil
Very, very many incidents of my earth-life come
liamstown, Fa.; Eleanor Jarvis, of Clarksville, Mo., tn her
bruther, Col. Joseph Janis, In tho Army: Charles Williams, to floating upon my memory, by which I may possibly
a brother In tlio Navy; Annie Ellen wood, of Hamilton, L. C.
bo identified; but I know not one which presents
Monday, June 27.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Col. Richard Todd.to Thomas Todd of Kentucky: Cyrus Phil
lips, to Ids mother. in Huntsville. Mo.; Louisa Grinin, to her itself with unusual vividness to my mind, unless
mother. In New York City, and her father. Andrew Gnllln, in it is tho thoughts contained in the last letter I
tho Anny; Peter O'Brien, of tho 32d Mass. Reg., tu Illa brother
wrote to my daughter. I think no eyes save hot’s,
Thu.
।
Tueeday, June 28.'— Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; and perhaps some.member of tho family, are ac
Eliza Lacey, killed at the destruction of tho Arsenal at Wash
higton, 1). C„ to her mother; Charlie Wilkins, to his relatives quainted with its contents. I will repeat a por
In Jersey City, N, J.: Jonathan Withers, of Portsmouth, Eng.;
tion of it, for it may serve as a proof of my pres
Edward Mason, to Ida fattier, Giles Mason, of Now Orleans,
La.; G. Lewis Barclay, to relatives In Wilmington, Del.
ence here:
Thursday, June 3D.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Mary Gregg, to licrson, Dr. Daniel Gregg, at present in Rich
“ Mv dear Daughter—God's proyidences aro
mond; Win. Delaccy, to Ills wife, near Atlanta, Ga.: Victoria,
ft slave, to Massa George Burgess, of Orville. La.; Andrew mysterious. Wo cannot fathom our future, how
Colo Perry, to his brother, Joe, and Ids parents,
ever much wo may desire to; and yet there are
Tuesday. July A—in vocation; Answer to Thought Question;
times when certain portions of that future secins
Col. Foiirko, of Virginia, to Ills family, and Col. Win. Wright;
John I), llanncy, to Capt. Martin, of tho 3d'Mass. Battery;
Francis Stacey, to his mother, Mrs. Sarah C. Staecy, at Wick- to flash in upon the present. They have been
sett, Va.; Clarissa Olduey, of Montgomery, Ala., tu friends In
called by some, when given utterance to, prophe
Williamsburg. N. V.
sies, omens, etc. Just before setting down to
T/iurtday, July 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
III yam Ames, to relatives in Missouri, and Springfield, Mass.;
write to you, I felt an irresistible desire to do so,
Rachel Hill, to Copt. AlfredTodd, ofthe 7th Virginia Bogulnrs;
John Downey.to his brother, Timothy Downey, near New Or
feeling that I might not be able to find time to
leans; Hattie Fuller, to her parents, In Cambridge, Muss.
Monday, July 11.—Invocation; Answers to Secret Ques pen you another letter before going into action,
tions by a Minister; The Coni Oil Question; Is Allah a Hindoo
and perhaps I may be killed in that action. I feel
C«od? Ilirani Davis, to his family in Portsmouth, R. 1.; Wm.
that something is about tb befall me, nnd I hope
8. Held, to his family in Gulley's Ford, Va.; James L. Bowen,
Providence, It. I., to Ills mother, now in New O.rlenns.
for tho sake of my family, to escape death; yet do
Tuesday, July 11.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Wni. Roland, of Norfolk, Va., to ids father; Capt, J. T. Cooke,
not fear it. But in case I should bo taken, shed
ofthe shfp Tallyrand, to his wife, In Liverpool, Eng.; Geo. W.
Rhnppcll, to his mother nnd sister. In Morristown, Pa.; Jennie
no tears, heave no sighs. Bo willing to give up
Roas, to hor mother, and Joseph In tho Army. '
that which God demands.
Bo kind to each
Thuriday. July 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Richard 8. Andrews, to Jake Porter. Charlie Allen and Philan other.”
der Ulco; Theodore Ellis, Jr., to bls mother, In Bridgeport,
Thon followed certain little bits of advice with
Conn.; Edward Wilson, tu his lather, Gen. Wilson, of tho Cunfedurato Service.
regard to domestic nfl'nirs, that I care not to re
hearse here. I cannot tell why I felt as I did re
Invocation.
garding iny death; but I suppose It wns one of thoso
“ And there shall be no night there." Almighty
mysterious premonitions that I shall one day un
Spirit, in whom we live, and around whom we as
derstand.
individuals over revolve,’wo thunk thee that lifo
I think what I have given should at least ho
is progressive. Although the soul may dwell to
sufficient to identify mo to my family. But if it

shines; where all mystery is mystery no longer;
where tho foot-prints of time are made plain
through light eternal. Oh Spirit, whom tho soul

LI GHT.

promoted nt all.
rent. lie would speak in thunder tones could ho
Stranger, when I got a littlo further advanced
do so. Ho would break down all the barriers of In these things, I ’ll come round nnd philosophize.
opposition if lio was able to; would transcend all Till then I 'll say good-day, or good-night, which
human law to como within the sacred shrine of ever it is. [Good-afternoon.] Good-afternoon is
your soul, to give you light anil wisdom.
it? All right.
June 14.

All express as

much of truth as they perceive—no more.

OF

cognized by it.
I was born in Denton, Ohio, in 1836. My father
was a pobr mechanic. Ho passed to tho spiritworld seven years ago. Tho following year my

mother died.
Our family consisted of my father, mother, my
self and three younger brothers. The youngest
is between nine and tun years of ago. At our
father’s death, we found there was nothing loft for
us to do but to go hard to work in order to live.

I comes here and asks thb

good gentleman to lot me come back and- plead

them.
Isays Julius Snyder is bad.

He docs wrong,

and if ho not do better here, then when ho conies
to tho spirit-world he have so many rocks upon
his head tliat he can no look up nnd see the sun
light for very long years; ifhq know do better be

fore ho come. I make his days and nights so
miserable that ho commit suicide to get away
from himself. I shall do this because I am com
missioned to do it. I am commissioned by the
Great Power to do this, that Great Power which
is called God and sometimes so many other names.
He tells you all in letters you no mistake, when
you do wrong he punish you—if you not go so
right he punish you. And he sets his messengers

all along the way to see if you do wrong, aud to
punish you for it.
I comes after seven months stay nway. I comes
As I before stated, ray mother soon died. Then hero because I sees my children suffer so much.
all tlio family was able to take care of themselves But I comes to plead for my cliildreu because they
but ray youngest brother, and the care of him fell have none but n mother to plead for them. Oh,
thatmauisso bad! his heart is so hard that it
upon me.
Not being able to do as I wished to by him at will turn to stone if ho no do better. Then it will
home 1 thought I could obtain support for him sink him down to hell.
Mary Snyder, thnt is what I was. As mucltf as
aud myself by dress-making, for 1 had learned

the trade. I removed to Cleveland, nnd there I I come here—when I como here I take my own
did very well until I became sick of lung fever.' I name. [What was your ago?] Thirty-seven—
mists that have covered tho eartli. Oh, wo are
ter you pass through that degree, General aud
and he is forty-two, sir.
June 16.
glad, our God, that tho two worlds, mundane and - thought I recovered from the fever, but found I
Private stand on tho same ground. I tell you
was left in consumption. So last winter 1 died,
transmundnno, are shaking hands together; thnt
what it is, it works wonderful changes, for you
leaving that littlo brother. His older, brothers
brother und'sister, one dwelling on the shore-land
Obituaries.
not.only get rid of the body that’s always a source
*enlisted
had
in tho army. He was left without
in mortality, surrounded by forms, not realities,
Passed Into splrit-llfo, on Sunday, tlio 14th of June last, fq
of trouble to you, but get one on the other side
scarce
anyone
to
care
for
him,
except
a
lady
who
tho village of Omro, WIs., Wllllmn 8an|iu>l Churleaworlh,
the other dwelling in the world all real, aro able
that’s far better than steam to put you ahead. I
aged 43 years 3 months nnd 28 days.
was poorly able to do anything for him.
to clasp hands together and enjoy sweet commun
tell you what it is, a Fulton’s nowhere when you
Air. Clinrlcswortli wns born in Mlddlowlck, Cheshire Co.,
I went to tlie spirit-world while lie knelt at my
ion. Oh, God of the Pnst, Present nnd tho endless
England. April 1sth, 1821. Ho camo to this country in tho year
get to the spirit-world. You don’t have to take
1849.
Was n member of tiio Congregational Church two years
bedside
and
prayed
God
to
spare
me.
I
felt
then
Future, wo nre glad for nil tho blessings thnt thou
betbro leaving tho land of hly nativity. Ho bvctinie interested
steamboats to go ahead, or railroads, either, on
nrt showering upon hunfan life. And oh, in behalf I should be able to return, and told him so. My in Spiritualism somo eight or nine yean since, nnd thmi that
the other side.
time until his departure, gave practical evidence of bls deep
of that portion whose ears havo been opened, last words were, “ Georgio, bo a good boy and I 'll and abiding faith in our beautiful Phllosbphy. He was over
Well, the old General comes back and asks fa
come back and talk to you. I'll tone back and ready to help tlio cause with his good Influence, nnd lilt money
whoso every sense is in a condition to hear and
vors, don't he? It’s all right; of course you'll
watch over you. Remember, I slin.l be with /ou." wns not withhold when needed. Those who dlflercd from him
realize scenes in tho spirit-land, wo would im
In sentiment were compelled to respect him. Children Mulled
grant them. So I como back nnd ask favors, too.
And
I ’in here to-day; my father and mother were when lie approached them, nnd the aged welcomed him us
plore a special blessing. .Oil, may they appre
bright sunshine tu tliclr hearts and hum eh.
[We shall serve you equally as well.]
unable to control. The poor lady whois doing all
lie was a true husband mid father; hence, In the homo cir
ciate that divine gift; may that portion of thy
cle ho wns most truly loved and honored.. The consolations of
I've got a mother in Fisherviile, Ohio. Sho's
she can for my littlo brother is not quiteastran tlio truths ho so warmly cherished alone sustain Ids bereaved
great family who have been singled , out from
cold on these things, worse than marble, worse
ger to these things. Oh, I want to tell her first family. They know he lives in tho Land of Bloom, and loves
tho masses to dispense this spiritual light to oth
and watches over tliem'stlll.
than ice; but I 'ni just going to seo what I enn do
how much I thank her, how much I shall try to
I never witnessed a more sublimo death than wasi Mr..
ers, learn to realize tho sacredness of their posi
to fire her up a little on these things. I want her
Charleswoi th’s. He was lu attendance nt a Spiritual Conven
do for her! And I want to toll her to write to Ed tion in Omro, and while listening In tho evening to a discourse
tion. Oh, may they worship thee in spirit aud in
to know, in the.first place, that I airit dead; in the
ward Oliver of Memphis, Tennessee. Ho’s'niy Arum Mrs. 1L T. Stearns, his spirit passed away without a strug
truth. May tliey fee! that their every act should
gle. A smile of peace rested on his firue, nnd the countenance,
second place, that I can talk—only give mo a
bo in accordance with tho divine office they have father’s brother, and ho's able to take-some inter even In death, gave expression to that calm, holy trust he had
trumpet to speak through—just as well ns any
uttered In looks mid words during the Convention.' Ills Amo
est
in
Ills
brother's
child,
and
ho
toil!
if
he
is
called
boon called to fill. Oh, wo praise thee beyond nil
ral wns attended un the following Tuesday hy a large concourse
ono. I've been in the spirit-world since tho bat
upon. Ho knows nothing of how my brother is uf people. The Metliodist Society kindly gave the use of tlieir
praising, wo bless theo beyond all blessing, wo
church, and their choir sang fur us pieces selected from tho
tle of Mnlvern Hill. I do n’t know how long a timo
loft.
■': '
“ Psalms of Life.” Tho discourse wns given by the writer. I
rejoice in harmony with Nature’s'ten thousand
that is. I never was good at calculations; but I
Write to him—tell him the circumstances arid could feel Mr. Charlcsworth’slnlluonco.and see Ids spirit-form
voices that nro oven now sounding throughout tho
after 1 entered the desk. He gave me the subject fur dis
can give you facts, a whole host of them, if you
ask assistance and I’tn sure she will get it.
Say course, and asked mo If 1 would speak from It. This Is a fact,
universe. Oh, it is glorious to stand upon tho
as tonglhlu to me ns any fact of my life. Everything moved in
want them. I was twenty-two years, one month,
tliat what you havo received is'froth Mflry Eliza perfect harmony nnd good order, nnd nt the close of the ad
mountains of Wisdom,and behold thoro our God,
one, two, three, four, between four and five days;
beth Oliver, to her brother Georgio and Mrs. Hop dress tho faces of that Inrgo audience looked as though their
wearers hoped, at least, that our philosophy of death nilght bo
been five days had I lived till night, but I was cut our Father, our Mother, tho vast Eternity of tlio
kins of Cleveland, Ohio.Juno 16.
true.
• •
-■ Sui’nnuKu E. Waunbk.
Past lying behind us, tho great expanse of the
Merlin, IHs.t July 14,18M.
off1 before night came.
Now, General, I’ve done fighting, in one sense; Present lying all around us, and tlio mighty Fu
Passed on to bo with tbo angel loved ones,-on tlio morning of
William L. Smith.
April 28, James O.TU ton, of Kcnduskcng, Mo., aged 48 years.
in another I aint, for I see so many dark and dirty ture stretching out in its grandeur aud beauty be
fore
us.
Oh,
wo
bless
theo
beyond
all
blessing.
William
L.
Smith,
sir,
of
Missouri,
fireman
on
In the passing away of this our brother and friend, tho com
places hero on the’eartli, tliat I feel as though I
munity Ims lost one of Its brightest ornaments, ono ©f its
noblest members; one who will bo missed by all classes In so
could take spade and broom, if you please, and Wo adore theo without idolatry, We will ever board the Cumberland.
I’m not much acquainted with these things— ciety where he was known. Be was a man of noble worth and
. Juno 16.
set about cleaning them out I’vo had pretty adore thee.
sterling Integrity, combined with an over kind and genial tern
this coming back nnd-talking. But, stranger, I’m pernment. lie conminndcd tho love and respect of tho com >>
{joed rest, and I feel now just like going to work
munlty In which he lived to a greater degree than usually falls
right
anxious,
for
I
’
ve
got
folks
hero
who
would
bo
.
.Questions and Answers.
right smart. Now I should like to Inform my
to the lot of mortals here. With u kindly won] of sympathy fur
liiu8o In sorrow, and a ^substantial charity for tho poor, and
glad
to
hear
from
me
if
they
thought
they
could,
mother, first, that her son, Timothy Pliillips, has
Spirit.—Wo are now ready "to briefly consider
needy, he was“ ever ready " without ostentation.
Ibr I ’vo got sometliiiig to do for them.
While a whole community mourn bls departure, tbo band
at last readied that Canaan'that she talks so any questions which the audience may see fit to
I ’vo got a wife and two children in Clarksville, of working Spiritualists feel most his mortal loss; for ho was
much about, and! ’d like to tell her that her son propound.
not only a believer but a worker In tho cause that had brought
Missouri. I left ray place and went to see what I to hhn so much of truth, lie loved those soul-cheering truths
who went away some ten years ago, that she . QuEsf—Christ spoke about the spirit of Truth;
to tho last of his mortal career, nnd while seeking for them
could do for the country. I lost my life by drown through nngel-cointnunlun, neither tho fruwus of mends, nor
heard was dead is no such thing, hut out lu Utah what was meant by that? or, when shall it come?
ing. While the engagement was going on our of tho vile slanders of foes could ever cause him to turn aside
Territory;. and if she *s a mind to let me conio and
from his purpose of seeking and fltiding tho truth his own soul .
Ans.—We believe it to be tho highest and holi
ficers asked us what wp should do: surrender, demanded.
•
talk with her, I ’ll tell her liow she can get a lot est portions of your divine nature. All that
Tho circumstances of his sickness, his disease being conta
give ourselves up, or fight it out. E very man gious, and of such a nature as to exclude from his bedside
to him, etc. And the old gentleman, too, that see which ministers unto tho necessities of the soul,
who had for years labored fwlth him In the spiritual
said fight it out, and we fought until every gun those
fit to hang himself because lie lost some of his must of necessity be'tho spirit of . Truth; for as
cause. Ho felt their absence, anil they, ns friendsand neighbors,.
was under ■water. I’m told that a good many regretted their Inability to bo with him In his last hours, as he
property, is in the spirit-world, getting along pret tho soul is fed only on spiritual things, it can sub
had beun witli them In life. Still, tlie tics uf friendship were not
were saved. I was wounded and badly scalded; broken, nnd though earthly friends were excluded, yet to the
ty well—comfortably as you could expect him to sist on no other food. So, then, wo know that
lust ho enjoyed the presence of the loved ones who sang tlieir
could
n
’
t
get
off,
so
I
went
down.
bo, under the circumstances. [Then you think it that upon which the soul is fed is the spirit of
sweet melodies tu cheer him In his passage to tlie splrlt-lnud
to Join his children who had passed on to prepare his humoaud
Now,
stranger,
I
want
my
folks
to
know
that
I
takes such people some timo to feel right?] I do, Truth. That bright gem which underlies modern
welcome him there.
He leaves a companion and two sons to mourn his departure.
sir; these ere suicides, it takes ’em a long time to Spiritualism may be called the spirit of Truth, for can come back to earth and talk as I do here. I
want them to know that wo can get bodies and He was a kind and loving husband and an Indulgent father. May
get over tlieir sickness. They walk pretty slow at it harmonizes with the teachings of Nature, it
they amidst tlieir tours of sorrow find consolation in his snlrltaro somebody yet; none of your phantoms, shad nreseneo as tlieir gunrdinn and protector. As in mortal Hie ho
first, for they drove too fast. They got hero be harmonizes also, with the intuitions of the soul.
faithfully tilled his place to them, so may they now In their
ows; oh, no! I want ’em to know that wo are re home meet mid feel his dally presence to nssunge tlieir grief
fore the station was open. So, you see, they have It is truo, because it meets tho demands of the
alities just as much as we ever were. I want ’em and dry every tear of sorrow, till reunited in their splrlt-horae,
to wait awhile for it to open, and tho engine to soul. It is truo, because it has not been extracted
is the wish of
. Isaac 1*. Ghkenlkaf.
not to be afraid to talk with mo now, for I’m not
come and warm up. But they aint in no kind of from mortality. It is true, because we believe it
Passed on tu tho Summer-Land, from Tully, Onondaga Co.,
half as much of a ghost as I was here. . I want
a hell, as most folks believe. Now what an idea has flowed out from the Great Divine Heart.
Y., June 12th, Miss Anna M. Trowbridge, In tho 21st year of
’em to realize that I can como, and I’ll give ’em her age.
•
for people to talk about hell as a lake of firo and
Tliat spirit of Trutli we believe to be that which
plenty of advice if they 'll lot mo talk to ’em—talk
Miss
Trowbridge had been for several years engaged In teach
brimstone. Now look hero: you think that wo over appeals under all eircnmstanccs, places and
ing. and was inoro than ordinarily successful. 8hc possessed
right to ’em as I do hero. I got plenty of things an InteBcct of superior brilliancy, was passionately fund of
spirits—tliat firo will hurt us when we come near positions to tlio Divine, or to man’s highest con
to tell my folks if they'll only come half way to reading, and occasionally attuned thu “ gulden lyru ” to sweet
it. Why, I’ve seen spirits since I 'vo been in the sciousness.
poetic numbers.
.
meet me; half way, that’s fair, is n’t it? Juno 16.
The seeds of consumption were early sown, and while she
spirit-world that could go through firo and not be
Q.—Christ meant then, that tho spirit of Truth
was yet quite young, the insidious disease exhibited Itself In
tho hectic cough and the flushed cheek of the fair young girl.
scorched the least bit. Tho reason for this is, had not como into tbo world when he said, “ I
Site suffered lung yet patiently, until at length her spirit soared
they 're not subject to the laws that belong to this havo many things to say unto you, but you can
Mary Arabella lee.
on angel-philona to uts radiant home among the blest, there again to resume Its onward progress, still upwanl through tho.
little planet of yours. Now water won’t drown not bear them now. Howbeit, when tho spirit of
Aro you Yankees? [Yes; you are not afraid of brighter realms uf her Creator. 8he was a linn believer In
Spiritualism, nnd enriy embraced Its truths. She wasamo’em, wind won’t blow ’em away, and fire won’t Truth is come, ho will lead you.in the way of us are you?]
dfttnt, and could hold sweet converse with tho loved ones that
burn ’em. Now I tell you what it is: this idea of all Trutli?”
I want to send a letter to Charleston. [We’ll had gunc to the Summer-Land before Iter.
. •
Another rem has been plucked from Life's diadem to glow
an old-fashioned hell do n't go down in the spirit
A.—No, we cannot believe that Christ meant do what we can to aid you.] My«father is there
forever In tlie crown of Immortality.
Another pearl-has
any
such
thing,
for
we
know
that
tlie
spirit
of
world, for we can't get burned up no way.
on exchange; want it to go while he’s there: Cap dropped from the Jeweled thread of Friendship, Another lyre
has struck higher notes nmld the angel throng in the upper
Now them ere men of ancient times, Shadrach, Truth must havo ever had an existence in true
tain Joseph C. Lee of tho Charleston Inrinci- world. Another voice has been hushed, nnd the flushed rose
has been nipped, but tb bloom again nniung the perennial
Moshdch and Abednego, that the Bible says walk lifo.
bles.
flowers of Paradise.
ed through tlie fire—my old mother used to get
Q.—Then Christ must have meant it to them
Homer, N. E, 1864. .
•..•.What do you want to know how old I was for?
mo to read it to her—they were spirits, not human individually?
Tho gentlemen hero‘said you wanted to know
Departed from tho earthly form at Newburyport, Mass., July
bodies, so when tliey walked through the flames,
A.—Certainly.
how old I was. My father knows liow old I was, 8tb, Mrs. Sally P. Worthen, aged62yearn.
* ’r
..
firo could n't burn 'em, any more than it could
Q.—Was it any different; from what he meant
Sho was much beloved by all who knew hor. She was a pa
aint that enough?
[You’d better tell usJ
I
tient
sufferer for tho list two years with dropsy, but her frith
hum me. If you could see mo as I am when I when ho said tho Comforter ?
was most ton—most ten ycar.^ old, sir.
was In God and the angels, with whom she conversed. daily.
liottsc was alwa vs open and free tu spirits, both In tho form
get outside of this body—and wo do fill space with
A.—No wo do not think it was.
',
My namo was Mary Arabella Leo. -1 ’ye only Her
and from the spirit-land, to me«t and converse, and Mio henelf
our spirit-bodies—you would say that firo could ' .. Q.—Was it the same thing ?
been dead since October. My uncle, and my a channel through whom they often held sweet comtnanlon to
gether. 8ho has left an aged and almost blind companion ami
not harm me.
A.—The same thing.
brother tliat was killed at tho storming of Fort ono son, who was always ready to administer to lior wants.
Ha! Death

is a mlglitly leveler, General.

Af

c

Oml Mns tliriii In thrlr lonely mndlilon, and tnay that angd THE J’KE-ADAMITE MAN, IhnnoiiHtrntlng the
wife and nmthi-r watch over thrtn luchttr them on a few yean
(ttice
*
>.xl
of the Human Ibwe upon this Earth lOd,000 years
wj«'h tbry will who follow ber..
...................
Mr. Worthen |i a hdiever In the beautiful faith of spirit
*
communion, ami lives to cotntniinr with three spirit rumpnnfuns that have gutir before him, who are waiting to five him
a happy reception un thc other shore when lie h aves his earth
ly form. .
. .................................■
.
__
Home tlx years ago I officiated In Hint city nt a funeral where
slater W'ortlHii wua present, when sho Mid to me, “If I pass
on before you do. It Is my request that you officiate at my fune
ral.” To which 1 assented. That was also ber dying request,
and 1 waa happy to be able tu gratify that wish.
_
Zanrreace, 1/on., IWI.
Mns. M. B. Krxxbt,

trnt'-d.) bUc.
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11 variety of pure and fresh Medicinal Roots, Herbs. Oils,
Extracts. Patent and Popular Medicines, together with all arti
cles usually found In any Drugstore.
A liberal discount made to the Trade, Physicians, Clalrvoy
ants, and those w ho buy to sell again.
•
’
March26.
tf
OCTAVIUS KINO.

Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic
. •
Institute.

LIBERAL,
SPIRITUAL,
PROGRESSIVE ANU
REFORMATORY BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
fif A nnc aasortment of STATIONERY. NOTIONS, PHOTOURAPH8, Ac., will be kept constantly on hand.
■
Address,
TALLMADGE <t CO.,
April 30.
Box 2222 Chicago, IB.

THE HUMAN

•

VOICE, indicative of Charac

DRUNKARD'S FRIEND!
ter; Physiology of the Voice-boss, barytone, tenor, con
TREATISE on tho above subject; the caun of Nervous
tralto,soprano; Male and Female Voices—whnt causes the
HIS REMEDY will remove all desire for strong drink. It
Debility, Marasmus, nnd Consumption; wasting of tho
can be given secretly and without Injury tu health. Send difference ? How to Cultivate the Voice, Stammering.
Vital Fluids, the mysterious and hidden causes for Palpitation, stamp for particulars with recommendations. Address. DRS. CLIMATE AND THE RACES—Northcrncre nnd Southern
Impaired Nutrition and Digestion.
.
ers compared; organic differences; quality, hardness, softness,
MELLEN A THAYER, Lowell, Mass.
*
5w
July 23.
fineness, coarseness; Carbon—Its transformations; Natural
Fall not to send two red stamps and obtain this book.
£tooi«Fj
’
Address,
Development; Pauper Children; Thieves Photocrnphed; Eight
■
BR. ANDREW STONE, .
ELA MARSH, at No. 14 Bhomfield Street, keeps con Position hi Sleep; Vanity, Self-Praise; New Mows of Physi
stantly for sale a mil supply of all the Spiritual and Re ognomy; The Face? Signs of Character; Love of the Eyco—
Physician to tha Troy Lung, and Hygienic Institute, and
lu I’BiiENOLOGlCAL JoiKN’AL, Aug. No.,20 cents., or$2aycAn
ofrmatory works, at publishers’ prices.
'
Physician for Diseases uf the Heart, Throat and Lungs, No. 96
Newsmen have It. FowlehA Wells, 389 Broadway, N. Y,
tay* All Orders Promptly Attended To.
Fifth street. Troy, N. Y.__________
lyAGw
July 4.
July 30._____________________ 2w______________________
tf
________ Dec. IX
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SOUL AFFINITY.

■ ■

THE SOUL OF THINGS: or, PsychometricRe GEORGIE AND HIS DOG, AND OTHER

Delineation of Character
*

I

I-ootlc Worlc.

A.

Or Psychometrics
!
*

MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfolly
announce tu thc public that those who wish, and will visit
them In person, or send their autograph or lo'ck of hair, they
will give an accurate description ot their leading traits of char
*
actor and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past
nnd future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
*
what
business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo
successful; tlie physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhnrmonlously married,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate thoir former love.
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling
whnt faculties should be restrained, nnd whnt cultlvntcd.
Seven yenrs’experience warrants them In saying that they
can do what thoy advertise without fall, as hundreds are will
ing to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited tu Investigate.
Everything of n private clmrncter kept strictly as such.
Fur Written Delineation of Character, Si.00.
Hereafter all culls or letters will bo promptly attended toby
cither one or the other.
Address,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
March 26.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

Capt. J. C. Geer. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS nnd SA7TRDAYS, nt 5.30 o'clock, p. m., landing lu New York at Pier No.
18 North River, (foot of Curtlnndt street) connecting with all
Railroad and Steamboat lines for the North, South and West.
The Grent Indinn Catarrh Remedy
Tickets furnished nnd Baggage chocked to New York, Phila
delphia, Pittsburg, Pa., Baltimore M<!., Washington, D.C., Dun
S curing thousands of those affile ted with a cold In the head,
kirk and Buffalo, N. Y., and thc West. Passengers for Philadel
or Catarrh. It excites action without Inflammation, and }s
phia, Baltimore and Washington, make connections with the
thc only remedy yet discovered, whether In the form ot a liquid
Railroad without Charge or Transfer ut Now York. Breakfast
or a snuff, thnt (foes not aggravate tho disease. It does not re
*
can be obtained on board the boat at New York. In season for quire tho recommendation uf Congressmen to mako it sell, but
passengers taking thc care for the above places. Rotumhig. one
by Its own merits it finds a rapid sale and recommendations
of tho above bouts leave Pier 18, New York, at 51
*.
m. Freight
among those uffiicted.
■
■
■
.
'
taken nt lowest rates. Steamers’ Berths nnd State Rooms
Du. Higgins—Sir: Please send me one more box of your
obtained at 76 WASHINGTON STREET, nnd nt the BOSTON
Indian
Catarrh
Remedy.
1
have
been
afflicted
with
a
trouble
AND PROVIDENCE R. IL STATION. Pleasant street, foot of
In my head for yean. Last fall I went tu Milwaukee, and cm
*
the Common.
JOHN O. PRMREY, Agent,
ployed a prominent physician to ductor me. Did no good. I
Boston, July 23.________________ 76 Washington street.
, grow worse. 1 applied to physicians In my own town, nnd wns
told I could not be helped. About three weeks since I wrote
THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE! to you for n box of the Indian Catarrh Remedy; commenced
using according to yonr directions} In a few days 1 began to
get better, and nm now able to be about the house. 1 havo
FOB THE FAMILY CHICLE.
more faith In the poor old Senacu's remedy than all else, and
think it will cure me.
MRS. E. ABBOTT.
Jack&on, Ills., 1864. .
'
A NEW OPTICAL WONDEBI
Sent by mall on tho receipt of 50 cents and a 3-ccnt stamp. *
Address by mull, DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Bux 19V8, Chicago,
Patented February 18th, 1808.
III.
' ■
■ ■_
July &.

ANIMALS

AND BIRDS. Storlea and Hymns. (Illustrated.) 63 cents.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi ALL FOR THE BEST. T. S. Arthur. 63 cts.
tion of Views respecting tho Principal Facts, Causes aqd
Peculiarities Involved, together with riitcrcstincr Phenomenal ANYTHING FOR SPORT. Mrs. Tuthill. 50c.
Statements nnd Communications. By Adin Ballou., Paper
ARABIAN NIGHT’S ENTERTAINMENT.
50 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
91,5U.
■ •
’
’
STUDIES OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND
CRITICISAL By M. Ernest Renan, Alcmbor of tho Institute ARBELL’S SCHOOL DAYS. Jano W. Hooper.
of Franco. Author of “ The Life uf Jesus,” Price $2,50,
postage free.
.

“ COMMONWEALTH,”

Capt. J. W. Williams, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS nnd
for Steamer

TALES from tlie History of tlie Saxons. Emily FRIDAYS;

By Lysandcr Spooner. Paper 75c, postage 8c; cloth $1,00,
postage16e.

nicatcd by John Murray, through J. At. Spear. 50cents,
postage 12 cents.

MYSTERIES OF LIFE, DEATH AND FUTU

Cars leave Station of Boston and Providence Railroad for
Steamer
•

htntyne. (Illustrated.) 81,00.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Home, THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or, Tho Skill Dis
with an Introduction by Judge Edmunds. $1,25, postage free.
played In the-MIraclcs of Jesus. By Prof. JI. Durols. Paper
LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION: or Marriage aa
25c, postage 2c; cloth 45c. postage be.
It Is, and Marriage ns It Should be, Philosophically Consid UNCONSTITUTIONALITY
OF SLAVERY.
ered. By Charles 8. Woodniff, AL D. 75 cents, postage 16c.

MESSAGES from the Superior State. Oommu
*

*1

MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

D

THE ROBIN’S NEST. Mrs. M. Leslie. (Illus-

NEED. By Theodore Parker. 8 cents.

If

vitalW 1ZINO MANIPPLAT1ON mid MAGNETIC REMEhlES. AltiO,
Delineation uf Character, Matters of Internal Culture, Latent
Powers. Ac.
Mrs. Latham gives especial attention to thc preparation of
HIS MEDICINE is of long tried efficacy for correcting all her medicines. No poisonous drugs will be given. Her reme
ing..) 01.00.
•
disorders incidental to thc feminine sex. That the afllictcd dies nre Nctritiovb and effective.
Office
*
No. 292 Washington street, Boston, tf Blay 14
LAND OF THE SUN; Kate and Willie in Cuba.
tnny feel assured that this Cordial Is truly valuable and worthy gy
Conirlla II. Jenks. (Illustrated.) 75c.
.
their confidence—not one of those secret compounds purposed
•
AtltS. M. G. ROLFE,
to
destroy
healthy
action
—
I
add
a
few
testimonials
from
physi

LIFE OF WASHINGTON. E. Cecil. (Engrav cians. whom all favoring the Eclectic and Reformed Practice
HEALING MEDIUM,
ings.) 01,00.
. .
.
of Medicine respect. .
'
VO. 1 MCLEAN CUt’KT,. ------ HOSTOX,
MARY AND FLORENCE. Ann Frazer Tytler.
Dk. Willard C. George, formerly Professor In the Worces
/CONTINUES to heal the sick by laying on of hands a
(Illustrated.) 81,00.
’
ter Medical College, and President of the Eclectic Medical So
spirit Physicians control her. Will visit tho sick at tbelr
homes, if requested. She also bits Herbal .Medicines for tho
MARY AND FLORENCE AT SIXTEEN. Ann ciety, Mass., speaks of it In the following terms:
“I have used tho Female Strengthening Cordial, similar to
rermanent cure or the following diseases: Fits, indigestion,
Frazer Tytler. 81,00.
lyspepsla, Liver Complaints, Consumption. Bronchitis, Asth
that prepared by Dn. GKo. W. .Swett, 106 Hanover street, and
MOLLY AND KITTY; with Other Tales. (En 1 regard It qs one uf the best medicines fur Female Cuinplalnto ma, Deep seated Ulcers, Neuralgia ami Palsy. 4w
* —Jlyl6.
gravings.) 81,00.
.
: '
.
that can be found "
.
Dr. J. King, Author of” Woman: Her Diseases and their DR. A. P. PIERCE, Clairvoyant, Magnetic and
MANY A LITTLE MAKES A MICKLE. From
Medical Electrician, also Developing aud Bisinkm
Treatment,” says:
.
theGcnnnn. (Illustrated.) 81,00. .
5IEDIPM, will examine, prescribe nnd magnetise tho sick, both
“This medicine appears to exert a specific Influence on tho
In body nnd mind, of nil kinds of diseases, at his office, No. 8
MISS EDGEWORTH’S EARLY LESSONS. Uterus.
It Is a valuable agent In all derangements of thc Fe Haymarket Place, Boston, which enters by Avery
*
Ht. from
“Frank.** “Sequel to Frank,’* “Itosumond,’’ “ Harry und
male Reproductive Organs.''
.
.
Washington street, or at their homes, In or out of the city.
Lucy.? S vuls. 85.00. ■
.
* —July IB. ■
6w
Dil E. Smith, President of the New York Association of Bo Charges moderate.
MARK SEAWORTH; Tale of thc Indian Ocean. tanic Physicians, says:
rTwILMAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic Clair
(Illustrated.) 81.00.
'
No female, if In delicate health, should omit the timely use
voyant. Magnetic and Electric Physician, enros all dis- •
MERRY TALES FOR LITTLE FOLKS. (II- of this valuable Cordial. I owe much uf my success In mid
cases
that aro curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings
wifery to the use of this Medicine.”
lustmted.) 81,00.
.
■
.
removed. Advice free; operations, $1.00. No. 4 Jefferson
NANNIE’S JEWEL-CASE, (Illustrated.) $1.
Place, (leading from South Bennet street), Boston.
MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES t
June 11.
* _____________' ,
3m
, , '
ONWARD I RIGHT ONWARD! Mrs. Tuthill.
The following from Dr. Fat Is well worthy your notice:
soc.
•
. '
QAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speak/ng and
” As a general remedy for Female Complaints, this * Cordial'
k? Healing Medium, No. U Dix Place, (opposite Harvard .
Is a very valuable unc. but by tho Profession It Is esteemed
PEARLS, and Other Tales. (Illustrated.) $1.
more highly for Its good results during Confinement In reliev street). Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 M., and 1 to 51% M. Will '
POPULAR LEGENDS OF BRITTANY. From ing the great suffering attendant upon childbirth. 1 acknowl visit the sick at their homes, or attend funerals If requested.
tlieGcmuui. (Engravings.) *81,00. ;
edge with Dr. Smith tbat much or my success In midwifery is Residence, 3 Emerson Street, Somerville. > tf
May 7..
to the use of this medicine. It strengthens both mother
PICTURES OF COMIOAL PEOPLE, with Sto due
and
child.
In
such
cases
I
follow
the
directions
of
Prof.
King,
TLT
RS.
CHARTER,
Clairvoyant,
Trance.
Speakries about tbem. (Numerous Illustrations.) •1,00.
by allowing my patients to use It a few' weeks previous to con AVI. ing ’and Writing Mcdlntn; describes absent friends: to
POPULAR TALES. Madame Guizot. (Etigrav- finement. as by the energy It nparta to thc uterine nervous sys very successful in burinets matters. Hours from 9 a. m. ko 8)%
tem the labor will bo very much facilitated, and removes the
lugs.) 8i,oo.
m. Circles Thursday evenings. No. 11 LaGrange Pined, Bos
cramps which many females are liable to. No woman, If she
*
4w
July 30.
PETER THE WHALER. W. H. G. Kingston. know thc great value uf the Strengthening Cordial, would fall ton.
(Illustrated.) 81,00.
.
tu use It.
R. BENJ. H. CRANDON, Electric and Mes
1 have received numerous testimonials from different naris
meric physician. Residence, 12 Maverick Hthket
PLAYMATE. (200 Engravings.) $1,75.
I of the country where used. Knowing thc good It Is capable ot
Chelsea. Office In Boston, Boom No. 4, Tbkmort Temple.
ROBINSON CRUSOE. DeFoe. (Illustrated.) doing, I will warrant every buttle of my “ Cordial" to be satMarch 26.
$),»•
. (
Isfctoiy In Its results.
RS. M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and
ROBIN HOOD and his Merry Foresters. Ste>
The following symptoms indicate thoso affections in which
Trance Medium, at No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Har
phen 1’erry. (With Illustrations.) 75c.
the Female Strengthening Cordial has proved Invaluable:
van! street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to 6, Wednes
Indisposition to Exertion, Wakefulness, Uneasiness.
ROUND THE WORLD. W. H. G. Kingston.,
days excepted.
tf
May 7.'
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Loss of Power, Pain In tho
- (With Illustrations.) •1,00.
MRS." N. J. WILLIS, Clairvoyant Physician,
Back, Alternate Clillls, nnd Flushing of heart,
SEED-TIME AND HARVEST. (Withlllustra-*
Dragging Sensation at tho Lower Part of the Body,
1.T1. Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, Ko. 241-2 Wintek
tratlons.) 81,00.
Headache, Languor, Aching Along thc Thighs,
Stiieet, Boston, Mass.
tf
March 2&
Intolerance
of
Light
and
Sound,
Pale
Countenance.
SPIRITUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Derangement of the Stomach and Bowels, Difficult Breathing,
XfRS.T. H. PEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician,«
HOOK. A. It. Child, M. D. 25c.
Hysteria, Ac., Ac.
1TX at home from 4 to 9 o’cluck 1% h. ; No. 15 Davis Street,
STORIES ABOUT ANIMALS, Thomas Blng- It Is a specific remedy In all Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or Boston.
tf
Mny 7. ’
ley. (Illustrated.) 63c.
Green Sickness, Irregularity, Palnfrilness, PrufUsc or
]VT
RS.
H.
J.
PRATT,
Eclectic
and
Clairvoyant
Suppression
of
Customary
Discharges,
LeuSTORIES ami Legends from Many Lands.
AU. Physician, No. 50 Sehuol street, Boston, /Room No. 2.
corrhaa or Whites, Selrrhus ur Ul
(With Illustrations.) 81,00.
Hours from 10 a. m. to 5 r. M.
6w*
t July 23.'
cerated State of thc Uterus,
SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON. $1,25.
Sterility, Ac., Ac.
AIRS. H. P. OSBORN, Healing and Test
No
better
Tonic
can
possibly
be
put
up
than
this,
and
none
STORIES of tlie Canadian Forest. Mrs. Traill. less likely to do harm, ns II Is composed w'huljyuf vegetable A"X M edit n. No. 14 Knceland street, Boston. 4w
* —Jy
*30.
-(Illustrated.) 81,00.
agents, and such as we have known to be valuable, and have
SALT WATER; or, Sea-Life. W. H. G. Kings used for many years.
ton. (With Illustrations.) gl,00.
SOUL READING,

Translated from the Original French, by Charles Edwin Wilhour. $1,50, postage free.

WOULD OF sriltITS, on mibject. blglily Important to tlio
Human Fnmlb’. By Joshua, Solomon, and outers. Paper 50
cents, postage H cents: cloth 75 cents, postage 1'2 cents.

!

T

Women on the same Subject. 12c, postage free.

WORKS BY A. J. IIAVI8.

■

LITTLE FRANKIE AND HIS COUSIN. 38c.
26 Lowell Street, Boston, Mast.
LITTLE FRANKIE ON A JOURNEY. 38c.
May 28.—3m.__________________ __
LITTLE FRANKIE AT SCHOOL. 38c.
LIFE OF LAFAYETTE. E. Cecil. (Engrav FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.

OF LIFE. 25 cents), postage 2 cents.
ufthe World’s Workers: A Story of American Life. 91,25,
postage free.
.
SOUL. AFFINITY. 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
EUGENE BEOKLARD’S PHYSIOLOGICAL
THE LILY WREATH OF SPIRITUAL COMMYSTERIES AND IIEVEI.ATIONS. 25< , po>t:iKe2c.
munications.received chiefly through thc mediumshipuf
FACTS and Important Information for Young
Mra. J. 8. Adilina. 81.00. po.lagc 16 cent..
Meii,on the Subject of Masturbation. 12c, postage free.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. $1, postage 16c.
FACTS and Important Information for Young

£•

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open M

C

CHRIST and thc Pharisees upon tho Sabbath.

AT THE

7>It. UI^'X'JSR,

ABTR0L0GEB AHD BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,

A

WOODMAN'S Three Lectures on Spiritualism,

PUBLISHED AND FOlt SALE UY

MAIJX’M

HEALTH INSTITUTE,

heretofore fur the successful treatment of diseases of
STATEMENT of the Disposition and Qualities of the per
class, under Da. MAin’t personal supervision
son will be given, and on the Health and Constitution, every
1
J tniti’d. .1,50.
•
’ with advice as to tlie best means to avoid the results of Con Patients will be attended at tlieir homes as heretofore} those
stitutional Complaints, of the Letigtli of Life, and the Manner (desiring boon! at the Institute will please send notice two or
JOHNNY AND MAGGY, AND OTHER STO- <of Dcatli, of Wealth, and what Profession or Employment wlll ,
three days hi advance, tliat rooms may bo prepared
*lictn.
v RIEM. (With Illustrations.) 40c.
1 be most suitable; a full statement of Marriage, tlie Descrip
and Qualities of the Wifeur Husband, and
Office Hocus from 0 a. m. tu 6 P. M.
JUST IN TIME, AND OTHER STORIES. tion.
1whichDisposition
will die And; of Children, what number, and if they will
Those requesting examinations by letter will please enclose
(IlhiMtrnted.) 40c.
। live.
The Astrologer can be consulted upon all affairs hi confi.
31.00, a lock of lialr, a return postage stamp, and the address
Time of birth necessary.
KEEPER’S TRAVELS IN SEARCH OF HIS deuce.
(
•
TERMS, ORAL—For Reading a Brief Statement of Principal jplainly written, and state sex and age.
MASTER. (Hlustratcd.) 60c.
■
Events for three years to come,50 Cents; a Minute Reading
d/^MrdicIncs carefully packed and sent by Express.
J KANGAROO HUNTERS. Anne Bowman. (11- all through Life, with valuable advice how to avoid Constitu
Aljbcral
discount
made
tu
thc
trade.
tf
May 7.
tional Diseases, 81,00, nnd In addition to the above, which Is
. luitroted.) SI,00.
the Modem Practice of Astrolog)', the Doctor will read your
•LEILA. Ann Fraser Tytler. (Engravings.) $1.
MBS.
R.
COLLINS,
Life according tu the System of Astrology ns practised by the
LEILA IN ENGLAND. Continuation of “Leila.” Ancients, seven hundred years before Christ, translated from
CIUAIIIVOYA^T PHYHICIAN,
(llluntrnted.) S1.00.
an old Latin Book printed In 1488, [ho being the unly Astrolo
who has the Work, having been translated at great expense
Ko. 6 Pino Street, Boston,
■LEILA AT HOME. Continuation of “Leila in ger
nto English.! Hence, to read both, 82,00.
ONTINUES to heal the sick by laying on of hands, at
*
Ungliind.'
(Hlu.trntrd.) 91,00.
TERMS FOR WRITING, (Kent dy MxiM-For Answering
Spirit
Physicians
control her. The rick can be cured; mir
LITTLE FRANKIE AND HIS MOTHER. any Three Questions about same person, 5U Cents. In Stamps or
acles arc being wrought through her daily. She Is continually
Currency. A written Nativity or Events three years tu come,
Mra. Madeline Lrallc. (Illustrated.) 3Sc.
benefiting suffering humanity. Examinations free. Cali and
11.00. A Full Nativity, written nil through Life—Ladles, 83,00;
for yourxclvcs. All medicines furnished by her wholly
LITTLE FRANKIE AND HIS FATHER. Mrs. lento, 85.00. For Calculating the Most Important Directions, see
Madeline Leslie. 3Sc.
with thc Transit of thc Superior Planets, and Judgment Writ composed of roots nnd herbs from the garden of Nature.
P.
8.—>Mn. C. having so much business to attend tu she wlll
ten therefrom—both Svstems, very minute: Ladles, $10,00. and
LITTLE FRANKIE AT HIS PLAYS. 38c.
not be able to examine locks of hair by letter.
tf—April 2.
Gentlemen, $20,00. Thu Doctor has been 19 years In tills city.
LITTLE BY LITTLE; or, Tho Crui«e ofthe Fly
gy Address,
A. C. LATHAM,
away. O. Optie. (Illnvtrntod.) 84c.

anil Nature
!
*
(hid, nnd Mnn'a Itelntion thereto. By A. 1*.
M'Cinnbn. 10 ciiita, puitngo 1 cent
.
*

BATTLE RECORD OF THE AMERICAN RE

J>11.

Tuthill. ,

(Illustrated. 60c.

WHO IS GOD ! A Few Thoughts on Nnture

BOOKS ON SPIRITUALISM,

ASTROLOGY AND MEDICINE!

I WILL BE A GENTLEMAN. Mr
*.

lirlnit n Latter to t'yntldn Teniido, briefly reviewing her Theoryof “It l.n't nil lilght." By A. 1’. JlcC'oomba. I'rlcc 10
cent!, postage 1 cent..

A SERMON on False and True Theology. By

gfcbiims in

ed.) Aoc.

I WILL BE A SOLDIER. Mra. TuthilL (Illus-

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT VINDICATED:

VALUABLE

7

LIGHT.

HURRAH FOR NEW ENGLAND. (Illustrat

Ag'», ]iy p. H. Randolph. Price $1.25, postage 20 cents.
WOMAN ANU II EK EK A. By Mw. Eliza

Fessed on to thc Hunnncr-Land, from tlio home of his pa
rents tn Lynn, Maes., Eddie Muckle Ilublnson, aged 10 months
and 18 days.
Ills parvntii mourn, but not na once when parting with loved
ones. The friends who gathered to sympathize with the be
reaved were appropriately addressed by Mn. Hardy, of Lynn.

'

OF

BANNER

AUGUST 6, 1864.

MISS JQ. HASTINGS, ,

VEKMONT BOOK STORE.

EACHER OF PIANO AND MELODEON, Vocal Music,
A O. B. SCOTT. Edek Mills, Vermont. Books of all
BY A. B. CHILD/M. D.
(ItalianMethod,)nnd French mid Latin Languages, will
• kinds constantly unhand and for sale on most reasonable
HIS BOOK breaks through the darkness and afflictions of
visit pupils at their residences, ur receive them nt her own, 33 terms. A supply of new and popular works as soon ns Issued.
earthly alliances, and tells each and every one who hit Lowell street, Boston. Terms reasonable.
tf—June 18.
Aho, for sale, any of tbo works advertised In the “ Banner of
and her own other half to. It transcends lhe tangle and wrangle
June II.
.
of Free-Loveitm, thnt falls with falling matter, and tails what
DR/T t. GILMAN PIKE,
~ Light.”___________________ ;__________
Spiritual Love Is, that shall grow brighter and purer forever.
BOOKS IN BBANDON, VEEMONT.
This book to warm with the author's life ana earnest feeling. Hancock House. - - - Court Square,
KEEP CONSTANTLY FOR BALE *1) Spiritual am) R«.
It contains terse, bold, original, startling thoughts. It wlll be
fonnatory Work, which an advertized In thc Bahnbu or
BOSTON.
a solace to thc afflicted and downtrodden of earth.
L
ight
.
MILO O. MOTT.
Price, 20 cents; postage, 2 cents. For sale at this Office.
March 18.
tf_______________________ _
•
tf
Nov. IS.

T

T

S
I

FCBTHr.lt COMMUNICATIONS FBOM
THE WORLD OF SFIBITS,
N subject, hl,lily Important to ths humin Oimlly, hr
Joshua, Solomon and oth.ra, gir.n throuth 1 Udy.
Price, bound In cloth, 15 c«nt«. po.tage Ifeoati; paper, W
«aata; po.tagoWaonta. For sal. at thia oOaa.
MMaylA

O

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
rpIIIS BOOK, of throe hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six
X printed pages, contains mors valuable matter than Is ordi
narily found in hundreds of printed pages of popular reading
matter. The work Is a rich treat to ail thinking minds.
Price. 25 cent
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lint have gone; or If It must have been that I imist
obey, yet 1 should liavo done It with sorrow, mid
my way would bnvi! been darkened with grle:'r.
| But will you nut weep when I am gone?”
“ Bather will I crown myself with Howers, mid
tidiirn myself in my gayest nttlre, for shall not thy

We think nut that we dull >• m-<>
A him t mi r he art lm. nrnfi-l» that nre tu he,
Ormny he irtlu-y n111, -ind wu |ir<'t»iri>
Thrlr aoulr mid uun tu inei-t In luippy air."
‘Il.rnui Ili KT.

AUNT RATIE’S STORIES
No. 7.-—Autumn Leaves; or, Euthanasy.
“ How glorious these autumn leaves nre," said
Aunt Ratio, ns wc brought hnndsful and placed
them beforo hor.

“ J inn to tench you to-day how

to arrange them in wreaths nnd crosses, to mako
pretty ornaments for your rooms in the winter.
But I see you have gathered tbo largest you could
find. I forgot to give you any directions coneerning them.”
“ Why, Aunt Ratio,” said Arthur, “ I climbed
the tallest trees, and reached to tho topmost
boughs, in order to get the very largest and grand
est leaves of tho whole region; but we had lots of
fun, and if these aro not right wo would be glad
enough to make another trial.”
“You must look for beautifully formed leaves,
and for a great variety of tints; and for tbe cross

es, the smaller tho leaves the better. You will
find little seedling maples, that grow so low you
would hardly see them, but whoso tiny leaves are
beautiful. When I see them I always think of

the dear llttlo children that put on their beautiftil
garments nnd pass to tho spirit-life, growing more
lovely and divine as they change the garments of
earth for the immortal ones.”
.
“Why,Aunt Ratio,"said I,“you make death
seem natural and beautiful, jnst liko tho fading of
the loaves. I thought it was more liko a terrible
storm in winter.”
■
“Why,” said Willip, “I thought death was a

great man, on a great white horse, that chose just
whom ho would, aud carried them away beyond
tho stars.”
.
.
“I thought death wns an angel, with a great
long sword,” said Anna, “ and I have lain awake
nights wondering if it had the sword to cut peo
ple's heads off.”
. .
“ I thought death was a great king, who frowned
and shook his sceptre at people, and then they fell
down and died,” said Arthur.
“ I see,” said Aunt Ratio, “ that you all have
gathered your ideas from what is called allegory.
People have tried to represent whnt they dreaded
in some dread form, so they have called.death a

king of terrors, and so on; but I wish you to un
derstand bettor, so I am going to tell you. how l
learned better about deatli.”
. “ Oh do, Aunt Ratio,” said I,thongh I should
think .it must bo a vory sad story, only that you
look so happy and smiling.”
" That is because I soo all tho beauty and bless

ing of death. But to begin: My father sent Ger
tie and me away to school. We had grown to be
quite young ladies, and ho wished us to know
irtoro of the world than we would bo likely to by
always remaining at homo. We had very happy

school days, for wo determined to make a good
use of our time, and wo learned .rapidly, and at
vacations bore homo many prizes. I remember
well it wns ono beautiful autumn day liko this,
and I had been looking at the forests, radiant in
their many-colored robes, when-I received a mos
sage from homo, Saying my father was ill, and

wished to see mo.

1 did not know enough of sick

ness to be very anxious, but gladly obeyed tho

summons. Gertie insisted on going with me, nnd
after a day's travel wo reached homo. I was
greatly distressed to find my father so ill that he
hardly knew me, and to hear thnt he could not
possibly recover. At first I would not beliovo

what thoy told mo; but when ho took me by tho
hand and said, ‘ Ratio, if I go from you, be tho
samo dear child,.find novor do anything to make
your .mother or me ashamed,’ thon the truth en.tored my heart. I was beside myself with grief.
I said It must not, should not be. When he told
*
me that I must submit to God, I said my father
.was moro to mo than all else, and it could not bo

good fortiinii be my Joy?”
" But whnt wilt thou do witliout my protec
tion?”
"Loving thoughts ofthee, and tliy lovlngthotights
of me will keep mu from nil evil.”
" Beautiful child, I go, for thy love compels mo;

but I will not ciiiihi) to entreat the king to send a
mesH.-ige for tlinn speedily.”
"Ob, no, my father, you must not do that, but
let mo remain until 1 have worn ont these gar
ments, and have had timo to prepare tho new;
you know yours havo long been ready.”
'
thou not come?”
■
“ No, father, but rather wait until nil is in read

ter to you, that I would tell you of a little girl I
knew, and what Hhe did to mo.

iness for me to depart.”
When I went to school I sat upon the same seat
So saving, tho lovely Enthnnasy smoothed her with a little girl somo older tlinn myself, whoso
father’s gray locks, and kissed him lovingly, aud name was Fannie.
We had a nice, pleasant
saw him depart alone into tho beautiful country teacher, and to avoid the noise that all her llttlo
over the river.
scholars might mako, sho made a rule thnt nono
She toiled on patiently day by day, weaving her of us should whisper to each other, witliout first
own beautiful garments of tho softest silks, nnd asking her; thou at the close of school in tho af
seeking for tho most pure gems for a chaplet. Sho ternoon, if we had all been good children, and had
opened hor mornings with a song of thanksgiving not onco disobeyed her, sho gave us a small slifi
that her father wns to find a day free from want of paper with “Merit” marked upon it, and then
nnd hard toil, and closed them with praise that his at vacation the one who had tho most had a pres
rest would be sweet and free from all pain. She
became every day more and moro lovely, and

when you go homo,” and ! after a while whisper
ed, “I was not afraid of any boars.” I felt very

good. 'I will try nnd think noyv of tho good of my
beloved father. But, oh Freddie, to see him die;
how cau I?’
...
‘You see these autumn leaves change, and you
delight, to watch them. Death is a. more beauti

sorry'to whisper to her, but she kept talking to

mo until I answered her, and then she told the
teacher I had whispered. When the teacher ask
ed hor if she had not whispered, too, sho said
“no,” so tho teacher punished me, and at night I

ful change. Think of the beautiful garments of
peaco’and joy thnt your father Is putting on, nnd
then see if you cannot be glad.'
.
Freddie’s lesson was better to me than all tho

had to stand before the whole school and confess
my fault and then go home without any Merit. O>
how unpleasantly I felt, for I thought Fannie had
boon very naughty, too.' Perhaps sho» may see

instruction I had ever received. I went.back to
my father’s sick-bed and watched him like a lov

this letter sometime and remember this circum
stance of our childhood, for sho is still living on

ing child; and when he said, 'Ratio, I sorrow to

earth.
: \
Yoti all remember tho story of tho Golden

leave thee,’I replied:

■

11 would have you go, for you will make the wny
beautiful for me."
‘ So I will, my darling; and heaven shall not
keep my love from thee.’

Thus my beloved father loft mo, and I felt my
self, for a timo, very desolate; but I tried to re
member that he had gone to a boautiful home, and
not to bo so selfish as to wish him to return.

After n timo it was nscertainod that his proper
ty, considered so large, was left in such a state
that little would be left for me, unless I took ad
vantage of somo rights, and laid claim upon what
really ought to go to pay his debts. This I posi
tively refused to do, nnd insisted tbat everything
should bo given up; thus I wns left almost penni
less. And now, Anna, can you not soo that it was
not so very splendid not to know how to do any
thing? I had been so tenderly cared for that I
had not learned how to work; and now, without

a home or money, I wns left to gain the experi
ences of toil. I determined first of all, to take care
of myself. So I opened a small school, hiring a
little cottage, and trying to do my own work.
Gertie and lier mother urged my living with them.;
but I wanted to feel that I wns really taking care

of myself. It wns in that little .cottage that I
learned to cook, and. to wash, and to iron, and to
do all sorts of useftil work. I am not ashamed to

say thnt I had many a hearty cry.; nnd sometimes
I was selfish enough to wish my dear father wns
by my side. But I tried to remember tho noble
Euthanasy, and to live my lifo cheerfully.
I had many sweet proofs tbat my father and
mother rejoiced in the course I had taken, for
when my toils wore over, and the calm rest of
evening camo, I sometimes heard their sweet
words of approval, and then I grow strong and

walked with mo into tho woods, and gathered a
beautiful bunch of autumn leaves, and seating
me on the ground, he said, ‘ See, Rai, how glorious

my father’s death, and before it was known our
house was to bo sold, and I positively, insisted
that neither Gertie, or her mother, should ‘write
to either Freddie or Egbert of what had happened,
so they both supposed that I was living in the bld

house, and surrounded by every comfort and lux
ury.”
.
.■
. .
•

“ But, Aunt Ratio,” said T, “ what did • Simon
them fade, and then coino forth fresh iii tho spring.' *
mean by tlie garment that Euthanasy was pre
‘•Do yo
'
**
think so?' said he. ‘Thon why, not
paring before she went to the beautiftil country?”
more beautiful tliat these bodies of ours should
“ He meant that we all aro preparing our spirit
fade, whon they have served their time? I want
ual surroundings for the ,next life in this life.
to tell you a tale that the wise Simon told mo one
day/whon I. was talking about tho cruelty of Every good deed we do is eo much done for dur

•

.

spirits; and thus goes with us after death. You
know Jesus told his disciples about laying up

peasant who had a lovely daughter. She was. treasures in heaven; he meant by it just the
.beautiful, and he was good, and they loved each
same: that all we do that is noble and good, is so
, other as. only tho good and noble can. They wore . much done for bur spirits, and so can never be
taken away.”
I always together, for wherever the father traveled,
“ Aunt Ratio, said Arthur, after having been a
thoro his beloved child accompanied him, and in '
long time thinking intently, “is there not some
nil her sports and pleasures he delighted to take
meaning to the name of the noble daughter?” . ■
part.,. They had many trials and troubles, and
sometimes suffered from poverty and want; but
. “ Yes,” said Aunt Ratio; “Euthanasy means a
as long as they were together they bore chcerftilly
all the hardships that befell them. Ono season
-they had moro troubles than ever beforo, for cruel
wars laid waste their country and ruthless ma
rauders seized their meagre means of subsistence.

When they woro sorest pressed, tlie good man
received a summons to appear alone beforo tho
court, for ho was granted the privilege of going to
a beautiful conntry where ho could not‘possibly
Want for anything. But ho was compelled to go
alone and.to leave his daughter behind. When ho

. told her of the message, sho said:
,
“Of course, my father, you will immediately
obey the summons.".
’
"
“ But how can I leave you, my child?”
“And would you think that I could bo happy

ono moment after I knew that I kept you from
this good fortune?”
’

It is a sweet word, and convoys
a beautiful truth, for death to the pure and good
is the entrance to a more blessed home, and the
beautiful death.

beginning of a more beautiful life.”
•
“ But, Aunt Ratio,” said Anna, “ did you not

feel very cross and ill-natured when you thought
of your beautiful homo,'and of all the fine clothes
you used to wear?”
■
“ I am afraid I sometimes felt a little sorrowful
as I remembered my former life; but no exporienco of my life ever did me so much good as this
of caring for myself. I made many ludicrous
blunders in my housekeeping. I boiled my eggs
as long as my potatoes, and baked my meat until
I had no juices; and I cut my garments in all
sorts of fantastic shapes; but I was gaining experience, and I soon began to ba much happier
for knowing how to do oven the simplest thing

thing well. I felt myself richer when I had
knowledge than I had felt with all tho luxuries
my father surrounded mo with. And thon I had
are so blessed. Only think how sweet will bo my
mornings, when I awaken nnd think of thy do- • so much sympathy and caro for thoso who had to
“ But how can you toil on alone?”
“Oh my toil will bo gladness, if I know that you

lights; and how hply my evenings, when I romember thy rest of peace."
“ But, my daughter, thou wilt be so lonely.”
“ Not so, my father, for in nil I do I shnll feel

You can well imagine wliat a strife there

tiful country whither he is called; and so I will.
'I hnvo been selfish and thought only of my own

would have helped you.”
■
■’ ......
“ Freddie was' obliged to leave the week‘ after

: There lived in the beautiful Eastern land a

ent.

was among the boys and girls to be “best,” and
when indeed tho summons came for her to go, her get the largest number of “Merits."
garments were found to be the most lovely that
Now Fannie had a long way to walk going to
over were seen.
nnd from school, through a piece of woods, and
‘That was the story of good Simon, What does perhaps she thought I had, too—for Ido not know
my Ratio think of it?' said Freddie.
• .
.
that sho knew where I lived—so one day when I
‘You think ! ought to be an unselfish daughter, was trying to bo very good and quiet, she whisper
like Euthanasy, and let my father go to the beau ed tome and. said, “The bears will catch you

should go out in the fresh air, for I had done no
thing but seclude myself since I camo home. He

death:

" Wo will nono of uh forget,” Haiti Aunt Untie,
“ to bu weaving our beautiful giirmentH, mid to bo
laying up our treasurea of goodllCHH mid love.”

Letter from "IlluMt Hohc,” Ao. IS.
Dear CniiailiEN.—I promfHed in my first let

happy.”
.
“ But I should have thought," said Anna,” that
if Freddie really loved you so very much, he

never fade and Change, but always koop fresh and
. *green?
■
' ■ ■ ■
■
.
‘ Oh no,’ said I; ‘ it'is far more boautiful to havo

wo hIioiiIiI have lulled many a jilciiniint day'n
nport. I mn going homo to beg my uiotlmr to
teach mo to do everything In the very' best wny.”
“And roam J,” until Bertie.

" But, my daughter, if I scut for thee wouldst.

a good God’s wish to take him from me.
' • It so chanced—or rather tho beautiful Provi
dence of my life so ordered—thnt Freddie camo
homo at this time. Ho insisted, first of all, that I

these are; but would it not bo better if thoy would

know, w« with ti> Hjx-ml Iii nrriiiighij: tlie nutiiinti
leave.,. Ami now nn I we you nni nil rented, wn
will take nil I'Xi'tlrnliui Into thu wooih Tor n better
nn.Hurtment of Ireamiren. 1 will pack up n banket
of lunelieon, wlileli the boyn oliall curry, mid wit
will hnvo n merry time even In the liihlnt of tlm
failing leaven.”
"Only tliink," mill Anna, "if you had not
lenrneil how to iiinkc Hindi nlco bread mid eookioH

work. I never understood that it was any trouble to wash and iron any of my delicate garments
until I did it myself; so I learned to bo thoughtful and considerate, and thus love grew in my

the sweet joy of tby remembrance; and then you
know you are permitted to send beautiful gifts to

heart, and I prepared ono of tlio beautiful garments of my spirit, that I never could have pos-

mo, and sweet messages; and then I am permit

sessed if I had lived in tlie midst of case and lux

ted to hope that I may one day follow you into
that beautiful land. How much better that you
should go first and understand all nbout it, so that
whon I come, I can bo led tenderly by your wise

ury."
“Wlmt a dear Aunt Ratio you arol” said Ber-

caro and love.”
“Ob, my child,-if thou hadst been selfish I could

to come here.”
“ I will tell you all in good timo, but to-day, you

tha; “ always making tho best of everything. But
I mn in such a hurry to know how yon happened

Fountain aud its pictures? Now, shall I' tell you
the lesson Fannie teachers mo? To always try
aud be careful howl treat thoso abound me, that

I may form ho unpleasant pictures of uhtruthfulnoss and wrong ih their Spirit-gnllerlos. I cannot
write you quite as long a letter this timo as I
would like, for I must nttend to the wants of
others you know, and make thnt a pleasure as
well as writing to you.
We all have much to do to make life pleasant
and interesting, and grown people must mako

work a pleasure both for themselves and little

ones. I like to write for you and to yon, because
as I talk to yon thus, I feel that to make my les
sons useful, I must grow pure and good.' Is It not
so with you when you are trying to teach your lit
tle friends what you have learned?
That the true nnd pure may ever guide you fb

Blush Bose.

the wish of

Enigma.
I am com posed'of 22 letters.
■
My 1,2,14 has done much towards elevating
humanity.
••
■

My 3,14,11 is an industrious but troublesome
insect.
.
My 22,21,14,5,12 is a necessary evil.
My8,21,11,11,21,22 is not found in the Ortho
dox hell.
My 4, 10, 13, IS, G, 9 is useftil to children and

. .

farmers.

.

,

..

My 3,1,1,6,18 is a common fruit....................
My 7,20,13 is my baby’s name. . . "
.
My 16,17,7,19,14,20,0,12 is what all should be.
My whole is what every true heart desires. ; •
Oswego.

R. B. Storck, Secretary.

All papers favorable to tho movement will
please copy.
■:
. .
■

.
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noriOES OF MEETIftOS.
fLHFlMM.An IIhj. —Splritmil nhclihi/t nre hilt In Ihlf
hall every
Hiiudityt III IOll a. it. All nadium
*
* ln
an
ih-il.
*
'
Dll. U. II. IIIXM.

(hHH.siM.-'tbr Rplrlttinllfilsof (’hrht a luiio hlrr'l Library
Hnll. tn holil ri'Auliir HH’rtIfig
*
Hnuiliiy iHlrrh‘"'U mill evening
ofeitth wevlt, All vmiiirili linaitloiw cuiivi mhig I Inin »luiii hl bu
to Dr. JI. II. <’riimhni. L'lirhcii, Ahns. The Ibllotvlnrf
spt'/ther Ims been cngugcil i—Frank >Vhilcf Aug. 14, nnd
Hept. In and 25.
Lowm.i.^Hi)lrltiinlhts hold meetings In Lee street Church.
'• Ihu Children
**
Progressive Lycebni
**
meets at |vH a. M.
rhe following lecturers iiru engaged io speak afternoon and
t'vHilngf—Mrs. Hiirnh A. llorioii,during August: Mrs. E. A.
Dllfis, during Heptvniberi Nellie J. Temple, during Oclabvr,
November nnd December: Clian. A. Hayden, during January.
(|riNcr.—Mcutliign every Hundny In Rodger’s (’Impel. Ser
*
vice
in the forenoon at IW4, and In (lie (tlietiioon at ’D» o’clock.
t’lH’V .2’ <,,|K«K‘‘dSil’s. Huslu A. IliitcliliiMiti, Nipt, 4: Mrs,
E. (" Chirk, Hept. 11; Mrs. M.H. Townsend. Hept, 18 and 2M
Jllss ^ nrtlm L. Beckwith, Oct. 2 and l>: Mrs. I’rmmes Lord
*
IW
>,r"-Macomber Wood,Nov.(land 13;
N. Frank White, Dec. 4 and IL
Tai ntok. MAHs.—Sjilrltualhts hold meetings In City Hnll
regularly at 2 and
km. Spikers engaged :-H. P. Fair
field, Hept. 4 and 11; Sarah A. llyrm'K, Went. IM and 2ft: Charles
A. Ilnydon. during October; N. Frank White, Nov. 0 ami 13;
Miss Mm-lu M. Johnson. Eoy. 20 ami 211 N. S. (Irevnleaf,during
Deccinber; Miss Mattle L. Beckwith, during January; Mrs.
Anna M. Middlebrook, during February.
'
Plymouth, MA»s.-Rplrltuallsts hold meetings In Leyden
Hnll. Sunday nttenmun and evening, unc-hnlf the time. Ichabml Uar.vur, Cor. See., to whom all ieitcrs shouhl be nddrmcil.
Speaker engaged :—N. h rank White, Sept, 4 nuj n.
Providence.—Meetings nro held in Pratt’s Hail, Wcybowet
street, Sundays,afternoons nt Sand evening^ at
o’clock.
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sundny forenoon, at 10M
o’clock. Speaker engaged:—Charles A. Hayden, during Sep
,tember.
’ Portland, Me.—Tlio Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Sunday, in Mechanics’ Hall, comer of Con
gress ami Casco streets. Free Conference in tlie forenoon.
Lectures afternoon and evening, nt 3 and
o’clock. Speakera engaged:—Hon. George Thompson, of England, Aug. 28,:
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Sent. 18 and 25: IL B. Storer, Oci.
i Win. Lloyd Garrison, Oct. If; !L
2;
Fairilvhl. Oct. 23 and 30;
Mrs. Hnrah A. Byrnes, Nov. 6 and 13; Mrs. Susie A. Hutchin
son,
Nov. 20 and 27.
1
Old Town. Me.—Tho Spiritualists of Ohl Town, Bradley,
MUfor<l and Upper Stillwater hold regular meetings every Sun
dny, afternoon and evening, In tlio Universalist Church.
.
Speaker
engagedMrs. A. A. Currier, during August.
New York. —Dodworth’s Hall. Meetings every Sunday
morning nnd evening, nt 10M nnd 7H o’clock. The meetings
aro
—Ebbitt Hall, near tho corner of Thirty-third street
!and free,
Broadway. Free meetings every Sunday morning and
evening, nt 10M and 7M o'cluck. Fred. L. 11. WHIIs, pennanent speaker.
The Friends ofI’roghess will hold spiritual meetings at
Union Hnll, corner of Broadway nnd 23d street. Now York, ev
ery Sundny. Circles, wonderful diagnoses of disease, and pub
i speaking, ns per notices In the daily papers.
lic
■
Cincinnati, 0.—Tho Spiritualists of Cincinnati havo organ
ized themselves under the laws of Ohld as a ” Religious Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists.
*
’ami have secured Metropolitan
Hall, comer of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10H
and 7X o’clock.
.

'

THIRD EDITION-NOW READY.

.

' Grand Rational Convention.

For tho information of the frlenfis in New York
nnd the'New England States who desire to attend
tho National Convention in Chicago, permit me to
say that the faro from Now York City to Chicago
and return, via' Buffalo, Sarnia and tlio Lakes, is
$30,70, exclusive of meals, dr 835,70, including
meals on steamer, for the round trip. From Buf
falo to Chicago and return, 812 without, or $17
with meals on steamers. Excursion tickets to be
had only of E. P. Beach, General Agent, No. 279
Broadway, Now York, and George II. Tryon, op
posite tho Erie street Depot, Buffalo.
Single
meals on steamer, fifty cents, or passengers can
carry their own provisions. No extra charge for
berths on steamer. For particulars in regard to
fares from the Now England States, and depots
for the sale of excursion tickets, see notice in an
other column. Tickets good from July 20th to
Sept. 1st, inclusive. United States currency and
notes received at all refreshment rooms on the
line of the Vermont Central rtnd Grand Trunk
Railroads nnd on tlio steamers.
H. F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman Com.

Threo Days’ Meeting. ’
The Spiritualists of Old Town, Milford, Bradley
and vicinity, will hold a threo days’ meeting in
Milford, on tho 26th, 27th and 28th of August.
It is expected tliat tho Davenport BrotherH,
whoso celebrity is world-wide, will be present, aiid
fiossibly tho Davenport Sisters; also, some promnent Spiritual speakers nnd lecturers. Among
them, W.K.Ripley,H.P. Fairfield, C. A. Hay
don, I. P. Greenleaf, Mrs. A. A. Currier, Emma
Houston, Susie M. Johnson, nnd, wo hope, a host
of others. All lecturers, mediums and Spiritual
ists are most cordially invited to come and share
witli us our homes, hearts nnd hopes.
.
The friends hero will mako provision to accom
modate those coming from a distance, and want
every niche of room occupied.
Cornel ono and all I Let us join hand and heart,
that we may more effectually work—
e
’
“ For the cause that lacks assistance,
For tho wrong that needs resistance,
For the. future in the distance,
Aud the good that wo can do.”

H. B. Emery,
Newell Blake,
A. Rigley,
I. M. Robinson,
" W
J.. V
J.» *»
Nonins,

Committee
of
Arrangements.
t
.
Bradley, PendiscoZ 6'o., Me., June 25,1864.

C. A. P.

‘

Oonuudrum.

tin- liiconiliig day, in list dccidii whether, tiv assnelated iietlmi,they will give dlri'elhin nnd nliiqxt to
the new, seeiirllig torJ/ailil fii/ h the ui'eiltent |iiihb1lib' union lit of liiil I v Id tin I. social, religious nnd pollth'iil freedom, e<iiii|iatlbhi with the greatest good
of the whole: of, whether religious and pollilcitl
demagogues, tlio rulers of the past, shall, In tho reconstriu'tloii.so frame our C'oiistltnf Ions mid Laws
im to crush the millions, for tho exclusive aggran
dizement mill benefit of the few. Hlnvery, ertlcltv, oppression nnd wrong have had full sway mi
ller the old regime, based ns It was, nnd Is, upon
the Mosaic code of barbai'lHins, mi l It Is for us to
decide whether they shall still rule the earth, or
the more rational ami beautiful theory of tlio
Brotherhood of all races of men, and the Father
hood of God shall furnish the basic foillidiitlun of
the new Church and State.
'
In conclusion, the Committee would urge upon
the attention of all Spiritualists the rccommcndation contained in tho last resolution. Do not fall
to have a representation from every city, town or
hamlet. Come, mid let us reason together.
Arrangements havo been completed with the
Vermont Central R. R. Company to convey pas
sengers from the following places to Chicago and
return for 825, exclusive ot meals on steamer, or
not exceeding $30 meals included, tho round trip:
Boston, Lowell, Lawrence, Worcester and Fitcliburg, Mass.; Concord, Manchester, Nashua, Keene
and Portsmouth, N. H.; Bellows Falls, Rutland,
White River Junction, Burlington, Montpelier
and St. Albans, Vt., and Ogdensburg, N. V., bv
the following route: over Vermont Central Rail
road from Boston to Ogdensburg, thence via tlio
Grand Trunk R. R. to Port Sarnigi, thence via Sar
nia Lino of steamers to Chicago, and return by
tbe same route. Tickets good from July 20th to
October 1st, inclusive.
Tickets to bo had in
Boston only of L. Millis, Esq., General Agent, No.
5 Stato street, and at the ticket oilices of the Ver
mont Central in tlio above mentioned places.
From tho State of Maine passengers will he con
veyed over the Grand Trunk Railroad to Port
Sarnia, thence by thu Lakes as above for the same
fare, viz., $25 for tlio round trip, or $29 includ
ing meals on tho steamer. Apply to William
Flowers, Esq., General Agent, Bangor, Me. The
Spiritualists of New York can make satisfactory
arrangements for reduction of fares by calling upon E. P. Bbach, Esq., General Agent of Grand
Trunk Railway, 279 Broadway, Now York' City.
.
H.- F. Gardner, M. D., Chairman.

Oounly Convention.

WH ATEVE E Ys, IS BIGHT.
.

BY A; B. CHILD, M. D.

/

HIS popular work has now reached Its third edition; and Is
still . In good demand. The following arc the subjects of
each clmptcri—Truth; The Pursuits of Happiness; Nature;
1
Naturo Rules; Whnt Appears to ho Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Coniniunlcatlon; Utilises of Wlmt wo call Evil; Evil docs
mitExist: Unhappiness is Necessary; Hannuny and Inhar
mony;
The Soul’s Progress; Intuition: Religion
*-What
Is It?
:
Spiritimlisin; Tlio Soul is Real; Self-Righteousness: ficlt-Ex<cpilcncc; Vision of Mra. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
tremes arc Balanced by Extremes; The 'Iles of Sympathy.; Ail
Men
arc Immortal: There arc no Evil Spirits; Harmony of
Soul that tbo AH-Blght Doctrine Produces; Obsession;. Tho
Views of this Book nre in Perfect llamiony with the Precepts
i
and
Sayings of Christ; What effect will tlio Doctrine of tills
Book have upon Men?
.
Price Si,00, postage 16 cents. For sale nt this office.
May 14.
,
tf

T

1OVE AND MOCK LOVE)

On, HOW TO MA11BY TO

,

CONJUGAL SATISFACTION
Hr Cr.onuK Stkabns. This Is tho niinio ul' whnt tho Bos
,ton Investigator
calls “A very handsome llttlo work," nnd of
■
which
tho Boston Cultivator says—“A ntoro unique, rncy and
Ipractical essay lias nut utton been written." Its leading tuples
aro
'I. Vulgar Conceits of Love.
7. Perils of Courtship.'
2. What tlio 1'ueta say of Love, B. Wlicn mid Whom to Many.
tl. Conllictlng-Notlonsof Love. 9. Guide to Conjugal llarL Characteristic ofMock Lovo.
mtony.
S. Itatlonnle uf Truo Luvo.
10. Wedding Without Woo
6. Tho 1'ntlictlsm of Love's
ing.
Pretensions.
Price 26 cents | postage 6 cents. For sale at this olllco.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
A Journal of Bomanoo Literature and General Intelli
gence) also an Exponent of tho Bplrltutd Phll,
osophy of the Nineteenth Oontury.
Published weekly at 168 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
*
by'William Wditk, Isaac B. Rich, und Ciiahles 11 Ciiowell.
LUTHER COLBY, Editob, assisted by a largo corps of the
ablest writers.
_______ ‘_____________
The distinguishing features which have thusffir character
ized the pages of the Banneb will be
* continued, with such hnIirovomcnts as the advanced condition of minds require. *1 he
’ubllshcra earnestly ask the aid and co-operation of the friends
of Spiritualism and Reform, tu enable them to continue tu make
It an able and fearless advocate of the Rights uf Humanity and
Spiritual Progress, and worthy of its imine. A very little effort
on tliopart ol our friends will place the Banner in tlie front
rank of success, and thus aid In sending tho light of Truth all
over tlio land.
___________________

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Nov
elettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally translations
from tho French and Gcnnuii.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-A variety of
Snlrlt-McsHflges from the departed to their friends In enrtu-lifc,
given tlirougli tlie instrumentality of Mbs. J. II. Conant, from
tho educated and the uneducated, .tlio wleked mid tlie holy,
which go to prove direct splrlt-intorcourso between tho mun
dane and supermundane worlds.
*

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. - Subjects of

The Spiritualists of Boone County and vieinty General Interest, tlio Spiritunl Philosophy, Current Events,
will hold a Three Days’ Meeting, on Friday, Sat Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of New Publications, etc.
BY COSMO.
'
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT. - Original
urday and Sundny, tlie 2d, 3d, and 4th of Septem
. Why is the letter I liko a cold niglit ln winter?
Poetry, etc., suitable for children's.reading, by Mbs.
ber next, in the, incorporated town of .Belvidere. Stories,
Lovk Al..Willis, one of our most gifted correspondents,
'
Why is tho letter S like playing a joke on an
A free jilatfonh'will bo sustained. Each speaker
ORIGINAL
ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philo
'Will.be responsible only for ids or lier ideas.
oldman?
.. .
.
. ■ ■, •
sophical, nnd Scientific Subjects.
Speakers from abroad are expected to bo pres
OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES—
whom is Rev. Moses Bull, of Battle ByREPORTS
Trance and Normal Speakers.
’
•.
Answer to Enigma , by eva.—Blossoms .of ent,-among
Crook, Mich. A cordial invitation is extended
All which features render thn Bannkiiof Light a popular
<our Spring.
,
.
to all. Arrangements will bo . made to entertain Family Paper, mid at tho same time tho harbinger of a glori
ous Scientific Religion.
those who come from a distance.
, Answer to, Rebus by Cosmo.—Devil. The
By Order of Committee,
derived words aro dive, evil, eve, vile, livo, veil.
H. Bidwell, of Belvidere; D. Chapman, of Bonus;
CONTRIBUTORS
D. H. Ellis, of Manchester; S. Wellington, of
IlKsnr T. Child, M. I)., 634 Baca street, Philadelphia, Fa,
Hon. Wauiiks Chase, uf Battle Creek,Midi.
, ,
S. I. C.—Am at present out of the city. Sliould
Caledonia; S. Lovett, of Spying; A. S. Royal,
Ili'DsuN Tittle, Esq., uf Berlin Heights, Ohio.
■
be pleased to see you on my return iihtlie autumn. - . of Flora; Win. Wadsworth, of Leroy; H. Wil
Geuiioe Steaens, Esq., of West Aeton, Mass. .
' lard, of Boone, Committee..
......................
,
Hun. FiiEDKitIO IlosiNsuN, nfMarbleheiiil, Mass.
C. I>. OmswoLD, M. D., of Cleavclnml, Olilo.
’ Chajh.es Gorham, Car. Sec’y., Belvidere.
A. B. Child,M. B.,uf Boston. Mass.
.
First Grand National Convention of"
J'noFEssuIi'8. B? Biuttan, of New York City.
,
IIuhace DIIESSEII, LLl).. of Washington, B. C.
Spiritualists. .
Vermont Annual State. Convention.
IlHV. 1'Tied. L. H. Willis, of Now York.
Ukiah Claek, of Auburn. N. Y.
. At a Convention of the Spiritualiste of New
Tlie Annual State Convention of tha Spiritual
w; W. II. McCunar, of Albany, N.Y.
England,
held in Boston, iu March last; the follow
ists of Vermont will be held at Montpelier, Fri
Miss Emma Habdinoe, of Now York.
:
Miss Coba WiLBi’BN.of Lasallo, IB.
ing
Preamble and Resolutions, after a full nnd
day, Saturday and' Sunday, tho 2d, 3d and 4th of .
।
Mbs. A. M. Si-ence, of New York City.
,
free discussion, were adopted by a unanimous
September.' A cordial invitation is extended to
Miss Belle Bush, of Norristown, 1‘a.
.
■vote:
'nil. Mediums and speakers in aiid out of the
Mbs, Emma Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, Ohio,
■
.
State, nro especially invited to bo present and par And many other writers of note. ;
«u,
*
WA«
Tlio Ihoto given tu mon through communication
with
tho spirit-world, conclusively prove.thnt. a portion of tho
ticipate. Ample accommodations will bo provid
]
TERMS OF.SUBSOEffiioN, IN ADVAKOEl ■<
Inhabitants of that world feel a deep Interest In the elevation
ed at MontpoUcr on reasonable terms.; Arrange
iand Improvement of humanity, and aro associated together for
ments will be made with the several Vermont PerYenr, - - - - - - - - tho pcrfcoUng of wlso plans to accomplish so desirable an end;
i
**
- - - • •
- . - therefore,
'
railroads to carry members of the Convention fdr Six Months
.Copley - - - -' •
45 cents each*
.
, Hetolv^d, That It Is largely by associated action on the part fareonewayi
of Spiritualists that their bcautllhl teachingscan bo made pracTtserewill be no deviation from the above prieet.
George
Ripley,)
'
JUcally usemi to our race, and result In the establishment of In
When drafts on Boston or Now York cannot bo procured.
*
we
dividual and social liberty, equality and fraternity throughout
.
Newman Weeks, YCommittee.
<
desiro our patrons to send, In lieu thereof. United States Gov
our
world.
•
Nathan Lamb,
ernment money.
Btwlved, That wo beliovo that the exigencies of our times
,demand
^Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of tho time paid
that measure, should bo taken by which this concert
George Dutton, M. D., Cor. Sec’y.
of
< action on the part of Spiritualists should bo brought nbout. ■ Rutland, Vt., July 30,1864. '
.
Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 26
And for tlio accomplishment of this object, wo recommend thi^
Ia National Convention of Bplrltunllsts should ho convened nt
cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.
•’
: ''
| ■ '.
'
■ ■ ’
■
I’obt-Owwk Addkess.—It h twleit forwtibscribcrs to write,
some
central
point
In
tho
great
West
during
the
coming
sum

‘
Grove meeting. ,
.
'
unless they givo their Post-Office address and name or
mer.
State.
Reiolved, Tlmt this Convention appoint a committee of five
The Spiritualists of Ridgetown, Bradford Coun • Subscribers wishing tho direction of tlielr paper changed from to correspond with tho friends of tho movement throtlghout the
,country, and deckle upon the tlmo and placo where tho Con
ty, Pa., will hold their third annual Grove Meet one town to another, must always give the namo of tlio Towns
to which It hns bi’cu sent.
,
.
‘
ing, August 21st,'in E. B. Beckwith’s orchard,
]vention shall bo held, and mako any other necessary arrange
*
.ETF
Specimen Copies sent free.
ments for carrying out the spirit of tho foregoing Resolutions.
three miles south of Wellsburgh Depot. Speak ^BSf’Suhscrlbcra arc Informed thnt twenty-six numbers of
H. F. Gardner, H. B. Storer. Mrs. Amanda M.
ers engaged: Mr. and Mrs. William Palmer, J. thellANNER compose n volume. Thus we publish two volumes
|
Spence,
Miss Lizzie Doten ana Henry G. Wright W. Mapes, and others. All friends of reform aro a year.
«RMEKT8 inserted on tlio most fiivorable terms. •
were
appointed said Committee.
’
invited'to attend.
All Communications designed fur publication, or In any
Committee: Mr. A. H. Voorhis. J. Carley.P. way connected with tlio Editorial Department, should be ao- .
( Reiolved. Thnt wc most earnestly recommend all Spiritual
ist associations and neighborhoods to .appoint one ormoro of Miller, Mrs; E. R. Beckwith, Mrs. E. Voorhis, Mrs. dressed to the Upitor. Letters to the Kdllor not Intended fbr
ttheir best minds to attend this proposed Convention when
publication shotrid be marked uprivate" on the envelope.
called.
'
.
G. W. Mead.
E. It. Beckwith, Sec'y.
All Business Letters must be addressed
'
After careful examination and deliberation the
“ Banned or Light, Boston, Mass./*.
,Committeer havo decided that the greatest facili
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.
Grove Meeting.
।ties for the accommodation of tlioso who may at
Attention Is called to the plan we have adopted of placing
Tho Spiritualists and friends of progress of St.
1
tend
tho Convention can be hod in Chicago, Ill.
figures at the end of each of our subscribers’ names, as printed
Lawrence Co., N. Y., will hold their third Grove on
They
therefore most cordially and earnestly in
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand as nn Index,
•
Meeting of this season in tlie grovo of Mr. Herry- showing tho exact time when tho suliscrlptlon expiresr t. c.,
vite all Spiritualists throughout tho country to
;
the
time imid for. When these figures correspond with the
man,
in
Parishville,
Aug.
20
and
21,
commencing
meet in Convention in tho city of Chicago, on
number or the volume, and the number of the vapor Itself, then
’
at 10 o’clock a. M. Speakers from tho Chicago know thnt the subscription Is out. and that tho paper will bo
Tuesday,
the 9th day of August next, at 10 o'clock
Convention on their return East, will find a cor discontinued, unless a remittance Is made previous to this time.
■ m., and continue from day to day thereafter
A.
dial reception with us, and, if need bo, their extra Tho adoption of this method renders It unnecessary for us to
'during the pleasure of tho Convention, for tho
______________ •
expense
provided for. Stopping at Potsdam, or send receipts.
Jpurpose of a free interchange of thought upon all
subjects embraced in the foregoing resolutions, Napp’s Station on tlio N. R. li., N. Y.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB TIIE BANNER J .
,
By order of Committee, Rev. Jab. Fbancis.
and
to take such action in the premises ns they
John J. Dtkr A Co., 35 School street, Boston.
.
Parishville, N. Y., July 14,1864.
A. Williams & Co.. 100 Washington street, “
.
may
deem best. And as tlie Committee fully
i
. C. Tiiachek, fl Court street,
'
“
.
’recognize tho Identity of interest of all Humanity
Sinclair Tol-bey; 121 Nassau street, New York City.
»•
in the "NewDispensation," they would extend
John IL Walsh. Madison street, Chicago, 111.
;
Grove Meetlug.
j
Tallmadge & Co., first door north of tho Post Oflice, Chi
the
same cordial invitation and greeting to the
. ■ :
Tho Third Annual Grovo Meeting of tho Spirit cago, Illinois.
I
Spiritualists
of the Canadas to unite with them
DETAIL AGENTS ;
. ’
ualists of Superior, near Ypsilanti, Mich., will be
1in their deliberations.
W. D. Robinson. No. 20 Exchange street, Portland. Me.
hold on tho 6th and 7th days of August next, com
“No pent up Utica confines onr powcra,
•
j. W. Bartlett, Bangor. Me.
For tho whole boundless universe Is ours.”
mencing at 10 o’clqck a. M. Speakers on tbeir
C. IL Anderson, 458 Seventh street, (opposite tho Post
way to the Chicago Convention are respectftilly Ofllcc), Washington, D. C.
•
‘
It was said in a former notice, all Spirituhlists re
Mrs. C. W. hale. No. 931 Race street. Philadelphia, Pai
invited to attend. Accommodations free, and as
i
alize
the great fact, that we live in a transition age.
E. E. Robinson, No. 8 Market street, Coming, N.Y.
large
a
file
given
tho
sneakers
as
can
be
obtained.
Old
things aro rapidly passing away in the reli
'
MosesHullisengaged,and others will be unless
Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three tHnest
Igious ana social, as well as in the political world.
and.coll attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy of
Behold all things must be formed anew. And the response is made to tho above.
; time has fully come when the millions in: our
By order of the Committee,
’
the Banner one year. It will be forwarded to their address on
।
country
who have received the glorious light of
.
"
.
Wm. F. Goodell.
receipt of the papers with the advertisement marked.
■.

W.

J

